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Mqnagement!changeover at People's Natural Gas
. Keith Mo~ley, wh~.has been a manager ot _:' He has also been a past ~resident and IS a servIce spec lallst 14 years ago at Weeping

People's Natural Gas of Wayne since Aug, .' member .of t.he Wayne KIwaniS Club, a Water, Nebraska
of 1967" has' assumed the management member of the Board of Industrial Develop From there he was a local representative
responsibilities in the Ashland, Nebraska of· ; men't, a Chamt;ler of Commerce member at Eagle. Nebraska; an office sup~r~jsoral
fice. ;', and also has served as a member of the Dubuque. Iowa: and an area admmlstrator

MosIe has been with .eople's Natural ~. Wayn.e Planning ~ommission. at Coundl Blufts, ~owa and Papillion,
Gas fa: the ast 24 years, starting' Hi ',j He IS also a .retlred member 01 the W.ayne Nebraska before coml.ng to Wayne

p . . . .~ Volu9teer FIre Department and IS a He currently IS serving as mayor of Cres
Auburn, Ne~raska as ~ utility .man. H.p. :? "lember of the Wayne Country Club. cent, Iowa, a lown of approXimately 550 peo
received van:us p~omt~onslthr~Ug~~~ hl~_,\. :W,:liyne will con'tinue to be his family pie. He is also serving on the Pottawattamie
earlyy~arso wor at c uye!':, or en.L" ~home~:-M0sle'ysaid,He and his wIfe, Carol, County Civil Defense Board, ha~ bee!' a
~d. t;A,.II~~rd betore.,.~E,r-lvll)g,.ln. ~~,,'y~~,,~~~)i···.:na~"~Y,e'ciljldr.-en.-=-. J.oey, Sydney; ·R-ob.ln... ,bo~-rd of diTe:ctol""..f.0f'··~Oe. GO\JQ.~H:_~".ut!'J'::'~''''l'
manager. Greg':Uiihomel and Jill. Jaycee chapter, and is a member of the

Presently, he is serving as third ward Ashland, which is located in easlern Council Bluffs Opti~istClub
councilman on the Wayne City Councit. Nebraska, hasa People's Natural Gas office He has also been Involved in Ihe Council

Mosley's council term represenling the which serve-s 2.900 cuslomers in a 10 town Bluffs YMCA programs and has par
Ihird ward expires this year -r-He is running area. ticipated in fundraising efforts for the Coun
unopposed for reelection 10 Ihe Ihird ward cil Bluffs·Omaha United Way and Ihe Boy
council seat. NOW SERVING AS area manager ot Scouts

He told The Wa'!'ne Herald Tuesday morn Wayne's People's Natural Gas will be Tim Connealy has Iwo children, Angela (age 19
ing that his current plans a're 10 continue Connealy, age 38. and a student at Central Community Coltege
serving on the city council for the remqjnder Connealy, who is a graduate of Wayne on the Platte Campus) and Cor ie, age .15.
of his two' year term, which ends on Dec. 31', State College with a bachelor of science who is a sophomore at Wayne·Carroll High

19?,4. F-Gm.-..ftlfm_--{ffi~. __it._bv~~~~;:i~t;'yith~sA~~i~~:/~la~!~~S ,"~i~~ SC~~~I~obmes_-inCI~9>_--b~~~ ..~,.j.~r"""~~~..,J,,~~....,JL_
Mosley said People's Natural Gas when he was hired as racquetball. Tim Connealy--ESU board discusses auto mileage rates

, . 1>. .:/'....,
Re$tfull(,whts make CDIG fund request

National Weather Ser'
vicef\lrecast; ·friday
thr9ugh Sundav; partly
cloudy; bi.g~s, 7~~;
lows, mid.40,,-tii
low-50s; .

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller
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Passing time
A WINDMILL in'a field south of Wayne blends with the clearing sky.

" : '.J;

Reslful Knighfs, Inc. has made applif::a· 'Jpillows and send fhem to waterbed com council recommending that 'he city council Eligible proiects must also produce

l.};-~_-I--~_~ ~...... ~ ---I,---,fniOunn~t;~::'~l~~~~i~r~~:n~oL:~~bi .,:,'lpa::;~::~~:~A-ma~Rg_~t~G-~_.~~~;~~~~~~~_~t_~:~~~~.~_~~_--:fii~~~~~;:I~=~~::a~i~:~., __

U.S, ,Departmenl of Housing and Ur.ban .:-malfress pads is when Ihe volume of produc Phil Kloster, cily administrator. said Ihe permanenl jobs, retain existing jobs and
Development of the state of Nebraska. : lion increased at Restful Knights. Recent block grant loan WOUld cover the purchase toster economic growth

The Wayne city council approved the,ap' orders have demanded the company make of a buitding, modillcatton of the facility and Projects include industrial, manufaetur·
plication and will send fhe request to Ihe ,up to \,000 waterbed mattress pads daily, he purchase of equipment to operate the in ing. commercial. retait and service develop-
state. mentioned. dustry men\, small business expansion and

Virgil and Janel Kardell and Robed and "We're afraid of what it is going to be like "The company has outgrown its present revitali1.ation and job training activities
Carolee Stuberg appeared before the W~yne ",as it gets closer to Christmas I as production facility on Main Street," he said
city council Tuesday evening during' a :demandincreasesl," Kardell said. The com Restful Knights announced plans to KLOSTER MENTIONED that there may
public hearing on the block grant request. ['pany's producls are now being sold coast to relocate Irom its present heapquarters to be "a question on zoning" concerning the

The request faits under- fhe EconOmic lcoas!' he said. the old Region IV building on the corner of relocation of the industries.
Development category of the community :1 Today'seconomicconditipns, particularly Logan Street dQd Second Street. according "We had d small, light industry in that
development block grant program. Restful : with the ditficutf farm economy which af to Kloster facility prior to the adoption of our zoning
Knights, Inc. hasappliedTor the "the repay' i !ecls Wayne, makes Restfut Knights. Inc. an This same type of revolving loan block regulations." Kloster said.
ment of the grant 10 the local government" .' imporfant industry to Wayne grant funding had been awarded to other Whether Restful Knights, Inc. falls info
portion of the Economic Development Wayne industries. such as the new Dairy this type of industriat category and c_an be
category. WITHIN A YEAR, Kardell said the Queen, according to Kloster grandfafhered in is questionable, he'said,

Virgil Kardell. in briefing the council on j manufacturing firm could employ up to 25 When repaid to the city, the funds are used City Attorney Kem Swarts said Restful
the Restful Knights industry. said th~ . people, with additionat hirings planned in 10 increase economic activities. The grant to ~ights could be considered a manufacfur
business began operaling in January of 1983. following years. Ihe industries cannot be used 10 fund more~·

"We got wind of an opportunity to make Wayne Induslries wrole a letler to the city than 50 percent of a project·s c6st

See ESU, page 8a

Garwood presented a brief rep'ort Tuesday
night involving cooperative purchases.

Garwood said this year's cooperative pur
chase order totaled approximately $240,000,
an increas~ 91. about $7Q,000 !J'v~_r:.lasf year

Garwood added that ESU I, expects ,to
receive payment from schools involved in
the purchase to meet its contractual obliga
tions before Oct. 1

Adminislrator Mills also reported 10 the
board the latest valuations in counties

.'l' •. "- •. ,.'

ESU ASSiSTANT Adminislrator Rodn@y

discussed at great length in negotiations,"
said LawreO{;e. "H·we are going to have a
salary schedule it has to be fair and
equitable tor all concerned ..

Lawrence. emphasi.zed lhal no individual.
was singled out during negotiations to be
brought before publiC discussion

Lawrence said discussion Tuesday night
of Clay's salary simply involv~d interpreta
tion of Ihe master contract agreement and
did not require any actIOn by the board

Lawrence explained that If Clay's salary
this year was based on the salary schedule.
plus 5 percent for coordinator respon
sibilities, he would .be receiVing less than
l<,lst y~9.r~_$ saJary 0.1 $30,000.
L<t~rence said that since Clay',; salary

last year exceeded the amount he would be
paid this year according to the salary
schedule (including Ihe additional 5 percent
for coordinator responsibility), he cannot
receive an additional 5 percent over hiS pre
sent 530,000 salary

"I would like the board to realize this was

Mileage was among several items
discussed by the Educational Service Unit 1
board of directors during their regular mon
Ihly meeting Tuesday night in Wakefield.

Administrator: HarI-y-Milts shoyvep. bOarc!
members a newspaper article concerning
taxpayers who receive more Ihan 20.5 cenls
a mile tor business use of their automobiles

The article states that under regutatlOns
re-,el}tly iss!Jed by the IRS, an empl~yerw~o

compensates an employee at more than 20.5
cents per mile musf report the entire Sl:Jm to
I'R S on a W·2 form for the employee.

Employees musHnelude all ,t-he'f4Dlymenl
in their gross income listed on Iheir federal
income tax return. Although they can take a
deduction against the payment, the article
goes on to say fhat employees wi II probably
have to pay income taxes on amounts they
receive above the 2G.5 cents per mile rate

"Our halids are tied," said Mills, adding
that under1jhe law the amount of mileage
now paid to ESU staffers must be reported
on a W·2 form.

Although Mills recommended that this
year's mileage figure remain the same. he
suggested that the board take a look.at that
figure during negotiations nex4·-spring.

ESU staffers presently are paid 22 cents
per mile.

board received a certificate from the Wayne
Education Association on their hosting of
the'Cenlennial breakfast as a part of the
workshop.

Board member Cap Peterson commented
_--O.fi-iut:nout--eommending bofb fhe staf-f -and
members of the Centennial committee who
were involved in the planning of the event.
Dr". Haun notified the board of the positive
feedback received concerning a computer
sem'lnar presented by Tim Garvin that was
held as part of the three·day workshop.

Guidance counselor Curt' Frye gave a
special report to the board concerning a
follow-up study done on the members of the
1979 graduating class and a comparison
study done on ACT scores from the 1983-~4

school year, .,,-
Frye reported that the group of 55 junior

and senior students which took the ACT ex
ams scored well in com'parison with scores
on both the state and national level. In com
po~it,e scoring, the Wayne group totaled 23.3,

" A"·>R.E'~OFlT_ .',W.~s also "'heard on, a ~
te~~er":s .wo.rkshop that was held to kickoff
t.h.e.,19~~8S',sc.~~I','yearon Aug .. ~~·29. T...he

roof one and one half indies.
.Haun added that the work is nearing com·

pletlon.wlththe.rock cover nOw. In place, and
the: architechfura,1 firm 'in charge plans fo
make:'8'f[flaf inspection of the work in fhe
near:,fut~re,

He explalne9 that the original insulation tional lev'el was 18.5. volved the sala~y of ESU
-had been installed in the school's ceiling The -group's highest score came in the t.arry Clay.
without a slip sheet, causing the insulation 'area of natural science. where they scored Mills asked the board for a clarification on
to bond to the steel beams in the roof's 25.5.locally, compared to a sfate level of 22.4 the salary Clay is receiving'for 1984·85 under
.frame a.nd, become difficult to remove. and a national score of 21.0. the: master contract agreement approved

A'f,ter consultation with both the school's He added that the scores in all areas show last' June.
ar<;h~J:al--f..i-m+,-and_Wes1et:n.Rao1iog.J:~-ed-an.J.no:ease...o"pr the prevjollS year ,and__·_··-Mills questioned whether or not Clay
comp~itV i,n charge of the construction, it reflected favorably on the group of in· should receivean Cldditional5 percent above
was decided to leave the old insulation in dividuals who took the exams. tn9 ~J~./.af'-Y-:-he--pr=-e-Se-R#y-~c--e-We--s---as---- '_"-cc'-',P~c'

_ tactwhere~~!!!'2~~isfact~ry a'nd add compensation tor coordinator respon
an Inch and one half of additional insulation. IN-OjH~R ACTfONi- sibHities.
In places where itwas no longer in good con· - Dr. Haun reported on the completed in· Board member Deryl Lawrence .or
dltlon~ it was removed a.nd new insulation stallation of/ a score board at the practice Wayne, 'a member of the c-ontract
was 'put In plac~ to meet the I.evel of the field locafed'south of fheelementary school. negotiating team, said that Clay was includ·
Clriglnal. The addition of the extra insulation - A freeh~!der's petition by WII.lls ed thIS year I for the first time, on the Sala_ry.:<-+__~ _

entar school akmg--wHh-----att-----o-t-her-eeH+f.+1;l
the stipulation that alll~nd in the acreage be employees. ~ :,
brought into the school district at the Lawrence said that under fhe contract
earliest possible time. which was discussed' a't length d!Jring.

'- A freeholder's petiton brouQht by Terry negotiatIng sessions. employee!s with coor·
Janke was tabled until, a later time should din~tor responsibilities would receive ~ per·
Janke decide to br:ng in his entire parcel of cent above -.thelr"placement on the salary G h II
land Inlo the district according to board~ schedule,' . '. . '.' " .0. rn.es. in t .e va ey
po.li,cy. <" How.ever•.Law.r~nc~..~.mph~s!.zed, the con· .

See_SCHOOL BOARD, page 8a ~~:~;~~~I~: ~~a;h~~.~';,~~J'::'ur~~~ ~:8f::~ STlJDENTSAT Winside..Public School Plav agam& of ball control during recess Tu.sllaYli.fti~n;

>"'-

Allo talk about roofing

---Board-presents award
Reports on the elementary school roofing

project and the preSentation of a
Distinguished Service award were two of
the items on the agenda during the regular
meeting of the Wayne-Carroll Board of

_---Educa.tl.o.n.-onTh.es.d_a't< S,e:Pi.cJl
Actio.n at the meeting opened with the

review of financial reports which was
presented by Dr. Francis Haun, superinten'
dQnt of schools, and accepted and passed by
the board.

President Becky Keidel then presented
the board's Distinguished Service Award to
Viola Morris, a cook at the Carroll school
who retired after 21 yearS-of service to the
schoot system'.

DR. HAUN THEN reported to the board
on the status of the roofing proiects at both
the ~Iementary and middle schools.

According to Haun, a ch_ange had to be
made on .the middle school prolect once
work wa,s underway Involving the ceiling in·

. ,
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Wayne; Danna Wills, Winside;
Mary Nelson and girl. Wayne.

Wakefield
Admissions: Walter Chinn.

WHCC; Mildred Marshall.
WHCC; Edwin Nelson, WHeC;
Lawrence Fox, Dixon; Quida
Whistler, Emerson; Hazel
Helgren, Wakefeild; Irwin Enke,
Emerson; Everett Carr, Allen;
Dorothea Hassler, Dixon; Bryan
.K.u.hl.k....--a--k-e-f.-i-e--l--d--;---- ----H eten- .-
WestfIeld, Wakefield; Walter
Pedersen, Wa'ferbury.

Dismissals: Hazel Helgren,
Wakefieh:t;-'-Laur-e'nte' 'FOx, Dix'·
on; Irwin Enke, Emerson;
Everett Carr, Allen.
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Edward Asbra

Clara Lyon died Saturday, Sept. 8, 1984.
Clara Stallsmith married Ira Lyon. She was living in Omaha at the

timeof her death, She was the niece of Judge J.M. Cherry of Wayne.

Mildred Marshall, 81. of Wakefield died Friday, Sept. 7. 1984 at
Wakefield.

Services were h~ld'Monday,Sept. 10 at the Salem Lutheran Church
in Wakefield. Th-eRev. William R. Conrad officiated.

Mildred Elvera Victoria Marshall, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nels P. Beckman Nelson. was horn May 15, 1903 in Wayne County.
She was married to Jack Ma'rshall

She is survived by three sisters, Mrs. Charles (Florence) Pierson,
Ruth Nelson of Wakefield and Gertrude Nelson of Wayne.

Pallbearers were Donald Chambers, Alvin Sundell, Daniel Gustaf
son, Weldon Mortenson, Alfred Hitz and Jack Krueger.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler Funeral
Home in charge, of arrangements.

Edward Asbra. 7<1, of Allen died Safurday, Sept. 8,1984 at Pender
Community Hospital

Services were held Tuesday, Sept. 11 at the Immaculate Concep·
tion Catholic Church in Waterbury. Fafher Patrick ,Carroll of
ficiated.

Edward Ferdinand Ashra, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bergman Asbra, was horn Nov. 6, 1909 in Wynot. He married
Celes:t.ine._Kressig_on_Oct. '1-7-, -1936'io Wynot. ~

He is survived hy his wife, Celestine of AHen; two sons, Bernard of
Laurel and Jerold of Council Bluffs. Iowa; two daughters, Mrs.
Carolyn (Duane) Wilson of Council Bluffs, Iowa and Mrs. Delores
(Leroy) Smithson of Missouri Valley, Iowa; two brothers, Orvil of
Hartington and H,J. of Huntington Beach, Calif.; one sister. Irene
aecker of Hartington; 22 grandchildren and three great grand
children.
, Pallhearers were James Kressig, Willis Pearson, Donivan
Kressig, Rohert Elher, Tim McCoy and Vernon Newhalfen

Burial was in St. Michael's Cemetery in Hartington with Bressler
Funeral Home In charge of arrangements'

Anna Warner, 85; of Huntington Beach, Calif., died Sunday, Sept. 9~
Services and hurial were held In California. .
She was a former resIdent of ~llen and the aunf of, Esther Koester

and Wendell Isom of Allen.
She is survived by three children ait livIng In-California.

~-

Paula Reber

Anna Warner

Mildred Marshall

Clara Lyon

Paula Reher, 24. of Lincoln died in an auto accident Monday, Sept
3, 1984 in Nebraska. '

Services were held Friday, Sept. 7 at the First United Methodist
Church in Norfolk. The Rev. Loyd Bliss and the Rev. John C. David
officiated. "

Paula Reher, the daughter' of Clinton and Joan Cunningham
Reher, was born Aug. 10, 1960 in Denver, Colo. She moved to Hoskins
with her parents in 1964 and attended elementary school at Hoskins,
and was a 1978 graduate of Norfolk Senior High School and attended
the University of Nehraska for one year.

Sbe is survived by her parenis. one hrother, Lynn of Atwood, Kan.;
one sister, Mrs. Keith (Car"la) Krutz of Norfolk.

l?a\Jhearers were Joe Buda, John Ruhy. Doug Batten, Kevin
McDonald, Paul Messman, Mike Messman. Eric Batten and John
Dopheide.

Burial was in the Knoll Crest Cemetery in Naper with Home for
_Funer-ats-af Norfolk in-cnarge-0yarrangements.

Admissions: Katie Newton,
Laurei; David Field, Wayne;
Mary Nelson, Wayne; Chris
Barner, Wayne; Fred
Brockmoller, Laurel; Cindy
Brummond, Wayne; Hazle
Swieter. Wayne; Deanna Wills,
Winside; Morris Kvols, Laurel;
Juanita HilL Laurei

___ Di-ssm--issa-l-s+--------ap Sl'ehl and
son, Winside; Brenda Nissen and
girl. Wayne; Kathleen Mitchell
and girl, Wayne; Deb Erdmann,
Carrot!, Lela -TuttlE!~' Laure-I; 
Roman Nau. Stan~on; Katie
Newton, Laurel; Chris Barner,

A new service will begin on Sept. 14 at Our Lady of Lourdes
H9spital in Norfolk, Clifford and Jean Kreifels, certified
teachers for the Couple to Couple League for Nat~ral Family
Planning, will be conducting a four-part ser-ies of classes in con
junction with the hospital

Subiect material in the classes include: the physiology of fer'
tility, h9cw to determine when a woman is fertile, the scientific
background oLnatural family plannin~, the concept of natural
mothering and the return of fertilify after childbirth

Classes will be held at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital from 7:30
to 10p.m. on four Fridays - Sept. 14, Oct 12. Nov. 9 and Dec. 14.
The program fee is $35.50.

The Cornhusker Marching band has begun i.ts 105th~eason on
the campus of the University of Nebraska Lincoln With a new
director and the ti-adilionar"eand Camp-." .- --. .-

In addition to the performances in Memorial Stadium. Kansas
and Missouri. the marching band will hold a clinic tor high
school bands at Seacrest.Field in Lincoln on September 22nd,
and will'perform in exhibifion at the Nebraska State High School
Marching Band Competition in Memorial Stadium on October
20th.

The band will also march in the UNL Homecoming Parade in
downtown Lincoln on October 5th

Area members of the Cornhusker Marching Band include Kel
~Yus~~:~mer ot'Allen, Trumpet; and Kara Kulger, Wayne, per

Natural family planning

Cornhusker band begins season- ----

Students on dean's list
Four hundred and seventy'eight students at the University at

Nebraska·Lincoln have been named to the College of Business
Administration dean's I ist for the second semester of 1983·84
academic year

A student musl have received a grade point average of 3,0 or
~a'bove on a 4.0 scale with at least 12 credit hours per semester to
make the list, Among those named were: Brent KahL Wakefield
and Brenda Wessel. Wayne

VIOLA MORRIS, a cook at the Carroll elementary school for the past 21 years,
received the Wayne-CarroH Board of Education's Distinguished Service Award at
Tuesday night's meeting. Morris was presented with a service award pin and cer
tificate by Becky Keidel, board president.

Morris retire's

lutheran convention

Lyle Nelson, formerly of Wayne, has been promoted to the
position of second vice president. Actuarial department. of the
American Fidelity Assurance Co.• with execuiive offices in
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,

Wakefield p/!Jns C.M. Coe Day
The Wakefield Community Cluh has designated Sunday, Sept

23 as Dr. C. M. (Max) Coe Day
A reception honoring Or. Coe will be held on that day from 2to

4 p,.m. in the mini gym at Wakefield Community Schools
A spokesman for the Community Club said all patients and

friends of Dr. Coe are invited to help honor him for his many
years of medical service to the area.

Nelson promoted

Camp luther f~stlval s/atEtd
The 4th annual Camp Luther Family Fall Festival will be held
on Sunday. September 10, 1984, at Camp Luther, located 7 miles
west and 5 1/2 mile.s north of Schuyler

- -. A worship----se-ryice wi-tl begin at 11':-00 a.m.; with Pw;lor Ray
Greenseth from Altona/Wakefield as speaker. This wiil be
followed with an international food fair'. Serving will be from
12:00 noon until2:00 p.m. Tickets may be purchased for $4,00 for
adults and $2.00 for children under 12. Afternoon events inciude
fun time with carnival games. booths, horse rides, hayrack
rides, camp·tours, and cake walk ......

Civil'court filings:
Carhart Lumber Co., Wayne,

plaintiff, seekihg, $946 against
Mormac Corp., Omaha

Credit Bureau Services. Inc.,
seeking $287,65 against Kenneth
Hintz and Debra Hintz, WinSide

Accent Service Company. Inc.
plaintiff, seeking $854,75 agalns!
Terry Henschke and Jodene
Henschke, Wakefield

Credit Bureau Services. Inc
plaintiff. seeking $122.65 agalnsl
Roger Schindler, Wayne

Criminal dispositions:
Jeffrey Steffen, Crofton. con

suming alcoholic beverage on a
public street. Fined 525

Scott Dreesen, Hartington. con
suming alcoholic beverage on a
public street. Fined $25

Criminal filings:
Jeffrey Stelten. Crofton. con

suming alcoholIc beverage on a
public street

Scott Dreesen, Hartington, con
suming alcoholic beverage on a
public street.

Daniel Ahlvers. Wayne.
trespassing

Fines:
Jim Wilson, Fremont,

speeding, $28; Michael Polensj{e,
Pender, speeding, $16; Randall
Armentrout, Avoca, Iowa,
speeding, $19; Lonnie Hackbarth,
Norfolk, speeding, $19.

Small-claims filings:
Cathy Smith, Norfolk, plaintiff,

seeking $147.83 against Beverly
·Ruebeck, Winside, claimed due
tor one·half gas bill .

Mueting, Delay and Stolter.
Norfolk, plaintitfs, seeking
$160.98 against Judy Bruna,
Wayne. claimed due for legal ser
vices.

• on the record

Food. Beverage and lodging show
The 198-4 Nebraska Food, Beverage and Lodging Show will

take place Sept. 16 and 17 at the Bob Devaney Sports Center at
the Unversity of Nebraska in Lincoln. AU operators and
employees involved with food service of restaurants, lounges,

---.-b9tels motels schools hospl1als.,....clubs and caterers are invited
to attend

Speakers include Charles Thone, former governor; Sam
Jensen, attorney; Douglas A. Clark, state department of health;
Hal Daub, congressman; Robert Justis, pro'fessor of manage
ment; and Arnold Ban, Internal Revenue Service,

Governor Robert Kerrey will address the delgafes at a
breakfast Monday, Sept..l7 at the Villager Motor Inn.

Obituary
correction

Jeffrey Blaine Triggs. 21,
Wayne, and Kimberly Lynn
Gamble, 19. Wayne.

Sept. 11 - Orval K. and
Dor.othy I. Brandstetter to Galen
A. and Kathy A. Wiser, the N
72.75 feet of the E 150 feet, outlot
1, Britton and Bressler's Addition
to Wayne. OS $71.50.

Scholar~ipprograrn of,fered
Veh'icleRegistration SO~"'MercUry; Stuart Lub- Real Estate Transfers '1Sfodents win' 'mo~e _.than isalsothebroadening~Xperience receive a total of $32,500 in

1984: Clarence' H. Rastede, berstedt LaureL Chevrolet. Glenn H. Rice, a single person, awards and scholarships. 'when of a fiv.e-day,tour of Washington, scholarships.
Concord, Ford; Alice Malco'm, 1970: Harold D. Fischer & Sons, to Scott and Diane Nelson, Lots9, they participate in the: ,VF.w, D.C., an<;J the opportunity to.
Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup; Wakefield, Ford Chassis Cab. 10,11, 1,2. 13 and 14, block 1.4, Voice of Democracy Schol,a'r$hip make lasting friendships with the "One of the greatest benefits to
Thomas M. Judkins, Maskell, 196.9: David Albrecht, Original Town of Concord, Program:' said Commander Ed other state winners. young people who take part in the
Chevrolet. Wakefield, Chevrolet; Gaylen R. revenue stamps $9,35. die Baier of VFW, Post 5291'in: In the 23 years' ~hat the VFW program, is that by thinking,

1983: 'Ed~'ar.d A. Lewon, .Fischer, Allen, Chevrolet; Ralph Scott and Diane Nelson to Paul discussing the broadcast script-, and >its l-adies Au'xiliary have writing and speaking up for their
Newcastle, Ford; Terry L. Pot- E, Riffey, I:'onca, Cadillac and Luella Bose, lots 9,10,11,12. writing program conducted an sponsored the Voice of country, they gain a better ap·

'ter, ,Wakefield, Hillsboro Stock 1968: Harry L. Cramer, Water· 13 and 14, block 1~, Original Town nually by the Veterans of Foreign Democracy Program, more than predation of their obligation to
Trailer; Darlene A. Fahrenholz, bury, Chevrolet. of Concord, revenue stamps Wars and its Ladies Auxiliary.' 5,000,000 high school students maintain our nation's freedom
Allen, 'Ford; Dtlnnis P. Kahn, 1966: Charles S. Hargens, $11,55. Someofthefringebenefits,ac-,' have participated. Participants ~:r~:age," Commander Baier
Ponca, Chrysler. , Allen, Ford Pickup. P. Elaine' E II is, Personal cording to Commander Baier are write~ and "then tape-record a.•t

.. .19.82.: Carrol,1 ~an V.~ 1965: G_.le~F_I~~nt, New-.:a!_ Representa!!~"t_~.~~~~~~~ ~~c._r~~5=-d._---=-elf"50nf_i~!:n.ce. a~~_ thr'ee-to-five minute broadcast Entry deadline is Nov. 16. For
_ ---..-.--------Wa-kef.leld-;--Mer-ettr-Y:-''"---·- th:r,--Fortl. -. '------ae--r:rnaAnderson, deceased, to pOise, e,xperlence In com --scr'lpTeXpressTQiffhelF-'viewson more detailS, confact Post Com'

,1981. Kaniel K. Kardell, 1964: Brett Bostwick, Ponca, Donal and Barbara Paulsen, E municat1l1'g with others and "My Pledge to America~" From mancer Eddie Baier or VFW
Wayne, Mercury. GMC Pickup. 75' of lot 7, block 12, City of valuable training in self expres· among' the state winners, six na· Auxiliary President Mrs. Marvin

1980: Don C. Anderson, Marriage Licenses Wakefield, revenue stamps $8.80. sion. For the state winners. there tional winners are chosen to Draghu.
Newcastle, Yamaha. Derrick Vaness Schweers, 21,

1979: Sheri Eaton, Wakefield, and Monica Marcella Richards, Orin G. and Florentine
Mercury; Anna M. Lamprecht, 21, both of Ponca. Bostwick to Lionel C. Bostwick
Newcastle, Trans Van. and Nancy A. Bostwick, a trad of

1978: Kenneth L.. Hohenstein, Court Fines land In NE 1/4 SE 1/4, 15-30N'6, also
Ponca, Mercury. Allen B. Gilster, Emerson, $<16, being described as Tax, Lot 9 of

1971: Kirk Hansen, Waterbury, no valid registration; Thomas W said Sec, 15; co.ntaining \~,9
Chrysler; Gentrup, Waterbury, $46, acres, more or less, revenue

1976: Michael L. McGill. Allen, speeding; Owen L. Rose, Jr., stamps $55.00
MG; Douglas L. Roeber, Emer· ~iOUX. ~tYJ ~,A, $4~ s~e~tn9g; Jsom Dairy. Inc.. a Corp, do

~-~~~'7°n",h~'c".-':~,",he",s~=~o'"s~,,;e~"o-"~c",i~,,~u~I"~",cC'~~·-'.N'c·_ r.o~~leop~raOto~ssonllce~:eeli. ~n%-----;::s~)~ia7i'~~, :f~r~LJc~ti~f I;n: i'n

Pl~~~u~~hn E. Vi ken, Wakefield, ~~I~~:.ei;~,tr~~I~~:i~a;~Se~~S~i~~I; SElf4 SWI/4 oft5-28N-5, containing

1974: Dwight Vander Veen, Jerry Bu!ts, Portea, $71. minor in ;t:9mac::~e:o~eor less. revenue
Wakefield, Chevrolet. possesSIOn; Mark Meyer, p p

1973: Rodney A. JewelL Dixon, Wakefield, $532.16, sale of Richard H. Copple, Trustee, to
Lincoln; Eunice M. Diediker. alcoholic liquor to minors; Rocky Carol J. Stapleton. a tract of land
Allen Gremlin. Schultz, Wakefield, $532.16, sale located in SEI/4 SWI/4 • -6-28N-6,

1972: Tami Jewell, Dixon, of . alcoholic liquor to minors; revenue stamps $8,25
Ford; Gene A. Vraspir, Emer· Ricky G. Hingst, Allen, 6 days in Emma Nelson. single, to

jail (1 day for each charge), court William L. and Kimberly A. Ben
costs $44, 6 months probation on son, lot 3 and N 1 2 ot lot 4, block 42,
each charge, make restitution to Peavey's Addition to the City of
aggrieved parties; issuing bad Wakefield, revenue stamps

"checks. $19.25.i
i
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I1!rI IntheMonday,Sepf-.10issueof
t;1 The Wayne Herald it was incor
~~ rectly stated in the ohituary of
l~ Theodore James that his

~,~...'1 mother's name -was Della
~ (James) James. 1t should have

l1! stated the he was the son of David
~; and Mary (James) James.

~nii".0
~I
!\!

~
~~J-
i
iIJ
~

~
i.' ---F~~~:~r~l~:n~-~an~::o~a:~!:~:~fOlk had 3,755 loans

I.
"~" outstanding totaling $268.5 million as of June 30,1984, according
. to an annual report of operations given by Associatfon President

Allyn at the annuai stockholders meeting held in Norfolk on
Sept. 7.

~ In addition, President Allyn reported that $23.5 million was

I"

,."'..,... loaned by the association to tarmers and ranchers in the areaduring the 12·month period ending June 30, 1984.
Patrick Mclain of Weing was re·elected to a three'year term

on the association board of directors during the annual meeting.
Also elected was LaVon Johnson of Wausa. He succeeds Marvin
Hagge.

The Federal Land Bank Association of Norfolk makes long
term real estate loans to farmers and ranchers in the counties of

'~ Antelope, Madiso':l' Pierce, Stanton, Wayne, Boyd, Garfield"

I
'" i Holt, Wheeler, Cedar, Knox, Burt and Cuming.

•.

~f...>~'.'. Th L B The 46th, annual Nebraska State Federation Convention of Aid l'

., Orga~iz.:t7~n, ::~e~S~~~i~~~t~~'~I:d ~o;~r~t~:b~~~:'~~~~~~dd~~ Association for Lutherans (AAL! branches '(>'ill take place at ,t.he i;
Lending funds used by, the association are obtained through the Holiday Inn in Columbus, NE on SatLlrday, Sept. 29, The Federa
sale of bonds on the tiation and world mo'ney markets. tion Convention meeting will begin at 12:30 p.m. followed by

~ seven workstlops beginning at 2 p.m

l Magazine sales begin soon '1'n::;;~~g~~:i~~:~~n~~~:1~~I~:'~5k~·;~;~~.~~~I~~~~~~o~~~:s
~,' Memorial Hall.I 'The Wayne·Carroll Music Boosters will hegin their annual For more information, contact your local AAL branch

~ +-"m",a.kgina'...inl>e.;cv-a"mji,pa"i:;.~n",~~~t;~n~~:il~.~t_~_de_nt_s\!,_/il~1_ag~a.i~.~__ secrlit~y,~_

PlahS ar.e to kick off the campaign on Wednesday, Oct. 24. A'du/t. education Pai/ttlngs by Mueller
Persl?ns who are nof contacted for a new magaZine or renewal

~;s~~~~~~~:~at.h.e music instructors or campaign chairman. Adult Basic Education courses began at. Wayne-~arro!J High- '- ::~t~;:~~~:;;teif~et~~O:~r~d~~~I~~:~r;rO?~i~s~~CnO:i~;::~i::
'- I SCh~Ol an Tu~sday, ~ept. 11. For further mformatlon on Adult tion at the Sioux CTty Art Center.

"_~_IC Educatl~n, ph~ne 375'359~- _·~~r.!.~nl;!,fv\ueller is Proh~ssor of Art at Wayne State College,
~d ,her paintings reveal a seriol:ls commitment nof only to her

it~tah:n'::'a~~~;:~::t~~~~~:~~O~;n;~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~e~~n~~~ . Support group Wt~~ ~~tr~oo~~Je~~:~?:~~;~'~~;i~~i:SnC~~~~~~'sageand c'omplex
, It was' announced that the county reached Its crusade goal this The Norfolk Support Group will meet at the Knigts of Colum . in its compositi~n.HeF-e,xhibition was made possible in part by

year, The falla-wing committees were active this past year, - ~~~t:~ :~~ ~~k ~~n~~:dO~~~ ~:~i;i~~ t~%O~~~~ -:~~~r:~~tti: :~n:~tble~:~~::s~~?:Xo~~mpany of Si~uXCity and the Sioux' Ci· l " SUBSCRIPTIOft RATES

t~~I~~r~~u~~~~:~~rl~iI1~,fa~~~~~~~0::~~ci/ ~j3n ~ope ~nd non.denominalj.onat and all are welcome.:' . The Sioux City Art Center is located at 513 Nebraska Street th Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, DlKOn. Thur5ton, Cumlng, Stanton aod

Certificates were presented fo 14 persons who ha\le been The supporf group is also sponsor:in'g a singles dance, at .. ' an,d is ops,n free to the public Tuesday through Satur~ay,10a.m. ~~d~t;eC:~~~;.~~~~~t~~~~~s$~~~~o~C:d~~~~tci~:rl~~~
_---""~~I~".'-~:~~:~~';;''':~:~;;;~~''h~''j'"wa,sh.WhC-- ~:~~:~~:~O~nr;;bs~:,o,~~:~:·:heAll Knights a'e playing. ad' :~~~.ri:;.;~unday.1pm. to 5 p.m; a~d MOhday evenings. 5p'!' :;n~f' for .~onths. $l2oofo,-'hreem_ont"" 5IngJe<:9p;... ~5

12==--======":::==:::::::::=========:===:==:::::==============-=--=.-=-=-=-=..-=-=-..=-c"..:.....J....~~~=-----'"""'"""~~--..:..-'
"



Rep6ffs~on special sessidn
.- ... '" r",.", ','>,_," _,', '"

Von Minden urges amendment~·support

u of an IMPASSE •••

I
I
I,
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by Chuck Hockenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

It is finally going to happen irrDixon.
After years seeking some sort of warning light at' a railroad crossing

on the south edge of Dixon, the city council will be signing a contract
recently sent from the state whiGl>-will specify that the state highway
department will supply street lights on both sides of the track at the
Dixon railroad crossing site.

This progress will make an improvement on the Burlington Northern
railroad crossing. Currently, the trains travel the track across the south
crossing at night in Dixon in total darkness. making it difficult and
dangerous for those motorists who drive over the track.

Several people·have related incidents of being nearly hit by the pass
ing trains because no warning lights were present.

Streets lights, with its illuminating presence, will at least make people
aware of the track and the threat of a possible aproaching train.

What we would like to see. as we mentioned in an ediotrial in
September of last year, are railroad crossing lights supplied by Burl
ington'Northern railroad.

Why?
Simply because not every motorist will slow down and look both direc

tions for oncoming trains before crossing the track. A traffic signal will
alert the driver of the vehicle that a train is nearby.

Crossings such as near Dixon, where the tracks are traveled daily,
can be easily overlooked.

And so can intersections which have been seen in area counties where
stop signs are bent to the ground or hidden in the tall grass.

Regardless if the sign damage was cause by weather and wear, by the
childish and foolish pranks of individuals driving vehicles carelessly into
the signs or by those who use the signs as target practice - the issue re
mains that the signs are still down and should be replaced before so
meone is seriously injured.

Cropping corn or other tall grains from intersection corners which are
without stop signs should also be practiced.

Doing so will cut down on the local government's liability in case an
accident occurs. .~,...

But even more so, it will-save live~;:'

Signs of the times

• •
Th.W•••• H.,.'d. Thu,..... S••t'm••, 13. "'4 0p.lnlo·n

separate and distinct class of property for
purposes of taxation."

Approval of this amendment will allow
farmland to be separately" classified and
taxed at whatever percentage of actual
value the Legislature decides_ Presumably,
the Legislature will adopt a level which
most closely equates to the valuation cur
rently in effect and which has been used in
Nebraska for over a hundred years.

All of us, urban and rural, need property
tax relief_The plight of the farmer Is
especially bad since he already pays a
disproportionate share of property taxes. In
Dixon County for example, farmers pay
70.7% of the property taxes despite the fact
that they account for only 38% of the coun
ty's population. Without this amendment,
they will be paying 80% of the property
-taxes! Yes, farmers own most of the land,
but the majority of the proceeds benefit
those who live in the clties.

Rejection of this amendment will place an
additional tax burden on farmers that can
only contribute to the turther, decline of the
agricultural economy. I hope that by
November 6th the voters will realize that ap
proval of this constitutional amendment will
benefit alt Nebraskans.

by Barry McWilliams

WHAT TOOK place in six days in Lincoln
is only the beginning of the effort which
must be undertaken if the proposed amend
ment is to succeed. Attention must now
focus on informing the public ot the need for
the following amendment to the Nebraska
Constitution: "The Legislature may provide
that agricultural land and Horticultural
land used solely for agricultural or hor
ticultural purposes shall consitute a

senators preferred to'finJsh business as soon
as possible" it appeared that the proposals
would proc.eed as resolutions.

However, bills were used after concern
was expressed about the need for the addi
tional consideration which a 611I would
receive and the opportunity, a lengthy
discussion ot'the issue would provide to
educate the public.

By the time Wednesday came around,
however, several days of debate had taken
place and everyone was ready to go home.
Rules were suspended to allow the introduc
tion of a resolution (LR n'identical to--the
bill (LB '2) under consideration and final
vote was taken on Thursday morning. The
final tally was 32, for and 16 against its ap
proval. All other 1J,i1ls were indefinitely
postponed. \

..
senator r,
merle ..~ •.
von· ~Jia
~mindenl_

state bank? to operate in Nebraska in
itiating a drain of capital from the state to
outside interests who have little concern for
the health of the local economy.

As for the agricpltural issue, at times it
seemed like the Legislature would not be
able to agree on anything. To begin with,
there was disagreement as to the form the
proposals should take: bill or resolution. A
bill is required to go through three stages of
consideration: General Fi Ie, Select File and
Final Reading'. A resolutio~ need orily be
voted upon once'. Both require thirty votes
,for passage when an amendment to the ,Con
stillitlon is being considered. Since most

The school board and the -teachers'
associ at ion reached an.other impasse
last night when trying to sei:tle. on

·what action to take in the event. .•

AP,PROVAL WOULD have allowed out-of

The 88th Legislatu~e, 1st Special Session,
came toa 'l;:'IOse,Thursday morning, August
30th. After six days of spirited' debate, I
voted,',in 'unlson_:with ,31 other, senators, to
subm,it to the peopl'e for ratification on
November 6th, a proposed constitutional
amendment cQncernlng the valuation of
agricultur,a'i land_

As you may recall, the Governor officialy
called the special session for two reasons:
valuation of agricultural land and interstate
banking. The latter was dispatched rafher
quickly after'being sent to the Banking Com
mittee for its consideration.

Origin-ally, the Reference Committee,
which assigns all bills to the proper commit
tee, placed the banking bill. directly on
General File instead of sending it to a com
mitt~e._After an objection to this maneuver,
the: bill was sent to the Banking Committee
where It was prolTlPtly killed. An attempt to
place the biil on Gen~ral File notwithstan
ding the action of the committee was unsuc
cessful by a vp,te of 24-24. "Thirty votes were
needed'. I voted against raising the bill from
committee because I could not see where Its ,
passage woul'd benefit the stale of
Nebtaska;-especlally the people of the 17th
District.

Ii
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Letters from readers .re
welcome, They should be time
ly. brief end must conteln no
libelous shtements. W.
reserve the right to edit or re
ject eny letter.

To the Editor:
I am so proud of my adopted . 'home

town," Wayne, Ne. and enjoyed the Centen
nial very much, espescially the production,
"Wayne, America," it was outstanding and
my "Bravos" to all who had a part in I,t.

" Roberta M. Welle

Proud of Wayne

Every year hundreds of people in Northern Nebrask<rneed emergency
care_ Unfortunately, few of these people understand the kind of quality
carethey receive in the prehospital setting and in emergency departments
today.

To make readers aware of recent advances in emergency medical care,
Northern Nebraska EMS Council is joining the American College of
Emergency physicians in observing 1984 Emergency Medicine Week,
September 16-22.

Most people are not aware that emergency medicine i~ now a medical
specialty with 70 residency programs graduating trained emergency
phsyicians annually.

In addition, the training of nurses and prehospital care personnel (over
1500 trained Emergency Medical Technicians yEMT's) has advanced
rapidly during the past several years. Not only do these trained individuals
aid in the life-saving process. they ar€"trnined to help patients and their
families cope with the emotionsal stresses related to a medical emergen
cy.

Finally, medical research and technology have caused the field to ad
vance rapidly. We are now able to save victims of heart attacks, poison
ings, automobile accidents and gunshot wounds who might have died only
a few years ago.

Emergency physicians and others are also responsible for advances in
the field of disaster management. If this area was struck by a natural or
man-made disaster, its citizens would be more likely to receive excellent
medical treatment in a timely manner. thanks to the planning and coor
dination spearheaded by emergency personneL

I hope you will join Northern Nebr-aska EMECouncil inobser¥iag-1984
Emergency Medicine Week. Emergency Medical care in Northern
Nebraska is high quality care, and we want our neighbors to know about it.

'...--orn-Rltk Noyesofthe
Northern Nebraska Emergency

Medical Services Council. Inc.

Emergency Medicine Week

With our large population percentage of
older Americans, fifth highest in the United
States, it is only 'a natural that Nebraska
have an opportunity to participate at ,the
ground level in this new citizenship activity.
H~nds-OnExperience

Kerr.,ywon't abandon hope for bank bill passage

Now, Close Up is reaching out to the other
end of, the' age --spectrum. Later in

I :~~~~~t~e~( ~~\~~~~:~~:~~:~~~nf::I~~~:
sons 50 years: of age br older_

Nebras,ka was tne'43rd state to become in
volvea in .~·lo,S~\Jp'~ high school program.

Close up for older citize·ns planned
. ~

Close 'up for Older Americans Some si mi lari ties wi II exist between the presented to Helen Boosalis, director of the
It was: my good fortune three years ago to high schQol and older American Close Up Nebraska Department on Aging. Through

be Instrumental in getting Nebraskaintothe programs. Both will use the City of the ei9_ht area ~fflces on aging througJ1~_L,lt _
(~----etuse-t:l'j:>roUh-datlOn s hlgh school program. -- wasnTngton-asniiclassi'oom. -Soth programs the state, a mechanism already exists for
;, Close Up is a non-partisan citizenship will feature opportunities to hear and ask making Close Up'solder Amerlcan program

education experience that affords high questions of government officials, elected available to all of Nebraska's population
scnool students ,an extensive one-week study r.epres_e!'lt~tives, and others such as news ov!!r _5Q~ _ - -

---------OfThe federal government. ---- --- "media -personnel and embassy -staffS\' who The high school program is coordinated in
I III ,14 y'ear~, Close Up has enrolled more have an effect on national affairs Nebraska ,through fhe state Department of

than 140,000 students and teachers in its uni- Close Up, however, wi II tailor each pro- Education and its social studies consultant,
que program; Last year alone, more .than gram - high school and older Americans - Mr. Paul Johnson. In a pilot program in

-19,000 individuals from across the nation, in· ~'o'~ee uppa'a'p'Cpi~oaanC'h'·e;h,.,~qmU,.~~i,fo'n Woi,'h,.nc':heiaC~h 1983, 138 hI9hh~Ch,001 sT,uhde,nts anbd teache~s
eluding Nebraska, too part in Close Up ac- .> , ;>;>;>';) ,;> went fo Was 109 on. anum er I,ear y
tivltles. ing citizenship parl.i.cipation is widely trebled in the spring of 1984 as 350 attended.

known on Capitol Hill. In a time when government Is a complex
Of the various programs that bring part of our lives, the need to understand how

citizens to Washington for government the federal government functions is readily
studies, no other educational program en apparent. Close Up stands ready to fulfill
joys greater respect among members of that need.
Congress. Information on the older Americans pro'
Starting the Program gram will be available late~ this fall for

Last week, the Close Up pr.og-fdm was Nebraskans. '

I.
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What assistance can a lawyer give to a person prior to that person going into small claims
~urt? • , ' ~

It is.tusually not necessary to have an attorney assist'you in prepara,t,ion, for a'sn~all clalms
court case. However, if you do decide to consult an attorney, do so well' in advance. An at
to-rney can help you: understahd.the law pertaining"to your sltuatio!, and give you S;ome Upson
what kind of proof you will likely heed to show the court. . "

A lawyer tan also assls.t.you in filling out your smCliIl claims complaint form'pr,cipe:~ly.SOme
people preter to consult an attorney before deciding whether to actually file a claim at all, _as
the attorney can often help evalua(~ the apparent strength of the, c~se further. There are no '
lawyers allowed to actually repr,esent litigants in small claims cour,t, however. Although a
lawyer 'may assist you in preparing your case, you.mll~t represenfyouself io court.

For a free pamphlet on "Small Claims Court" write to "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Box2S29, Lin-
coln, -NE 68502. .

,', I'm not going to ~hange my opinion that The two engaged in a widely reported tiff
we need that diversity in the state, It will during the seP,fial session after DeCamp
Improve competition, and I think that will alleged the Kerrey's primary motivation for
help." calling the session was to bailout William

Nebraska bankers will ultimately see the Wright of Lincoln, a co·owner of State
value of interstate banking, too, Kerry Security and a close friend of the governor.
predicted. - "t'll be :able to work with him, but I'm no~

AN INTERSTATE BANKING law should going to· tolerate his insults," Kerrey said of
be enacted on a reciprocal basis, Kerrey DeCamp. "I kn<;lw he harbors some bit-
sajd, ,allowJng---instit-u.f.i-ons--ta--eome----in-to-'" ---terne"Sscmd1trar-ne+-s -naa so-mepl'Mitei'ils,
Nebraska only when their home states allow but he can"t expect to explode on people and
Nebraska bankers to do business th«;:r'e. Insult, them an!=! not have them be offended."

'I had.a number of .finan'cial institutions, Kerrey' said Sen. Yard Johnson of Omaha
large and small. that, were calling and had "no basis" for asserting during floor
privately ~aVln9-_'~.~)Vernor,'~o.v've come at debate on LB 3 that 63 Nebraska bank~ are
us pretty r'ast with this..thing but I think We tr'8U'blea, and 17 of those are :'essentially in
support it, we're just no ce"rtain," he said. a P9sltlon of insolvency."

Kerrey said he believes he can still work "I'd be very surprIsed' if 63 was the
effectively with the'N~brasl<;abankers who number." Kerrey s<.lid. "I don't know what
were instrumental in its,defeat. the number is. The broblem-is that nobody

Also, Kerrey' said he believes things eke knows what the number is. You don't know
.:J'patched up to ,the poJn,t where he again can that a, bank l's going to fall until the owners

work with the BankIng Committee Chair- and stoc,kholders give you the final 'no', thEW
man John DeCamp of Neligh in the future. cC:ln't__~~!_anY- adcUUonal money in."

---"t'~"'::---'" -- ------ -- ---.-- - ----r -- - --- -

consrd,ered during the session LB 3, his in
terstate banking proposal. The bill was kill
ed 6-2 by the Banking Commerce and In
surance Committee_ A motion to bring it to
the floor notwithstanding the committee ac
tion failed by si'x votes, 24-24.

The bill would have expanded the list of
----possible buyers for State SecLJrity Savings
Co., the lincoln industrial loan and invest"
men_t c_ompany_ wplch ha~ filedChapter ] 1
bankruptcy, and other troubled institutions.
Although ,the bm possibly could have
assisted state officials in dealing with the in
solvent Commonwealth-Savings Co., fhat
wasn't central to Kerrey's motivation for

'. having it introdUCed in the Legislature, he
said.

Eventual,ly, resistance by bankers and by
the _pub!lc will break down, he predicted
"Whaf I've been trying to present to them is
that the small "borrowe,r, th~ small com
munity needs interstate b.anking in order1"o

. have competitive financial ~ervlces,'.' he
~.I~. - ~~_

Despite ,the ,reie'dion of his Interstate
banking -pr..oposal, during the recently com
pleted-SpE!cia~' legiSlative session, Gov. Bob
Kerre.;y says he:h~sn'tabandoned his hope of .
ope'llng',fhe Nebraska financial industry- to'
Qut-of-state iiivestws who are Willing to-take
over"'some" of" the 'weaker in-state financial
InstItutions.

Whether he'II,'se'~k 'passage of an' in·

~~~tt~~~i~~;t~P?s~~-~~~~s-:~;~::~os~:s~~da:;
Kerrey'''said in a, recent Interview.

"At this point, judging from the beating
that I took In'-the- (special) sessIon, I don't

'-J need to offer this thing up 'as_crtoken and get
my brains beat out agaln,"- Kerrey' said. itA
case, (10r'interstate'baklng) really has to be
won with the people, not· with the bankers,
not with the banking committee a;nd not with
the Legislatur-e."·.

Kerre'y said the bill may have faHed in the
sp~cial :sesslon because he .prop'osed "too
mU~h, too'fa-st."', I

___~T _~~.!!_E_y'~.~ ~'E~~,E:ST, !e:t_wma_15~~s.
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The 90th hirthday of
Mahel Mitchell of Allen will
he ohserved with an open
house reception on Sunday,
Sept. 16

All friends and relatives
are invited to aUend the
evefiflrom2T04p.m, itithe
so'clal room of the apart
ment complex af the Hous
ing Authority in Alien.

The honoJ:ee requesfs no
gifts. The reception is he
ing hosfed by her children.

Mabel Mitchell

observing 90th

hostess gift Stella Liska was
presented a gifj for their golden
wedding anniversary

THE CLUB received a pewter
cup from the Wayne Centennial
CommIttee lor having an outstan
ding float in the grand parade
held Sept. 3.

,RhylliS Beck presented the
lesson on music. She was assisted
by Marcella Larson

,-----

Baptismal s~~~ice:~: for Mich.ael Robert Hawkins, son 'Of Mr:.
and Mr,s. Robert Hawkins of Norfolk, were h~'ld during worship
services Sept. 2 at TrInity Lutheran Church JnHosklns.." ',-...

The Rev. Wesley BrUSS officiated, and sponso~s were~Chutk

P%~~,a~~sM~:.t~~~~s-~~~e~~~~~da~~~~~~~after~arl~"'in'the
Trinity School.hasement. Guesfs induded Mrs. Be'rtha Peter
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernie'Wyant of Norfolk, Mr. a'nd.Mrs. Cliff
Andersen of Pilger, Mr. ~nd Mrs. 8U1.Hawkins anc:t -!ohn~._M(.

and Mrs. Chuck,,~eter and Trisha Topp of Winside"and Mr'; and
Mrs. Elmer Peter and Pam, A. Bruggeman and Mr. and MrS.
Rick Austin and Tina, all of Hoskins.

Michaellobert Hawkins

SHE LOVESmu_1N
LORDWES'I'
The designers at Lord West understand
your special requirements for your very
special day, We're pleased to pre-
sent their elegant collecti9n of

~~~~~Cd~n~o;~~~n'a~:Jon 'f
experts to assist you in coor
dinating the formalwear for
your entire wedding party,
the formalwear that
expresses your
individuality.

lOUD
1nII
'THE LOOK Of LOVE.'

Klick and Klatter Home Exten
sion Club will observe its 30th an
niversary on Oct. 9 with a noon
luncheon at the Black Knight

Alterward. members will
travel to the home of Orvella
Blomenkamp for a lesson on
flower arranging

Plans for the anniversary
meeting were made when t5
members of the group ma,b,Sept
1t with Vida Sutherland. Roll call
was "Something Special I Did
This Summer"

COMMITTEE reports were
given by Marvel Corbit on prayer
in schools, and Irene Victor, who
read "How to Break the Worry
Habit'

Ruth Fleer reminded members
to dry their hands before plugg
Ing in appliances. and Emelia
Larsen reminded members to get
their flu shots
-rNewl·y -e~-eG-t-ed---ofJi.cers for the

coming year are Joyce Niemann.
president; Orvella Blomenkamp.
vice president; Ruth Fleer.
secretary; and Viola Meyer,
treasurer
!/I0ues for the year wer~ paid.

and Emelia Larsen recelv,ed the

MR, AND MRS, HENRY DECK of Norfolk will observe
their 60th "wedding anniversary on Sunday1 'Sept. 16
with an open house reception from 2 10 4 p.m. at the
Trinity ~utheran School basement in Hoskins, All
friends and relatives are invited to attend the event
which is b~ing hosted by their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Deck of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Deck
of Hoskins, The couple requests no gifts,

KI ick and· KI atter
marking 30th y~ar

I
_~ ~;t~. DWi~ht Downie, Bloom- ,

BRUMMOND - ·fl{Ir. and Mrs.
Scott Brumm-ond, Wayne, a
daughter, Kristine Ann, 6 lbs.,
11-1/2 oz., Sept. 9,. PrQ..,idence
Medical Center.

mation hack to his or her respec
ti ve group

TEMME SAID participants
will receive training: in how to
make homes and farms safe from
the ravages of fires, specifically
looking at fire alarm systems and
the types of fire extinguishers
that farms and homes slllould
have

, .~' l'
PE.RSONS WHO would l~-'lt'd·

ditlonal, information on the lesSjon
called "Fire Safety in tlie Home
and on the Farm" are asked to
contact the Wayne County Exlen'
si;on Office at 375-3310.

THE CLASS voted to have
another -reunion Tn' 1989.

Committee memhers are Bon·
nie Kelly, Verna Creamer,
Dorothy Meyer. Geraidine
Stingley and Bonnie Lund

Patty (Thompson) Helleherg ot
State College, Penn,; Sallie
(Welch) Tolley of Chicago, III.;

And, Marcella (Brugg~r) Lar
son, Mi Idred (F revert) Pflueger.
Dorothy (Harder) Johnson.
A-rdene (Heithold) Nelson,
Dorothy (Helgren) Meyer,
Melvin Korn, Bonnie (Lessman)
Nelson, Bonnie (Nissen) Lund,
Merlin Preston, Darleen
(Roherts) Dunklau, Pa.ul Sievers,
Lawrence SmHh.- Verna
(Strarghtl Creamer and'Wilh-erf
Stuthman, all of Wayne

The hride graduated from
Wayne Carroll High School in
1975 and atlended Nehraska
Christian College, Norfolk, and
Wayne State College. She is
employed on the staff ot U,S. Con
gressman Dougl'as Bereuter in
Washington, D, C

Congressman Bereuter and his
aide. Dan Vodvarka of' Lincoln,
were among the out·of·town
guests for lhe wedding ceremony

The hrldegroom graduated
from Lake Braddock Secondary
School in Burke, Va. In 1976, He
received his B.A degree from
Virginia Military Institute In Lex

'inglon, Va. in 1980
He is a captain in the U.S

Marine Corps Active Reserve,
and IS employed as a jeweler at
J.G Godd Jewelry in Sprrngfield,
Va

BOLING - Mr. and Mrs. 'Todd
Boling, Norfolk, a son, Chad
Alan, 7 Ihs., 3' oz.,' Sept. 4,
Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. Grand·
parents a~---e-.Mr. andMrs. Don
BoUnq" Belden, and Mr. and

Program will focus

on fire s,afety

RETURNING FOR the reunion
were Gloria (Brammer) Vogle of

Marcella (Fickle.)
Wichita, Kan,; Bonnie

of Lynnwood,
(Frederick)

of Dixon, Lyle Gamhle
of Art Grone of WinSide;
Rayoma (Heikes) Andrews of
Blair, Fern (Heseman) Jones of
Cape ~?:al. Fla

Also, Delhert Jensen of
Wakefield; Maxine (Johnson)
Preston of Iowa; Norma
(Korn) Thies Lois

Mayhew of F remon.t;
of Green Mountain

Fatls, Nancy (Mines)
Peler, Lois (Finn) Waltermeyer
and Berniece {Peterson) Lind

allot Omaha; Bernitta
Slender of Norfolk;

FOLLOWING THEIR
ceremony, to
Kansas City, Mo travel
ing hack to Virginia ad
dress IS 78A N, Bedtord St" Arl
ington. Va" 22201

on the violin, and Krista Ring on
the plano

The wedding cake was cuI and
Served Mrs. Karen Morris of

Iowa and Mrs
Paula of Norfolk Mrs
Pearl Carlson of Wakefield
poured, and Mrs
Siollenherg of Wayne and
Burns of Ames, Iowa
punch _

Waitresses were Lisa Chase of
Allen, and Amy Peters,
Cohle and Sheri Pearson, ali
Wakefield

the

FOLLOWING THE
the hrlde and hridegroom
at a reception on the lawn 01
Evergreen Heights Farm
Wayne, in a carrrage drawn hy
white horses. '

THE BRIDE'S attendanlsw,Ore
red matte taffeta goWns aesigned
with pulted sleeves, drop
shou Ider and rows of
white lace from Ihe
hemlines of hooped skirts
Red fahrlC hows enhanced their
gowns

Each carried fhree red gerhera
daiSies with hahy's ,hreath,
greenery and red hows

The hridegroom was altired in
a Marine Corps dress hlu~

uniform. and his altendants wore
navy hlue tuxedoes with navy
satin how ties

hride's mother selected d

length while suit wifh I a
ruhy red hlouse, and th('
hrldegroom's mother chose ,1

pleated lavender organza dress
also Ifl street length

The 200 guests attending the
reception were greeted hy Mr
and Mrs Larry Sheafe ot Fair
fax, Va. and Mr, and Mrs Ron
Jones of Wayne. Gifls were ar
ranged Linda Bones of
Griswold,

Background music
reception was proVided
Burkum of Council Bluffs,

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE hY,:,'her
father, the hrid\'! appeared .i.n a
white matte'taffeta gown fashion
ed with ascoop neckline trimmed
with silk venice motifs. Chan
tilace to~ed the melon sfeeves
- The gown also was designed

with a full houffant skirt SWirling
10 lahric haws, The skirt was
dramatized with a cascade of
Chantilly lace extending to a
chapel train

She wq,re a bridal illusion w'ed
ding ring\yeil touched with hridal
silk roses~ and carried a nosegay
of white gladiol~ blossoms,

~:~~i~~:t~s.rohs~~O~~~o~~~~~~
hreath

.Receiving prizes were, Bonnie
(Filch) Kelly, Maxine (Johnson)
Preston. Gloria (Brammer)
Vag Ie. Wilhert Stuthman, Ber
nice (Peterson) Lindsay, Bernlt
ta (Schroeder) Stender, Melvin
Korn, Barhara (Bull) Sievers,
Delhert Jensen. Quentin Prest all,
Dorothy (Helgren) Meyer. Lyle
Gamhle. Melvin Meyer and Roy
Stender

The names of deceased
classmates were read, followed
with silent prayer, Lyle Gamhle
led the group In prayer

Several memhers ot otllp.r
classes viSited following tile
meal

On-Stmday morning; SeRt z ttre
group took 9 walking ~ur of
Wayne High School (now Wayne
Middle School) and reminisced
DaVid Luff was the guide

A hridal shower honoring Annette Finn ot Omaha was held
Sept. 9 at the First United Methodist Church, WaYRB;w-ith 20
guests ,attending from Wayne, Carroll. Laurel, Winside,
Schuyler and Norfolk.

Hostesses were Connie Hall of Wayne and Pam Sutherland of
Omaha.

,,<,iss Finn and Paul Suthe~land, both of Omaha, will he mar
·roted Sept. 14 at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne

Annelle Finn
A program, ent died" F ire Safe

ty in fhe Home andon the Farm,"
will he off,,=red Friday, Sept. t4 at
1 :30 p.m. in the Winside fire hall.

. The lesson, which isheing span'
sored hy the Cooperative Exten
sion Service, will answer ques

Carol Diediker tia;~er~I:~~~;~o if~r~p~anf~:: ali in

Septemher'tlride"~lectCar~J Diediker of South Sioux City ~~~~ied r~nudi:if~~:I~f iJnd com
honored r~centl.YWIth two hnd?1 showers. Mar~\e~me, Wa ~~a~ge
ShewaSguest,ofhono'ratakltc~ensho~erheldSept,4 , ,extension a Yent.hounty

home of Pam 'Trucker, South SIOUX CIty. Guesti·_·were co'f'~---- mics - s 'd 9 . ~me
workerS at St. Luke's Medical Center, and co-fJost~'sses were':·' econoe!co~e t ~~gJ1lzdtlon~
Connie Parrot, Rosie Fisch and Vicki Dumr:ner of Sioux City~ .~ .. ~r: w to the leso se\h represen

A ml.scellaneous shower was held Sept. 1 at Trinity Lutheran~,' tat~ve in tu n son t ke ~~pr.e.~en:
Parish Hall in Martinshurg. Thrrty guests attended the9:30,a.m.:, ,~ lye, r. can a e e In or

: brunch, coming from Sioux City, Ponca, Allen, Martinsburg;~"·

OixO!), Laurel and Soufh Sioux City. ; '.
DecOriltlons were in tight and dark lavender and'white. The

, program included several poell)s read by MrS. Don Oiediker Sr'.,,,
including an original one she ha~ writfen.· Eunice qnd Dawn(
Diediker assisted the honoree with her gifts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Richard Blohm, Dorothea Hasseler,
Mrs. Bruce Book, Mary Rahn; Mr.s. Willis Pearson, Mrs. Craig
Blohm,. Mrs. Richard Stark and Mrs. .Darrell Harder.

A,~~~S~~it~~~~~edihUeg~;~~eo~f ~~~~:a~:::s~~~~~~.i:~~~~~~
AI Benton of Sioux City, on S'ept. 15 at Trinity Lutheran Church'_,
in 'Martinsburg.

The Wayne High School
graduating class of 1944 held a
40 year reunion Sepl. ] at the
Black Knight in Wayne, A total of
62 classmates and spouses, at
tended <

The planning committee ,was
headed hy Rayoma (Heikes) A,n
drews. ASSisting her were
Franklin Bressler, Gloria
(Brammer) Vogle and Marcella
(Brugger) Larson

Marcella Larson printed a
newsletter Irom material whiclt
cla'ssmates had forwarded to her
The newsletter was distrihufed
during the evening

She aiso read letters from
classmares trnalTte-tu attend.

? ' "'.c

Jeanne Rlng-DO"ugWglker
repeat·vows.:i n Wakefi'eld

MUSIC FOR THE cremony in
eluded "I Could Never Promise

~~u;"~~~1~9~a~~~ :~u P~~~~~;
Love," sung hy Roh Stuherg and
Krista Ring. hath of Wayne. and
Dehra Nicholson of Emerson

Organist was William Miller of
Norfolk, and trumpeter was Kurt
Runestad of Wayne

Guests attending the ceremony
were registered hy Terri Hynek
of Norfolk. and ushered into the
church hy Larry Sheafe of Fair
fax, Va. and Ron Jones of Wayne.

Flower girl was Katie Ring of
Wayne, and ring hearer was
Adam Jech of Marshalltown.
Iowa. Candles were lighted hy
Elizaheth Ring of Crookston.
Minn,' and Beniamin Ring of
Wayne.

Matron of honor was Jane Jech
of Marshalltown. Iowa, sister 01
the hride, and hest man was
Johnnie Walker' of Annandale.
Va., hrother of the hridegroom

Maid of honor was Krrsta
of Wayne. also a sister of
h'ride, and hridesmaids were
Jean Ring of Crookston, Mlnn
and Ruth Ring of Wayne. The
hrid~'s personal attendant was
Charlene Endicott of Oakton, Va

Groomsmen were Ian McLean
of Arlington, Va" and Dr. Bruce
Ring of Crookston, Minn and Ron
Ring of Wayne. hath hrothers of
the hride

The marriage, of Jeanne Ring
of Arlin'gton, Va. and Doug
Walker.' of Annandale. Va: was
solem.ni zed 'In 3 0' c'lock rites Sepl.
1 at the Christian Church in
Wakefield.

The hride is the daughter of Mr
"'and Mrs. Merle Ring ot Wayne.

whose 33rd wedding anniversary
also- was Sept. 1. Parents 01 the
hridegroom are' Mr, and Mrs
Richard Walker of Annandale

The hride's hrother·in law.
Kerry Jech of Marshalltown.
Iowa, officiated at the douhie ring
ceremony

Decorations included tresh
palms, garland, hahy's hreath
and votive candles

Wayne High classof 1944
returns for regnion Sept. 1

THE ANNIVERSARY cake,
haked by Joyce Niemann of Car
rolL was cllt and'served by Donna
Liska and'Janice Liska, both of
Wayne, and Denise Liska, of
Houston, Texas.

Helen Farnik of Verdigre
poured, and Anne, Liska of Wayne

"served punch.
Mr. anct MrS. Herb Niemann

and son Shawn of Carroll assi!3'ted
In t~e kitchen.

FOLLOWING THEIR· mar·
rla'ge SO,y~ars ago, Liskas' resid·
ed near Nl~brara for, 35 years
before moving to Wayne 15 years
agO,

years.
The program also included a

tuha solo hy grandson William
Liska, accompanied hy his s'ister
Anne on the piano; a tromhone
and haritone duef hy grandsons
Jason and Eric·.Liska; a piano
solo hy granddaughter Kimherly
Liska; and recitations hy grand
daughfers ~ulie and Kristie
Liska.

Otto (Curley) Dvorak of Ver
digre played romantic organ
music throughout the afternoon.

Minn., attendants at the couple's
ceremony 50 years ago.

Greeters werE Randy and
Sarah Surher of Wayne. Prayer
was by the Rev. Daniel Monson of
Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

FRIEDA SWANSON of Laurel
baked and decorated the anniver·
sary cake, which was cut and
served by Lila Jones of Bellevue.
Ked Thomas of LaVista and
Lynn Surher of Wayne.

Tammy Fuoss of Glenwood,
Iowa poured. and Kim Holtgrew
of Wausa served punch. Grand
daughters served as waitresses.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Dorothy Rastede, Joan Malchow
and jeannine Anderson, all of
Laurel, and Thelma Young and
Eva Malchow of Wayne

FUOSSES WERE married at
Watertown. S, D, on Sept. 4. 1934
They have resided in the Wayne
area except-io.r- two year--s---a-t---C-an
hy, Minn

They were honored hy their
children and spouses on Satur
day, Sep-~-~jnnerat the
E I Rancho in Pilger

The, golden wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Liska
of Wayne was observed Sunday,
Sept. 9 with an open house recep
tion at Wayne Country Cluh.

Hosts were their children, in
eluding .Drs, Joseph Jay Liska
and Kenneth Ray Li ska, hoth of
Wayne, and Dr. William Dean
Liska of Houston, Texas. There
are nine grandchildren. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Jerman of
Wayne, attendants at the couple's
wedding 50 years ago, greeted the
250 guests, who came' from
Niobrara, Verdigre, Bloomfield,'

.Lynch, Carroll, Wakefield,
" Laurel, Winside, "Wisner, West
"Point, Colul)1bu,!;!" Nort.olk,

O'Neill, Grand Island, Fremont,
Lincoln, 'Omaha and Wayne.

The guests were· registered' by
MrS. Marie Chocholousek of Ver'

-digre.

.} RO,ERT LISKA w,as master Cif
';;"ceremonies - for th"e afternooR,
:., ;:.-Which·:' Ind,ude'd, "a. "Remember
;':.-When~',program ~f, reading!;! and

statements by the honorees', sons'-

""~~~~~~;n;~~~~h~~I:~ ~~~Jh':I~~.
::NlCl!hr,fita, -'o:an~ ~-thelr, college

WWI Auxiliary meeting
The World War I Auxiliary will meet for a covered dish supper

on Monday, Sept. 17 at 6:30 p.m. in the Yen; Club room.
This is the first meeting since spring.

WFWCplans guest day, potluck

Eight members and six guests of' the Logan Homemakers
Club traveled to The Hotel in Wakefield on Sept. 6 for a noon lun
chean.

Roll ca~1 was answered with members telling fheir favorite
sandwich when they went to school. He,len Echtenkamp read
"Coffon Candy," and the afternoon was-spent ptaying cards.

Next meeting is scheduled Oct. 4 at 2 p.m. in the home of Alma
Weiershauser.

OES Kensingon meets

Fuosses note 50th
year at reception

The Wayne Federated Woman's Club (WFWC) will meet this
Friday for a 12:30 p.m. potluck dinner and guest day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Niemann wilt show slides of their trip to
the Far East. .

liskas celebrate
golden wedding

Homemakers meet for luncheon

<t
·John and Diane LjndahL who were married July 4. were

honored during an informal recept.lon held Sept. 2 at their Ihol\le
in Allen. , ',' ~

Guests attended from Minneapolis. Minn'~; Storm (..ake, Coun
cil Bluffs, Sioux- City, Bronson. Linn Grove and Sioux City,
lowai' Vermillion, S. -D.; Grand Island, Leigh, Newcastle, Dix
on, Concord, Hornet', Laurel, Wakefield, Wayne, Martinshurg,
Oakland, Lyons and Allen.

Linda Rasmussen 'and Penny Brentlinger were seated at the
guesl--bobfC - Hostesses' were Della RasmlJssen-- ana SharM
Brentlinger. ,..

The newlyweds are making their home in Allen this-winter.
After that they will reside at Corydon, Iowa 'where hoth are
employed with a construction company.

Reception· held· for newlyweds

THE 175 GUESTS, registered
by Teresa Kay of Wayne and
LaDonna Fuoss of Glenwood,
Iowa. came from Madison and
Marietta, Minn.; Sioux Falls and
Gary. S. D.; Glenwood and Coun·
cil Blulfs, Iowa; Belle\oue,
Wausa, Belden, Winside. Di~ on,

--=-=--C.on..cDrd..------Wa..ke.,ld, ... La-u-'---e~.
LaVista, Allen. Randolph,
Pender, Decatur. Wayne and
Norfolk.

L---A<R9"G--fhe gueS-t--s-------we--e-----F-F-ed-
and Fuoss of' Marietta.

Twenty-four members of OES Kensington met for a 1 o'clock
guest day luncheon Sept. 7 in the Masonic Temple. Hostesses
-were Mary Roberts and Peg Gormley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine of Carroll showed films of their
trip to Australia. Music was prOVided hy Dorothy Kabisch.

Next meeting is scheduled Oct. 5 at 2 p.m. in the home of
Esther Hughes. '

Longfime Wayne residents Ted
and Helen FUOS5 c.elebrated 50
years of marriage during an open
house'reception held Sunday,
Sept. 9 in '<~he· Wayne Woman's
Club room.

Hosts were their eight children,
including Jeanette Thomas of
Bellevue, Ralph Fuoss of Glen
wood, Iowa, Marian 5urher and
Lila Kay, both 01 Wayne, Joyce
Moore of Council Blufts, Iowa;
Elaine Lu( jers and Larry Fuoss,
both of Wdyne, ano Debra Ur
wi lei- of Laurel

There are 27 grand,:hi Idren and
12 great grandchildr~n.
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Chadron State 0 0 0 7- 7

Wayne State 16 7 13 0-36

Chadron Wayne
First downs 7 18
Rushes-yards 30-1'7, 28·-19 ~

Passes-camp 41·19 54-20
. I~terceptiofl.s 4 2

Passing yards 130 '51
Total yards 147 332
Penalties-yards 11-101 10-83
Fumbles-lost '-2 5-'
Pl,lnts-average 14-40.7 7·31.7

sports

="'-j-~--------

pass caused and a pass broken up Senior
linebacker Steve Besch had one solo tackle
and five assists and had two interceptions
with a return of six yards_

WAYNE ENDED the day with 351 yards' r.'-i' Freshman Bob Moretti tallied eighl
In the air on 20 pass completions. A 19 yards"_ assists in the game along with two bac
rushing brought the Wildcat's total yardage passes caused and one pass broken up
to 332 on the day, compared to 130 yards for "All of our defensive players played
the Eagles well." 'said Chapman. He added that there

Individually, quarterback Ed Jochum were some small technique' problems, but
lofted the ball 30 limes, completing 12 for 226 they will be areas which will be worked on
yards ;and three touchdowns. Junior during the week's practice "Our offense
quarterback Terry Graver came in Ihe se started off slow, but played very well once
(and half to toss fhe ball 24 times and com fhey got into the flow of the game'
plete eight lor 125 yards

On lhe receivlflg end of lhe football, Matt
Hollman led fhe way with five catches for
137 yards and lwo louc-l-Wowns, Sonny Jones
added four catches for 91 yards and one
score while Darin Blackburn also notched
one catch for a 20 touchdown reception

Freshman Scott Wightman handled the
punting chores for the Wildca!?< Pl!ntJ~g__the
ball seven I'Imes for 222 yards, an average of
31.7 yards per punt.

Junior lInebacker Tony Shaw was among
the top of the Wayne defenders with lhree
solo tackles and four assists along with bad

wide receiver Dana Delay for ihe score.
The extra point attempt by Tom Cox of
good

---~---_...._--- ---~
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DEFENDERS Bob Moretti (9]) and Chris Pack (99), along with two teammates, down Chadron's ball carrier.

WAYNE'S PASSING attack showed itself
again early In the third when the
Wildcats took the ball on own 31 yard
line tollowlng an Eagle and brouqht the
ball to the Chadron 43 Jocnum found
Hoffman in lhe end zone a second lime for
the score The successful PAT Roussel
brought Ihe Wayne lead fo)O 0 12 13 re
maining in the period

The Wildcat coaching staff 'was able to
clear the bench at players In Ihe remaining
portion of lhe game, which saw Wayne's
ROlJ~sel score two more field goals from 37

and 46 yards
Chadron made their only pOints of the

game with 6: 13 remaining in fhe fourth
quarter when quarterback Phil Warrick
dropped'a 15 yard pass rnfo the ~ands of

completion 10 sophomore receiver Sonny
Jones to give Wayne the ball on the Chadron
Stale 32 yard line, A defensive pass in
lerference call on Chadron moved the ball to
the 21 line and Jochum hit sophomore

Darin Blackburn in the 0ndlOne for
the score The PAT by Roussel good.
making tt,e score 230 Wayne at the
half

left to play in the period, The scoring drive
came alter a pass 'Interception by Wayne"s
sophomore~detensiveback Elvis H"arrell on
the Chadron 28-yard line

Wayne's defensive unit then stopped the
Eagles alter just three plays, causing them
to punt the ball from deep in their own ter
ritory.

Taking the ball over on the Chadron
J3-yi"li'cflilie, Wa'yne was unable to-move-the
ball very well, fumbiing it twice but
recovering both times, On fourth and ten
from the Chadron 3D·yard line, Roussel
broke his own school record on a 47 yard
field goal with 7:53 remaining

The Wildcats scored two more times In the
opening period, incluoing a 34 yard pass
completion from junior quarterback Ed
Jochum to junior wide receiver Mati Hoff
man with 4: 16 left and another field goal bOy
Roussel from~ 41--Y-ards with 1:32 remaining.
Roussel also was successful on the PAT at
tempt.

With a 16-0 lead going into the se,cond
_ quarter, Wayne added a touchdown midway

through following a scoring, drrve which
began on their own 18"yard line •

On first and 10, Jochum tossed a 50 yard

IN THE WIN over Chadron State, Wayne
got on the board early in the first quarter
when Herve Roussel knocked in a field goal
from 46"yards out to set a new school record
and give the Wildcats a 3-0'lead with 10:47

that the Broncos will "be more than rejildy"
to take the Cats on again th'ls season. "They
have a lot of experience, many of their kids
played las1 year." said Chapman. "Along
with the momentum from last year's win
and other factors, they will be more than
ready to play -us on Saturday."

Hastings will come into the Wayne State
contest off a seasofl opening loss to Buena
Vis-fa, 28·7 with a 0·1 record. -Their' first
game of the season against Dakota State
was cancelled due to a lack of Dakota State
players. '

Returning to face the Wildcats will be
Bronco quarterback Todd Stull, a 6·0. 1751b.
junior, along with,tailback Todd Anania and
Fullback ladd Petitt.

The Broncos return nine starters and.18
lettermen on defense. with senior detensive
backs Tim Kruse and Earl Faulkner leading
the way In an attempt to stop the Wildcat
passing attack.

MATT HOFFMAN nabs an Ed Jochum toss lor Wayne's opening touchdown.

Cats giveChaciron the 'boot' in season 's first win
.. ,~", I .

The':Wayne State Wildcats unleashed an
offensiYe show of 332 yards and set a total of
four new ,school records on their way to tak
ing a 36-7 win over the Chadt"on State Eagles
on Saturday at Memorial Stadium

A highlight of the day was the record
setting performance of Wayne State kicker
Herve Roussel .(REW·sa) who set four
school records with a five·lodive field goal
per,tormance, including a pair from
47'yards auf.

, .
THE ATTITUDE of the team following

the win will be important as the Cats head
into game week preparation for another
home contest, this time with Hastings Col
lege on Saturday, beginning at 1:30 p.m

"It wHI be up to the kids to ind-lv'ldually
decide how this win will effect them" said
Coach Pete Chapman, "Either they can be
satisfied with the victory and ·Iet it help to
ea,s.e,_.al,l, the,y have gon~ :thr.6Lf~h i n t~e past
.fwo yea_~s, 'or they can 'demand more of a
r'eturn on allot the work they have put ir
clhd want more."
__ tj_~stil).g§. College downed the Wildcats on
the road 20·7 last year.and Chapman teels
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SEE THE MONDAY
SEPTEMBER-17

, .-ISSUE

Sophomore Linda Bode played a strong
game, logging 10 assists and connecting sue
cessfully on 8 of 11 serve attempfs

Senior Mitch Ester'S had six attacks duro
ing the match, while teammate Andra
Jones, also a senior, had four spikes for
kilts.

The Lady Cats will host a triangular this
evening (Thursday) wHh _Westmar and

----Boane-,€f)l-Jeges.---be-g-~01>"m-:-Th~y-,
will then head to Sioux City on Saturday,
Sept. 15 to defend their title at the Briar Cliff
Invitational tournament_

with nine kills She and teammate Mary THEJ/FIR~-;-~'N came-'~~---TueSday
Kay Becker were also strong on the defen-~ight against Dana College in Rice
sive neL each notching four blocks_ Auditorium. The Lady Wildcats downed'

Dana in the best three·out-of-five series.
15-2, 15-11 and 15·1

. Pholognphy: Jackie C$ten

l
of Fame. Presenting the certificates were WSC Presi
dent. Ed Elliott (right, center) a,nd Don Koeber (right),
president 6fth" Wayne Second .Guessers Club.

IN THE SET with Chadron on Saturday
morning, the Wayne State squad tell in the
best·three-out·of-five series 14·16, 9,15 and
7-15.

In serving, Gogan led with six points, and
a trio of players, senior Andra Jones, junior
Jill Zeiss and sophomore Oland Asay all ad
ded lour points

.-'
"The facf that we lost our opening three

matches is disappointing." said head Coach
Marilyn Strate. "Most of our mistakes were
mental errorS __ .the most imporfant thing
right now is for the team to get more ex"

Senior Mitch Esters was the team's top perience on the courL" She also commented
passer with 18 good passes in the' service that an important key for the team right
return category now "is not to get down even though they

{l... have lost these past games."

Jill Zeiss came up with 13 sets to lead the "We are still playing an inconsistent type
team in fhat category, while junior of game, up and down thrqughouL and that
Bode added nln-e sets~ ----.~---- -is----sumettrlng1r"at I tnoogtltwewere overbttt

a game situafion still tends to bring out."
Spiking in the match was led by Diana Strate said, "We need to think more while

Asay who made good on nine of ten spikes we're out on the court." she added.

Lady Wildcats gain first win of season
Wayne State's Lady Wildcats came up

with·their first win of the season and suf
tered a pair of road losses in games played
during the past week

Over the weekend, the Lady Wildcats
made their first road trip of the season,
travelling to Chadron to take on South
Dakota Tech and Chadron State in a pair of
matches on Friday and Saturday

Opening aga'lOst South Oakota Tech on
Friday evening, the Lady 'Cats wenl down
In three close sets by scores of 13·15, 15·12
and 11·15 ,

Leading scorers in the effort were senior
Mary. Kay Becker and sophomore Missy
Siolieliber g wtth etght--points.-each.

Senior Beth Ericl<.son led spiking, while
junior P~m Gogan topped play on the net
with six blocks.

c-"I-+--'- --._~
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Wildcat head football Coach Pete Other school records set include most
Chapman told a meeting of the Second field goals in a game with five, break·
Guessers boosters club last week that Ing the mark of two; most field goals in
he had a kicker by the name of Herve a 'season (after two games) with six •

. Roussel who' claimed he would \"lin besting that set by Bart Emanuel in
'games-for t,he Cats, given the chalice. 1977; and mas'!: kicking points in a game

Satur~ay's game against Chadron with 18 points on five field goals and
State gave th"e ffrst-year kicker a three extra points.
chance fo ,prOve 'his'c1aim, ,and he did He also fell just one flelc:igoal short of
just tnatl :,turnlng in a record-settlng the NAIA national record of six field
per'formance which included four new goals in; one game, and is four shy of the
.~.chop( reco'rds and helped to key the . career record of 10 field goals set by

/~6;~~~Ao;t;T~~;d:e~~~sedonTUeSd~y, Emanuel during 1977·80,

. Sept. -i'1, RousselleQ the nation's NAIA ROUSSEL FIRST came tolNebraska
Division I kick scoring category with an as 'a ~oreign exchange---student at
average of 11.0 points per game. He Ainsworth -High School in 1973., He

"als~u,:ecelY~_cL,Ot.tenstve-Player'-of -the --returned ·to-F-rance -fof-several yeaF-S---
Week honors from both the NAIA and pJay~ so_c,c~r befo,re l:0m'ing back
Distrid.1'l;and'the Ce'r:'-td~1 States Inter· to the United -Sfafes~ana'-eventually,
collegia"te ',Conference. Nebraska. He attempted t'O play foot-

Roussel, .an acc.omplished: soccer ball at Chadron State blJ.t transferred to
player, went tive-fClr-fiye in the field Wayne after' being tala the Eagles kick·
goal deparfment against the Eagles, in· ing position was filled,

- --------crucfthg fwo from 'UyaTd,s out~-bi'eal<rrtg---Originally'from LeMans, France-;-fhis
tne old school record of 44 yards, set by is Roussel's first experience with
Carlos Langunilla In: ,198,2.. His" C?th'er American football. _ .
goals, ca,me from 46"and..J1 yards out. , Chapman co~mented that havinga, .
H~ began the..'day b,Y overtaking the kicke~ like Roussel "gives, t~e "game Ath le·tO,c Ho·II· of Fame

school rec;:ord'with a',field goal of 46 another dimensIon" and reduces the
yards; 'only to tu'j-'j, ifrolHld moments "size at the field as far as scoring is 'con- "Ii- , '

, laler and break his own record with Ihe cerned.' "II gives the coaching staff G.I.WILLOUGHBY (left) and 'Clarence Schwarz (left,
.,:back:t~·b~k4?,-yar_d field ~oal~, anothe~ thJn.f! to think about." center) were ho'nored ,luring halftime l;Jf "SatQrday's

·Ioio --... .._ .......oil- - foo/ball game-",,-s'inducteesinto ttle WSCAthleticH~1

ROUSSEL lets go with his 47-yard field goal attempt.

Roussel sets records
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Winside downed in first round'

I
I

I

photog~aphy; Jackie Osten

that she was~~ with' th'ek performance against Clar:kson :<;Ind
their level of intensity·out on the court.

ADVANc"ING TO THE 'consolation bracket, Laurel then fell prey
to Wakefield in sets at 15·10, 13·15, 13·15.
-Renee Vanderheiden served a perfect 18-18 tor 12 points to lead alt

scoring .
Sara Adkins and Lynn Malohow were the team's top setters, with

Adkins going 22-24 and MalchoW 18·20.
"On Monday night, even though we won, I was unhappy with the

way we played, we weren't v~ry'skillful .on thecour~_~~~~how~
- very IittIIHeamWork." said Bea-;;'s-C-oacn Carol Mai'lQanaro.

But. she went on to say that while her team did lose on Tuesday
evening, she was much happier with thei~ level of play, s~ying t~at'
'·they were able to show their determination and stamina In plaYing
for over three hours straight, and that they can !"ork hard."

"These losses that we suffered won't really hurt us even though
they might make our record look bad." Manganaro said. "We're
learning and will conllnue to learn as the season goes by."

'"

Donna Sherry, a junior, was the leading setter with 19 good sets In
24 attempts. I

- - $pll<tng-was-n-e-adecr-up-by -senior-B-aneerrRohde-wtth 9-----l{l downed •
spikes. and Wendy Robson with 9-13 downed spikes and 10 dinks.

The Bears won their opening contest with Stanton in three sets on
Monday night. but dropped games to Coleridge and Wakefield on
Tuesday evenin~ to bring .their season record to ]·4

DANEEN RHODE delends the net lor Laurel in ·the win over Stanton.

AGAINST STANTON, Laurel won in t·hree tough !?ets by scores of
15·13, 13·15 and 15-12

. Junior Michelle Joslin was the team's leading SCOrer with 15-16
good serves for 10 points. Senior Wendy Robson added nine points,
90ill9 18 18-from1he----serving line-:---------- -- -- -- ------

Robson also downed eight spikes in the match, while senior team·
mate Renee Vanderheiden contributed with seven downed spikes.
, On Tuesday, the Bears opened with a three set loss to fh~Coleridge
Chargers, 15·12. 13-15 and 4·15. '

Vanderheiden and sophomore Sara Adkins were top scorers with
nine and eight points respectively. Vanderheiden went 14;14 in serv·
itig, while Adkins was 11·13

Laurel finishes 1-2 at tourney
The ~aurel-Concord volleyball team came away with a 1-2 mark

from the Winside Vo(!_eyball __~~~~_n~~r:.nLCl.~_~e~t. 10-11

Waynenetterstakese~ond\¥in~
. . ' ,

spT:;~n~~:~e~~t:~o~~!~UO~I~;;~III~~I~~ra~f~~:~~~e~~~ee::~~:'cti~~~
suffered a loss to West Point Central Catholic on Tuesday evening' in
their latest volleyball competition. The play moved thelr record to IN TU ESDAY night's loss to West Point, the Blu'e Devil nette~~, fell
2·3 on the season. 'intwo sets by scor.es of 15-9 and 15-13.

- __In-the-f-i-r-s-f_r-ouR-G-Gf,the_Nor_H)--.Bend-+twH-a_t_ionaloA--S-a_tul"day,Septe-- .- ··.. I-was drsappulnted· in--both-uOIservln'g'"and' splkJng- aVN'ager'- .
8, the Wayne High Blue Devil·s fell In two sets. 15·8,15-13 to eventual .:;aid Dalton. Both percentages were much below normal which hurt
champion David'City Aquinas. the team's play and contributed to the loss.

Wayne had a tough time getting on track in the opening moments,,' Senior Karen Longe led both serving and spiking in'the match,
of both sets, failing behind in the first by a score of 9-1 before coming making good on 6 of 8 serves for five points and knocking down 13 of
alive and closing the gap somewhat 14 spikes, four for aces. .

In the second set, they came back from an 8-1 deficit_to fie things Senior teammates Lisa Jacobsen and Kollete Frevert topped the
up and take a 12·10 lead over David City before falling by the two· • night's setting with 17-17 good sets tor Jacobsen and 23 'of 24 for
pO·lOt margin Frevert

FaCing off with Clarkson in the day's second set, Wayne needed all In reserve .team play, the Wayne team lost their match in three
three sets to take a 15·L 13-15, 15-5 win over the Red Devils. sets, winning the tirst 15-7 before falling In two close sets, 11-15 and

Coach Mavis Dalton feels that her team let-up a little bif in the se 12-15. Virginia Hoffman led scoring with 11·12 good serves for 10
cond set after winning the first by a wide margin, but "they came points and se1ling with 23 of 24 good sets.
back and got the job done in the third set." Hitting was led by Kelsha Corbit with 12 of 14 spikes for SIX aces,

On the day, Lori Jacobsen was 27-28 at thl;l se~.~~~~.~~!l_,_2"~ wh~ She.Li'LPl!:Kw.as .lQ.lQ.....~~ ..
pi5Ti1Ts and frve-ace serve-s: The Wayne C-team won their-match in tw~ sets by scores of 12-6

Karen Longe led net play with]5 good spikes on 42 attempts with 11 and 12·4, Terry Gehner was the top scorer with 9-9 serves for eight
aces, and Lisa jacobsen was the team's leading setter with]7 of 39 points.
successful set attempts. a The Blue Devils wfll open the home portion of their schedule

"We started out flat against David City." said Dalton, but added agaihst Norfolk on Tuesday, Sept. 18.
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Kavanaugh and Heckathom also led the setting department with
Kavanaugh making 17·20 sets with four for kills, and Heckathorn
converting on 13·14 with five f6Y1<111 iiY

The win brought the varsity season record to] 1

The AlI'en reserve team lost what was their first game of the
season in three sets, 4·15, 15·13. 1]-15. Troth was pleased with the
team's performance, citing that a lack of game experience seemed
to be the main pr-oblem leading'to the-toss-:----- .....- ------..

The freshman Jtm fared better, taking a two set w'ln over Ponca
11-7 and 11-2. "These girls showed some really impressive play, and
1'ITl~really happy with their aggressive style of p,iay." Troth said

JULIE OSWALD was 39·41 1ft> setting attempt!, while Stephanie
Torczon was 27-32.

"Against Wynot we started out_strong, and then our seHlng and hit·
ting got slightly off." said Coach Mary Schroeder. "Coming back
against Laurel, our team decided that the way they are going to win
is to hit the ball, and that is what they did."

Schroeder added that her team's strength this season will "lie in
the fact that we have good strong athletes who will come up and hit
the ba II for us."

Tre Trojans record went to 3·3 with the tourname:nt wins and loss

which tho Trot__... IDwin In__ 10-.5. 15-13.... '5-13

IO;=~::~== ......,ng.-lIn 13.'2 __ while
JulleOl-.ldwMll·t1In the match.CIay.nd _<I Grove comblnodID_HI. spiking co'-Y. wlHl
Clay downing 21-27 spikes for_12 acaandGreve 1'of21 for f1veacel.
Susie McQulsten, a sophomore, added 15-19 spikes and five aces as
well.- - --- ------ ---

5.p0rts

The Allen E:agte volleyball team continued to win on the road as
they downed the Ponca varsity on Tuesday evening in two sets, 15-8.
15-8.

"We came in and played with good intensity early in the sets." said
Coach Gary Troth_ He feels the the team needs to generate more on
offen;e and that the girls have the talent to do that. "Because we are
a shorter team. we tend to take more time on offense and lay back
We need to be more aggressive."

Pam Heckathorn and Tammy Kavanaugh led team serving with
13-13 good serves. while Mary Oswald added B-B

In spiking, Oswald made good on 10-10 with four spikes for ki lis.
and Denise Magnuson was 10-12. and also had tour for kills

A WAKEFIELD backcou~tplayer lcenter) 0.-.1.

Troians thirhtWlllllllet..-,
A third place finish awaited the Wa"kefleld Trojan volleyball for

their participation in the Winside volleyball toumament on Mander
and Tuesday

In their opening game on Monday, Wakefield downed Osmond In
two sets by scores of 15·11 and 15-1

~

I
i

LAUen-adds·..~onca-win-to-rec-ord·
I -~

~. LEADING THE serving game was sophomore Stacey. Kuhl with
~__-.-l.lJ.l.-a..l:l-d-J.Qur__ace serves,---Q-af-l-a--Har-tman, a senIOrj-·wds-8·8 with
; three aces and junior Kristi Miller was 6·6 with three aces.
~ Miller also was a key in the spiking department with 10-12 downed
~ :~~s~s for five aces. Junior Kristal Clay went,5-6 at the net with two

~ In sett!ng iunior Julie Oswald was ,a perfect 9-9.
In their second round game against Wynot, the Trojans were

defeated in three sets. 15-13.4-15 and 4-15
In the match. Marci Greve. a sophomore. was the leading spiker

with 7 of 11 spikes for two aces. Senior Rani Starzl followed right
behind with 8·9 downed spikes tor a pair of aces.

The loss sent Wakefield into the consolation game with Laurel,

i
I
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Saturday, Sept. lS
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State at Briar Cliff Invife
FOOTBALL

Wayne State hosts Hastings College
(Band Day) .

Sunday, Sept. 16
.SOCCER

Wayne Club vs. Leones,
field near Sioux City Auditorium

Recreation football practice, grades SoB
at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 18
VOLLEYBALL

-Allen at-Beemer
Waketleld at Hartington

Winside hosts Wausa
Wayne hosts Norfolk

FOOTBALL
Wayne 8th grade hosts ~}erce

-- - - ----------wednes:cfay;-S-e~-
VOkLEYBALL

Wayne State at Bellevue with Platte CC
Recreation adult couples volleyball

at City Auditorium, 7-10 p.m.
(Not pp'en to those attending WS<;)
, FOOTBALL

Re<;reationfootball practice, grade~ 3-4
at Wayne Arm~~y,__3~45-5:45 p.m.

I\t\onday, Sept. 17
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State, hosts Briar Cliff-Ne. Wesleyan
Recreation women;s volleyball

(N~: ;~:~ ~1~~0:~~';;~~~i~~~~SC)
FOOTBALL· - .

Wayne B tean:a hosts Pierce

"Th~y showed good basic skills, and,the mistakes.that we made were
mental errors:" .

Due to the fact that it is the first year of a junior high volleyball
program, the teams have been practicing primarily on basic skills
an~ _servi_n_9__tec_hniques. Koch_ said that they also work, afl offensive
pattern sHnJlar to that of the high school's varsity team 'so that the
trCinsiHon will be ,easier for the eighth grade players. ,For the:
younger players, the program serves as a good lntrodl,lction to the

-game-;·

In it's first official' competition, the Wayne:Carroll. iunior high
volleyball team participated in !he Schuyler Invitational volleyball

" tour~ament held on Saturday, Sept. ,.8.

/ '(o~~~:(~:_fc~roe~l~~~~e~I~~~~h~~~~~eh;e:h~ ~~~~~t:e~:'~~~2,t~:.r;.
Tt'le, ejg~th gra~ers, also 'i05!f their ope~er, falling the Schuyler

. 'elgt]t~.gra~e,team. 15-8, 15-1O~' .. ,
__ '"Itwas_ the_ flrILr:eaLcompetltlon, ,for__ these glr.ls." said--Koch,
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ABOVE, RUDY Froe~chle and companion "Captain
Quickie" complete linal hole 01 their speedy goll round.
Below, winners of the golf scramble include Doug
Sturm, Ralph Barclay and Gary Wrede.

sports ·'·7a

of the Wildcat basketball team
helped to spot the ball and tend
the green

"\I was a one at a kind" said
Froe~chfe about his quick round
of golf. "There was a delicatel
balance because the" more
strokes taken, fhe more time
would have been used'
Froeschle said a tape was made
of the round, and in looking back
at it, "it is more funny than it is a
classic." He had played several
rounds of thiS fype before, "but
never with any type of help."
Froeschle would eventually like
to attempt a similar l8-hole round
in the future

Helping with the scramble
were about members of the
Wayne State volleyball. baseball
and basketball teams, along with
the athletic training sta!f

The Wayne !:Ierald, Thursday. Septemb1!r 13. 1984

Wildcat scra,T;bl-e-o-&uCcess

A HIGHLIGHT of the day's
events was a round of speed gal f
played by club pro Rudy
Froeschle. He was able to finish a
full nine'hole round in a record
time of 12: 18 with a score of 42.

He was aided by "Captain
Quickie" John Melena who drove
the cart, and "made good use of
the time with some fancy
maneuvers on the course", ac·'
cording to Froeschle. Members

A field of over 130 golfers par
ticipated in a golf scramble held
at the Wayne Country Club on
Sunday to raise funds lor the
Wayne State College men's
basketball team.

The Wildcat basketball team,
under fhe direction of head Coach
Rick Weaver, plans a trip to four
European countries over the
semester break in December

"We had a really great turnout
-----.1or._ the. ,even~.'~-said-Weavef~r--""'''1RI'-c11~''

"Everything went very well, and
everyone -had a good time
throughout the day." he added,
statIng that it proved to be a suc·
cessful fund· raising activity

Phologrllpny: Jilek;e Osten

WINNING THE scramble was
the team of Doug Sturm, Gary
Wrede and Ralph Barclay with a
net SCOre of 25 1 2,who were tied
with the team of Randy
Simonsen, Ken Christensen and
Bill McQuistan at the end of the
nine-hale scramble.

-------~--+-AsOdden death playoff 0 free
throw shootlng was held to deter
mine a winner, with Ralph
Barclay making the shot f0r the
winning team.

The three team members
received a four·day, three-night
vacation in Colorado Springs lor
them and their spouses, a trophy
and WSC letterjacket, along with
various other prizes.

There was also a close ballle
for third and fourth place, with
the team of Don Koeber, Pat
Gross and Phil Kloster edging out
Del Olson, Robbie Olson and Dan
Olson on a free throw made by
Pat Gross. Both teams finished
the nine holes with a score of 28.

In filth place was Gene Casey,
Randy Pedersen and Dick Dit
man with a score of 29"2

Sophomore lineman Mark Creighton and
junior linebacker Jim Thomas each added
seven Jackles.

"The best part of the game was the fact
that it gave all those players that have been
out for football for the last month and a half
the opportunity to play, and that it a big plus
as far as we are concerned." said Carnes.

He added that West Point was a weak
team, and it is hard for the coaching staff to
kii?w-exactiy which area's to Work on

The team will also play host in their next
contest, when Pierce comes to town on Mon·
day, Sept. 17 for a game to begin at 4 p.m:

Darcey in the third period and a l8·yard run
by Lueders later in the same quarter.

Sophomore defensive back Kevin Griess
made a key defensive play in the game,
picking off a West Point pitch ouf and runn·
ing it back 14 yards for a touchdown late in
the second quarter

Wayne was successful on two of their ex·
tra point conversion attempts. Darcey took
a pass from quarterback Lueders for two
points and jtwlior running back Tim,Fleming
rambled into the end lOne for a -second two
point play.

Defensively, Perry and sophomore tackle
Bill Liska led with eight stops each

SHANNON,DOgCEY~arriesthe ball for a Blue Devil gain during the second quarter.

Reserves r~~~ by West Point CC
The members of the Wayne-Carroll Blue

Devils B football team racked up an im·
pressive 40·12 win over West Point Central
Catholic on Monday afternoon in Wayne.

Junior running back Tom Perry rushed
for 119 yards and three touchdowns to lead
the winning effort. His scores came on runs
of 49, 29 and 13 yards.

.Wayne, coached by Ron Carnes and Don
Koenig, led at the half 28-6 and never looked
back in the final two periods as·'they drew
out "to the final margin.

The Blue Devil's other sc{)'res included a
14-yard pass from sophomore quarterback
Ted Lueders ,to junior Wingback Shannon

Columbus Scotus next

- - -+-he--Wa-y-ne-·-Car-I'oll,-,-Gr-Os-s-----€GH--A--t-F-y----l:eam----------5-epRemer--es-::red--LohrbeFg--and-::r-im-- Gr-ies-s---- - tea-m-----t-i--Afhed--beltffid----#\e-----twea-m--s----wt-lh-a-
moved further into their 1984 schedule with_ came in with times of 21 :25 and 21;31 point total of 38. Norfolk claimed the first
a pair of meets held on Saturday and Tues- respectively. place spot with 19 points while Wisner·
day at Beemer arid Norfolk. Freshman Jeff Simpson, a member of the Pliger ended with 23.

At the Wisner-Pilger Indian Trails Cross Blue Devils reserve squad, logged a fime of Chris Hillier ran the course in a time of
Country meet hel.d on Saturday, Sept. 8 at 21.53 in competition with the varsity field. 20:44 to finish first for the Wayne team and
Beemer, the Wayne-Carroll squad brought "This wasn't a large meet, so it was a fifth in the field overall. His brother, Matt
home two individual m'edats in their third good opportunity for our runners to qualify Hillier, was in eighth place overall with a
meet anne-season. for medals." said Coach. Harold Macie· c1oc---king of 20:59 and was Wayne's second

Winning the meet was South Sioux City jewski. This was the first meet 6f the season finisher. •
with 18 points,_ followed by Albion with 35 in which the 5,000 meter distance w.as c1ose- Runestad logged a time of 21: 10 to place
points, Wisner-Pilger with 41 points and Iy measured out, so Maciejewski feels if 11th, while Griess ran a time of 22:07 to
Wayne·Carroll with 56 points. gave his runners a good chance to compare finish 14th. Jeff SImpson moved up 'in the

The' best time in the distance was turned their..times too-those of last- year. field of runners, finishing in a time of 22:30·
in by Duffy Meyer of Wisnere-p;-fger with a "Thls way our runners can see what they to place 16th. Etils ran a time of 22:39 to
17:37 run. have to do in order to be cClmpetitive this round out the Blue Devil field.

Top finishers for the Blue Devils were year." he added. "Thi:; was a tougher course than the one
_______________enior-€hr-is·HilHer---wHh-iI clocking-of---t9-:-<l-J~----Nex-t-upfor---the-Wayne~E-arroIHeam-wilt-- -at--llidian-Trat'ls:"----satd-Macre!k?wski;-----A-i-s-o-a

and junior Kurt Runesta-d with a time of be the Columbus Scotus Invitational on Fri· measured 5,000 meter distance; he said it
19:51. Both 'received medals for their ninth" day, Sept. 14 in Columbus. was a "good conditioner" for the runners.
and tenth place finishes. "I was pleased to see the times of our run

Matt Hillier, a freshman, placed 18th in IN TUESDAY'S triangular with Norfo'11k ners begin to close in on 'each other and
the·-fj-etd-----w~rm__e_____ot------:W:-4u;--"White ~---wlsryer-Pilge'r af Norfolk, the- Wayne -move towarcfslhe top runner." he Qidded.

\.--

.
Cross country continue,~to improve

leading 'rusher with 68 yards, lust ahead of
Eric Liska with 67 yards ~11~ Sean Baker
'''i-th--M 'lards. .

l;.iksa and Doug Larson were the leaders
on the defensive charts for ~ayne, each
with six tackles. Frye, Baker. Daryl Lind·
say and'Chris Luff all a,dded five stops, and
Kevin, Hausmann,_ ,Jed, Reeg and 'Jarod
Wood all 'had four.

Andersen. In the back row are Coach Miron Jenness,
Vini Johar, Jim Hartman, Pete March and" Ben
Whisenhunt.

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne-Carrolnennis team lor
the 1984 season include in front row from left, Don
Whisenhunt; Jassi Johar, Brian Melton and Seth

.Wayne-Carroll tennis team
Photograpny, Jilckie Osl""

. Strong, agressive play by the offensive tempt failed and the Blue Devils led Ti-o at
and defensive units of the Wayne-Carroll the half.

r--ad9,--footbaU....t-eam led to a n 6 Wi~.Rer-team.sGoWiul-t.he-.tbir-d-period 115
~eam'.over Norfolk-Catholic on -lues· Wayne's defense was able to stop a f:,Iorfolk
day 1fl'ght In Norfo,lk. ' scoring drive with a pass interception by

Wlayne opened things up in the flrsf Elliott SalmOn. Corey F.rye also came up
. quarter -With an "8O-yard sco~jng drive which with a interception in .the quarter. .

-~~~~~~t~.. i,!1 __a__~_'J~r~_~~chdown~run by - tll~i~~~~~-:-~~~ri:~u~~.:le;~~~:tij~t~:: ..._--

The ,two-point conversion run, by Frye was Baker. Corey Fr~e carried the 'balt on tt:te
good and Waynf#. took a 8-0 lead into tt"le Se" fwo point tonversion to make the final score The'eighth grade team will beat home for-

~?;a~:~;!~·~fi~~~~;~~·-~~~a ;~the~:~~_:t~__ 2-2;rv¢finiShed the'game as'the Blue Devil's ~~e~u:=~:,a~t;~:~~;~~~keon Pierce
" . . ... . ~ .

Blue' Devil eighth grade gridders finish on
·····t.opii.--ff~iSiO-nov~erRojfo1f(=clitliolic-;--

.1

Wayne State soccer results
The Wayne State socc;:er c1uD opened it's 1984 season during

the past weekend at an invitational tournament hasted by the
Siouxperland Soccer Association and First Federal Savings of
Sioux City.

The club won it's opening, contest in the college divlstOrlOn Fri·
day evening by forfeit over a team out of Des Moines, Iowa, and
was narrowly defeated in their second match of the night to Mor
ningside College by a score of 1,0.

9at'urday's -play 'Degan with a '10-0 loss at the hands of the
University of Nebl'jaska-Omaha. Wayne was able to bo_unce back
in the day's final game to take'Q 1·0 win over Westmar College

The team finished with a 2-2 fecord in the invitatlona1.
The team will 'continue on their regular season s~hedule this

weekend with a contest against Leones af a field locafed near
the Sioux City-AUditorium.

It's that time.'of'yea-r:'a_gai'nyana-fFiliWay-ne-H'eraid \-./ill- begIn
sponsoring It's annualJo,otball contest beginning with the Mon-
day, Sep~. 17,edltlon•. - --, .

Wayne Hera/dlootball .contest

Cole Froeschle of Wayne, a member of t"e 1984-85 Norlheast
Technical Com!1:'unity Col!ege golf"eam~ notched a second place
finish in the Hastings-Kearney State Tournament held on Sept. 6
and 7 at Hastings.

'Hlsscore.of a two under par 33 was a key element in NTCC's
winning the te~m championship and moved him from a fifth to
second place finish. NTCC teammates Rob Spomer of Omaha
finfshed -first In the tournament and Joe Edwards, also of
Omaha, finished third. A total of 11 two- and four-year colleges
partlclpatecf in the tourney.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Froeschle, Col~ Is a freshman
liberal arts ma,jor at NTCC and a -1984 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School.

Roberts at Sioux City Open

Froeschle second at golf tourney

+--+<>.rn-l< .beFl.§-Oi,wayne-garnered-:'>-fir~"'Ce ..(iAiSh-in-lhe----Ioatlre/..C_oncord_cross_cotintry__--.----~
men's50singles-during~he.SiouxCityTennISOpenheldthlspast , ' - \ ,
weekend. . ' :-- Tne Laurel·Concord cross country coach, John Jonas, has an·

Seeded first, -Roberts received a fir~t round bye before nounced the members of his 1984,squad and their upcoming
defeating Horst ,Blume #of 5iol,lx City, Iowa by scores of 6-2, 6-0. schedule.

In the finals, George Smith, also of'Sloux City, fell to 'Roberts. . Team members include J1I1lPehrson-;·Oere1<:1.mebarry, Allen
:" two sets, 6,3, '~'2, to'give ,Roberts the first place finish. George, Brent '. Heydon, Troy, Heitman, Shawn Westadt and

~~+--~~---'-'_--=._-----~--~------=r-heresa-A-nd " .
The ,fall schedule includes the following dates:
------ Sept..\ 7 at Norfolk CatholIC. •

_T' Sept. ,14 at O'Neill.
- Sept. 21 at ,Crofton.
:..... Sept~ 28th at' ,o.tk,inson.

--- od:.s-cif BloomflEmt:
- Oct. 8 at Distrims:
- -O,t. ,19- State meet at'Kearney_

~,
I,
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college throughout the academfc
year.

This will be the eighth year of
the Plains Writers Series, accor'
ding to Brummets.

The National Endowment of
the Arts granted $405,796 this faJI
for residencies for. writers at 68
institutions.

MILLS REMINDED boarj;t
members of district board con:
ventions schecluled Sept,' 17 II)
Wes! pnrd! and_SepL,l2..ln...Nor:. __.__
folk. .

He also reported on twet large
pre-school workshops. held In
Emerson and Hartington.' Mills
said attendance at each
workshop, hosted by ESU 1, total·
ed around 140 teachers.

In his monthly report to the
board, Mills said_he received a
report from one school on the ex
cellent job ESU speech clinicians
did while festlng students for
hearing.

Next regular meeting of the
ESU 1 board of director~ is
schedulecl Oct. 9.

Board members voted
unanimously to take no action on
the matter.

If the down payment has been keeplni you
from owning a home a~ abOut the
assumable VA loan on thl. ~n.1'-

Jim Brummels, assistant pro
fessor of humanities at Wayne
State College, has been awarded
a $5,000grant by the National En·
dowment of the Arts.

The grant is to continue the
Plains Writers Series at Wayne
State. It will be used to bring
writerS to the 'series held at the

Before adjourning, Mills show·
ed board members a copy of a let·
ter he received from an attorney
on behalf of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miner of Wakefield.

The letter requests that air can
ditlon6!rs belonging to ESU 1 and
located on property owned by the
Miners, who have the property
for sale, be removed within the
next 30 days.

Mills informed board members
that the air conditioners were in·
stalled in 1966 on ground then
owned by the City of Wakefield.

Grant to"Wayne State

ESU--------
,\-

Piler, Carroll

Today it takes two...
PARTNERSand YOU

Roger

Need'mo,re room? ,his four bedroom home
could be the answer to your problem. O":'y
$34.000 and on auumable VA loanl

NOTEI Our office has a block of Nebraska Investment Finance Authority Funds avallab.l. for II.... time

home buyers. Be sure .'0~~~.fore It'.t~~~. ~ _

1965 :
Ford.

John Kelly III, Wayne,
Lee Swinney dba $win

Wayne, Chev
Cornell Runestad,

Chev
1974: Mike Hammer,

Waketieid, Subaru

1973: Russetl Witt. Wayne,
Ford

1972: Linda Hansen;-Rilnaolph, 
Pontiac I

1971: Wayne Langemeier,
Wayne, Ford Pu

1910: Warren Thun, Wayne,
aids

-' The board went into ex
ecutive session to discuss salary,
negotiations, but no decisions
were made

Kingsbury also said he received the im
pression that the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce otlice preferr,ed not 10 organile the
event

However, chamber ot commerce ex
ecut'lve direclor Svoboda told the Wayne
Herald on Monday afternoon thai the
chamber office had been sincerely III

terested in organizing the program

Kingsbury also said Conway's accusation
in the news release that Von Minden is
aV~iding the issues IS also untrue

"I'll refute that statement until the sun
goes down." he said

School board----

Bernard Barelman,
Ford; Dorid Bourek,

Wayne. Ford; Nels Nelson, Win
Side, Ford; Peter Chapman,
Wayne Toyota, OlteConstruction
Co" Wayne, Chev. Pu

1982: Richard Carmichael,
Wayne, Pontiac: Curt Frye,
Wayne, Mercury

1980: Robert Eaton, Wakgfield,
Olds

1979: Inea Bleich, Wayne,
Ford; Douglas Bell, Wayne,
Ford

1918; Dean Dowling, Randolph,
Mercury; Lawrence Ekberg,
Wakefield, Ford Pu

1977: Dennis Christensen,
Laurel. IHC Tk

(Continued from page la) cepted the hiring of Cheryl Kop
prud to teach music in grades K-4
on a half·time basis

- Board members made plans
to attend district meetings of the
Nebraska School Board Associa
tion in either West Point or Nor
folk on Sept. 17 and 19
~ The 150ard moved to relect

membership to the National The board's next regular
Schooi Boards association meeting wi II be Tuesday.- Oct, 9 at
~ The board moved and ac· \ 8 p.m

However, the city council took
the advice at the city attorney
who recommended the 10 percent
retainage fee be maintained at
the present rime.

-Gave the go-ahead for the City
Mayor Wayne Marsh to sign all
the necessary documents re
quired for receiving the
Roosevelt Park commun1ty block
grant funding. The city wili
receive over $131,000 toward
financing of the project.

-Were informed that the
Nebraska St.;tte Auditor's Office
had l.ocafed an error in the city
council's fiscal 1984-1985 budget
and asked that the council reduce
its revenue sharing amount trom
$150,798 to $143,330.

tion could be gathered on the pro·
perty.

A RED BEAUTY

Ban_dDayslated.for Saturday
Wayne,~will host over 980'area band r\I,'o,,:,p'arklng will be allowed alon'g. th~ an~ a ·pre·game show 'by the Wildcat 'Mar- Wayne, High School's band and Middle

smen on ~rday, Sept. 15, preseri'ting a marked parade route from 9:45 a.m. until ching Band beginning at 1:10 p_m., a School band 'will ,pa2ti. ate as non·
day of music and marching. after t~~:'P.arade.All violators wi~l be towed, prelude to the 1:30 game with the Wildcats cpmpetitive units. in the ra e.

The Wayne State Band Day is sponsored according to the Wayne Police Department. against Hastings. Participating school and directors in.
join'fly . by Wayne Sta~e College ~nd the Judges'of the parade wiH be Jim Johnson, During Hie halftime of the game, the guest elude Wayne State College, Gary Davis;"
Wayne Chamber,'of Commerce. ban:d ':::?,Irector ,at Wisner' PIlger; Don bandsmen will join the Wayne State College Spencer, Randy, Anderson; Wayne High

After a morning rehearsal (at 8:30 a.m.) Schumacher, director at Pierce and Jim Band in a mass band performance directed SchooL Ron Dal'ton;.Pender, ,Ron Smlthi.
19 area bands will participa'e in a parade Luellen, band director ,'at Norfolk Senior by Gary Davis, Wayne State director of Newcastle, . Patricia Siegworth; Laurel,
which will start at 10:30 a.m, from near the High. bands. Galen ~rbogasti Eme-rson-Hubbard, Brad

~~l;~:. campus and I?roceed to downtown The selecrlons will include "March Gran· ~;:::;,i ~~::~::~a~~:I~eA~I::~~a~:W8r:~t~
BANDS, WILL BE coni-peting for first and ~~~~~'rd':a~~:i~~at;~? Beautiful" and Wi'nside, Curtis Jeffrie-s; Bancroft-R'bsalie.

~~,~~di~I~:yt~~PShti:tSei~~~~g~aS~s:~I:;sdhi~~ Th~ trophy and, scholarship winners will ~~:lien~i1~;;~ri:ee~,ak.;':~~:'~li~~~;T~~I~~
donated by the Wayne Chamber of Com be announced at half-time by the Randy digr~, George Vondracek; Homer:;, LoiSA~'~1
merce and the Second Guessers Club Pedersen,'president of the Wayne Chamber ~f"tMris; Garre,tson, South Dakota, fiel~~ ....,..

Afternoon acfivities will begin at 12:30 of Commerce, and Don Koeber, president of Morgan; Lynch; and Wayne Junio",: .l:iflg~.:'j.<.~
p.m. with the pre'grame parade of bands the Second Guessers. K~ith Kopperud. . . , '"

The parad~ ~ill start at Sav-Mor Pharo
macy and continue south on Main Street to
First Street. Dean Craun of KTCH. Radio
will be announcing the parade from a
reviewing stand af the corner of Third
Street and Main,

End of Summer Special

.. _-,.-- .u-'-~qutreu--

1971 Ford LTD Convertible, power steering, power
brakes, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise control,

'8_track, near new radial tires, one of the cleanest cars
ever.

Park fees were also discussed
(in the range of $3,0001 but action
was tabled untH more info~ma

Block grant----

"We could take ~are of it by
granting a conditional use per
mit," he said. If the block grant is
approved by the state, the issue
of whether or not the property
can be issued'--a conditional use
can "come before the city counC'11
at that time."

ing enti'y. He also said there
could be retail sales on the
premises

Political candidates differ on forum issue

fo;j~~r~~;~s ~t;r~~~:~ya~;c:tl:~ -Dec'lded to keep the retai'nage
south of Mike Perry Chevrolet- rate pf \10 percent for the waste
Oldsmobile and the west end of water treatment plant construe
Third Avenue. Roy Coryeli filed tion project. The contractor of the
the preliminary plat. A stipula project had requested a five per
lion of the prellminar\ ptat ap' cent retainage fee since the ex

------prova-l-i-s tha-t-an·easemenLbe.a.do-_ tension _oLlime to compJ~te_Jb1':

ded to the north and east side of treatment plant project was
the property to go along with the proved by t~e ~ouncil earlier
easement of the south and west year.
property lines.

(Continued from page la)
An invitation to a public forum, i-ssued to help sponsor a' "meet the pres,;" program He said it was untrue that Von Minden

two political candida'es running for a between Conw-ay and Von Minden, accor was unwilling to meet in a public forum served by ESU l.
legislative positions in Nebraska's 17th ding to Anne Svoboda, executive direclor of "We've had dozens of public forums Mills said valuations are about
District, has brought adverse reactions the chamber of commerce office \ meeting with the public I sometimes three the same as last year and that the
among the Republican and Democratic con Svoboda said the chamber of commerce or four times a week, At least two or three .0350 tax lay should generate ap'
tenders expressed an interest In the event. but not a times we've been at thg Wayne Kiwanis proximately $546,000 for ESU 1

c-c-----ir---IIJ'(erre~-MiTTden-;---tncttmben-t--~e---------:----eeHhe---p-re-sS'-'--tvpe-prog-r-a-m----a-s-as--re~----ctub--meeHlt~.K-ifl~e-\;lIi-y,-s-a~-€I~~-··----dttr+n9-f'he-l-9B4-85--f-i-s-€-al-yeaf'-;-
District 17 senat,e seat which Includes DIxon quested by the studenf senate
County, Dakola County and most of Wayne Instead, Svoboda said the chamber of
County, turned down the public forum par commerce said It prelerred a "meet the
ticipation request, In a leiter by Von public" idea. A moderator would field the
Minden's campaign director, the refusal, quesfions from the audience and present
was based on the Senator's busy schedule of them to the political candidates
public appearances, his belief in one·on'one Conway, in a news release, said he
vofer contacfand the belief-that voters will described Von Minden's "';;:~~~~;';~~;:g'to
be adequately informed without such meet in a public forum as ",
forums He also said in the news release the

Gerald Conway, VC!n Minden's opponent dent senate vice president was also dlsap
in the November election, said in a news pointed
release he was "disappointed" that ,the John Kingsbury,
public forum would not take place Von Minden, said

Wayne's Chamber of Commerce was ask disagreed with several of
ed by Wayne State College Student Senate tp written in the ne"";'s release

Hie art display is at the Nord
strand Visual Arts Gallery at
Wdyne State. Gailery hours arc
from 8 a.m 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday

Sculpture, painting, printmak
ing, watercolor, weaving, and
mixed media are a part of the ex
hibition

The exhibition is being spon
sored by the Wayne Centennial
Committee. Purchase awards
are supported through grants
from InterNorth Foundation and
the Wayne State College Founda
tion, Work obtained through
pruchase awards wili be held in
the public trust by the Wayne
State College Foundation

Horne and has produced records
for feature films and television
specials.

Appearing with Chico Hamilton
1n-- hi'S'-- l:/UTn tet--a're-: ... Arn+e--- -
Lawrence, reeds; Glenn Alex
ander, guitar; Cary De Nigras,
guitar; and Paul Ramsey, bass.

Admission to Chico Hamilton is

~~~o~ors~~~~t~t:nda~~·50y~0~n~~rh (Continued ,from page la)

Wayne State students, faculty,
staff and holders of WSC activity
passes are admitted free. Tickets
can be purchased at the door

The other five Special Pro
grams Series performal1j:es in
clude: Lin Maxwell, mezzo
soprano on Tuesday, Oct, 30
Master Players of Lugano,
Switzerland, Cha'mber Orchestra
on Tuesday, Nov. 14;' Clive
Thompson Dance Co. on Tues·
day, Feb. 5, 1985; the John
Houseman Acting Company
Group I ('"1 March 12, 1985; and ALSO ON TUESDAY evening,
Fezishin dlld Hilse, and trumpet the Wayne City Council'
and. organ due on TuesdaY, Apr.
9, 1985

EASY-FEELING
HEELING

It almost goes w1fFloLifSay-i-ng . A heel this low

has just got to be comfortable. And a price this low

makes the going absolutely affordable. Come feel

the fashion of this well,heeJed, bow-bedecked value

in Taupe. Brown: Block, Red.

$3295

Wayne Shoe Co.
~'7":;'l{l",,,ln~ , 375.3065 Wayne

Three Purchase Award Win
ners and three Merit Award Win
ners have been announced for
"Horizons '84'," a state·wide art
exhibition and competition being
held at Wayne State College until
Sept, 21

The Purchase Award Winners
are Wayne Anderson, Wayne;
Mary Jo Horning. Omaha; and
Karen Kunc, Lincoln. The Merit
Award Winners are Dan Howard,
Lincoln, FirstMerit Award; Jean
Welstead, Fremont, Second; and
Benjamin L. Darling, Lincoln,
Third. The juror was Tom Butler,
assistant director of the Sioux Ci
ty Art Center, The award winners
split $1,450.

Not only will Chico Hamilton's
jazz quintet be the first Special
Programs series' of the 1984·85
year, but it will also be the first
jazz .performance ever in the
Special Program!i Series.

Chico Hamilton, a drummer,
composer, band leader and
veteran jazz performer, brings
years of experience wifh him on
his current tour. At age 16, Chico
played drums with Duke Ell
Ington when a regular drummer
got sick. And now~he's in his
early 6Os~he is still going strong
He's worked with performers
such as Count Basie and Lena

Chico Hamilton
at Wayne State

8A.. , The Wayne Herald, Thursdav, September 13, 1984

~t1campus

Horizons '84'
----winners announced-

The Chico Hamilton jazz
quintet will be the first of six
Special-Programs Series features
at Wayne State College this

---scfioor--Year.~Tne well·knoWn
drummer and his band will per
form at.WSC on Tuesday, Sepf. 25
at ,Ramsey Theatre in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center

The performance is scheduled
to begin at 8 p. m.
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Photography: hntltule of Agriculture And N.tuul Re50urces

is not organized to give fhe Egyptians free labor with their
farming tasks but it basically gives the different na-_
tionalities a chance to exchange ideas as well as get a first
hand look at Egyptian agriculture. We worked a few hours
in the mornings, either weeding the orange groves or
peanut fields and planting guazarina trees.

The rest of the day was open for resting, playing sports,
of just talking to others. At night the different countries
presented skits, games or songs representing their
heritage. On various days throughout the camp, we took
trips to various cities such as Alexandria and AI Mahallah
al Kobra, site at Egypt's largest textile ~iII. . •
_ The last five days of the 16 day camp was a tOUrlst pro
gram in which we saw sites includil19 the pyramids, At
Fayyum Oasi,s, IsmaiUyah and the Suez Canal.

YOU MAYBE WONDERING how communication bet
ween people from' 20 countries can ,be accomplished.
Overall, everyone there coutd speak or understand either
English or Arabic. Almost every country, especially
European countries, have an intense English program in
their school system, averaging six years. As you would ex·
pect, nations stay together that can'relate easily. -Our_
"grQ,up" consisted mainly of Western European Countries
and Canada. ,-- -,-

Language is not as big a problem when it comes to
sports and games. 'Everyone knew Carl Lewis and most
countries play football (soccer). In fact on the last day at
camp, an Inten'se soccer match between Europe and
Africa was p.ayed with the Africans winning 3-1.

I never reatly believed it' before, 'but people'lare the
same aU Clventie wortdcmtt'lM l,liernatronaJ~---(-------------
proved It to me.

Wayne Counly 4·H meml)ers
earned first place finishes in the
4,H Dairy JUdging Contest; first
pl#,ce team fininsh in the 4-H In
sect Identification contest .. and
won other top honors at the
Nebraska State Fair.

These results were published in
previous issues of The Wayne
Herald.

agriCUlture

Egyp+-aAd-itsagr"icu-lture
Greetings from Egypt:

How do you feed a growing n~tion of 4S million people
where 99 pertenf live along the banks of the Nile River,
which is the only fertile land in the country·? The answer Is
to reclaim their most abundant natural resource, the
desert.

I have been working on a desert reclaimation project In
Egypf through an Inter!1ational Work Camp organized by
the Egyptian Supreme Council for Youth and Sports. This'
100,000 acre Mouedriet AI-Tahir Reclalmation Project'ls
divided up into farms of 120 acres each. The reclaimatlon
process b~gan in this area rn 1956, makin:g it one of the
first projects of its kind.

The camp is located 100 miles north of Cairo on the
western edge of the Nile Delta. The water used for irrlga-

- tion is obtained by canals from the Nile River and 150-200
ft, wells. Each farm has 2 welts and crops are flood Ir·
rigated once a week. Windbreaks are planted around each

~:~;~~~na~ tf~:~~,O~~~:~;:st~~:~~~~~~ ;~~:i~~i't:dh~:r~~:
desert climate.

The crops grown include oranges, limes,' cotton,
peanuts, lima beans, corn, melons and garlic. I have also
seen soybeans grown in the delta but non 0('1 our project.

--Th'e--warm-weafher year arqJJnd a:llows J crops to be9rown
each year.

l·o.&N-l'lF¥!NG-fjlf-f>EG:r.S-by-or.(!eF-alld-commoruliune..._.__
isn't an easy job but these three contestants all were
winners in the entomology identification contest at the
1984 Nebraska SIale Fair Sept. 1. Pictured (left to
right) is first' place winner Stuart Rethwisch, 14-year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Rethwischi second
place. Jassi Johar, 17-year-old son of Dr. and Mrs. J.S.
Johar, and third place Marc Rahn, 14-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Rahn. all of Wayne. The trophies
were donated by the Nebraska State Pest Control
Association.

Entomology: Purple Marc Exhibit: Red· Tad Behmer and
Rahn and Stuart Rethwisch; Red Heather Thompson.
. Tim Sievers; White· Tammy Weeds: Weeds Display Book:
Sievers. Blue· Mike Backstrom.

HOrticulture: Desert Garden' LIVESTOCK: Market Steers:
Purple· Tammy Sievers. Purple Purple· Shelli Topp; BlueJ.-Br'ian
Graig Evans; Blue' Doug Cherry Bowers and Shelli Topp.
(2J; Red· Doug Cherry (2) Dairy: 2 year old cow: Blue

Photography: Purple Brian Erin Marotz. 3 year old cow; Blue
Schmidt (2); Blue Michelle Erin Marotz.
Fluent. Greg Schmidt and Sheep: Mark.et Lambs: Blue·

-Monica-Me'tz--;-White"·· John-Hart - - Cyntt)ia Walde'; -Rect'~ia
man. Slides Unit: Blue Cin~y Walde.
Berg.

Posters: Blue Susan Mc-
Quistan; Red· Sally Burrrlester
(2) and Tammy Way\; White
Amy Wriedt

Safety: First Aid Kits: Purple
Duaine Junek; Blue Kara
Janke. Blizzard Kits: Blue Chris
Lutt and Trisha Lu-ft. Safety
Scapbook: White Tami Jenkins

Know Your Heritage: Heritaqe

State fair ribbon results for Dixon County
The 1984 Nebraska Sta,le Fair Sharon Wenstrand at Waketield. Red: Shane Fiscus at Aile!"!,., Chris Angie Jones, Allen; Doug Olson,

provided an opportunity for 3 Menus Breakfast: Red Pierce oJ Di)l:on, Woodw,o(1fing: Concord. White: Tabitha Bur·
many Dixon County 4·Hers to Diane Olson of Concord.' Loaf' Blue: Pam'Ruweof Wayne. Com· nham, -Allen; Dian.e Olson, Con·

--perform the s~itls they learned Bread: Red: Brenda Fiscus of pletesmallengine: Purple: Jody cord_
by doing this year, and to exhibil Allen. White: Sarah Hansen of Jones of Allen. Rocketry: Red: Fashion Revue: Purple: Kelli
the,Hems they made in their 4'H Waterbury. Baked Yeasl White Allen George of Dixon. En Thomas, Newcastle. Music Con
projects. 'Regardless of ribbon Bread; Purple: Pam Ruwe of tomology: Purple: Allen George test: Blue: Lucky lads and
placings, ea<.h of these Wayne. Red: Angela Jones of of Dixon; Blue: Amy Kovar of Lassies, Allen. Red: Wranglers,
youngsters has made a sincere Allen. Baked Yeast Rolls: Red: Wakefield. Food chain poster: Allen.
effort and has had the honor 01 Julie Book of Ponca. White: Purple: Leigh Johnson of The Dixon County 4·Hers who.
having been part of the Slate Brenda Fiscus of Allen. Baked Wakefield. First aid kif: Red; participated in State Fair this
'Fair. Our Congratulations! Yeast Whole Wheaf Bread: Blue: Brian Bartels, Wakefieldi. year, had a very nice showing.

State Fair placings received by Leigh Johnson of Wakefield. Corn Wildlife harvesting equipment: Their ribbon placings were as
the Dixon County 4-Hers are the Bread: Wh i te: R ichelle Red: Tim Johnson of Dixon. I follows: ,
following: Demo-talks: Blue: Greenough of Waterbury. Pum Photography; Picture Display Dairy: AyrShire - Jr. - Purple:
Diane Olson, Concord, Red: Don ,pkin Muffins: Red: Jennifer 1: Red: Angeta Jones, AII,en. Pic- Angie Jones, daughter of Mr. and
na Rahn, Allen. Clolhing: Pur Johnson and Lyneil Wood, both of ture story I: Blue: Amy Kovar of Mrs. Bob Jones, Allen. Ayrshire-
pie: Stephanie Carlson, A'llen. Allen Wakefield. Picture Story B: Pur· Sr, Purple: Jeanne W~rner,

'.Blue': Angie Jones, Allen; Microwave poster: Purple pie: Karen Hallstrom of, Wayne,.' daughter,of M.r. and Mrs. Jim

'"'"~6~'~s:', "ii~I:~~" A~:~~~' ~~~' ~~~~~a ~~~~~nan~fM~~~~~ie ~:t~~ :~~t~~'~:~f~e:~~:p~~~;:e~~~~~ :~rner'B~I~~n.J:~~~~rew~;n:~:
S,~ ....,~dell, Newcastle; Jackie both of Wakefield. Int, or cultural III: Blue: Allen George, Dixon. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Harder, Allen; and Julie Book of food display: Blue: Deanna··' Horticulture: Veg. garden: Jones, Allen, Ayrshire· 4 yr. old·
Ponca. White; Jennifer Benstead Hansen of Allen. Red: Jert.flil,er Red: Derwin Roberfs, Allen. Purple: Jeanne Warner,
of Allen. Small engine contest: BensteadofAllen; Leigh Johnspn Lef's Create: Participation: Pat daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Pu'rple: Jody Jones of Allen of Waketield. 3 Jar Exhibit: Brentlinger, Annefa Noe, Stacy Warner, Allen. Ayrshire Herd:
Child Development toy for Blue:' Melissa Wilbur, Dixon Carlson, and Barbara Hansen all Blue: Jeanne Warner, daughter
preschool age: Red: Deanna Quick dinner: White: Melissa of Allen; Julie Book (2), Karla of Mr. and. Mrs. Jim Warner,
Hansen 01 Allen. Child develop Wilbur, Dixon. Dried fruit Rickett, both of Ponca; Tricia Allen. Brownswiss- Sr: BLue:
mEl'Ot toy for loddler: Blue: Diane leather: Red: Donna Rahn of Rosener, Lori Miller, both of 2·Angie Jones. daughter ot Mr.
Olson of 'Concord; Annela Noeof Allen. Meat lerky: Red: Donna Newcastle; Karen Hallstrom o-f and Mrs. Bob Jones, Allen. The
Allen. Red: Barbara Hansen and Rahn of Allen, Posters' conser Wayne; Bobbi Weiershauser of Dixon County Dairy exhibitors,
Ly;'e-il--' WOO~;- both of Al'len; - vatjon--:W-hlte~ Kathy-- RhOdes, Wakefield. ---- ---------,-, - Arlgie ana rearine~-also won the
Suzanne Stelling of Wakefield. Concord: Judging cO':"'tests: Home State Herdsmanshipplaque.

Foods: Peanut Bulfer Cookies: Promoting4·H: White: Carolyn Economics: Blue: Don~ahn, Beef: Blue: Debi Meyer (2),
Red: Theresa Slelling of George of Dixon. Home environ Allen; Red: Angie Jones, Jen daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor·
Wakefield; Heather Benstead of ment: S,trucfural Design: Blue ni--ler Benstead, both ot Allen; man Meyer of Wakefield; Kenny
Allen. Oatmeal Cookies: Purple' Gretchen Manz, Newcastle. Fur White: Brenda Fiscus, Jennifer Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anneta Noe of Allen. Red: Carla niture clear finish: Blue: Kent Lee both at Allen. Livestock: Gerald Meyer, Wakefield, Red:
Stapleton of Allen. Devils Food Chase of Allen. Fiber structure' Red: Doug Olson, Concord; Kenny Meyer, son of Mr: and
Cake; Blue:, Tonya Kamrath, Blue: Angela Jones of Allen. Vet Mitch Petit, Allen. White: Mrs. Gerald Meyer, WakefIeld.
Laurel. Biscuits' Red Pat Science Poster: Blue: Dawn Tabitha Burnham, Allen; Tim Sheep: Blue: Mark Ison, son of
Brentlinger of Allen, Hiking Preston of Concord. Steady hand Johnson, Concord. Tree: White: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Isom of
Snack: Red: Robert Kumm of tester: Red: Shane Fiscus of Tabitha Burnham, Allen. Allen. Red: Mark 150m, son of
Allen. White: Leslie lsom ot Allen. Vegetable: Blue: Angie Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Isom of
Allen. Better Breakfast. Red: Welding article: Red: Derwin Allen; Diane Olson and Doug Allen. Mark also won Herdman·
Lyneilfl«"WoOd of Allen; White: Roberts of Allen. Rope difplay Olson both of Concord. Red: ship.

days and the medium and high
groups were above the low group
by 31 pound:> and 50 pounds.
respectively:' .

"These differences reflect only
those 'due to maternal environ
ment (mainly milk production) of
the dams for genelic differences
in the calves w:ere adjusled out,"
NielS-erfS-ala. -- ,-, tt.'J

In the feedlot.- the calves from
the low group "made up" 13 of
their 50 pounds disadvantage.
Ca'lves tram the medium milking
cows gained 9 pounds. Yield
grade dil'terences were not as
large; however. the calves tram
high milking- dams were the fat
test. .

Phlltllgraphy; Institute 01 Agriculture and Nalural Resources

"IT'S WONDERFUL! I love il!" said Amy Adkins
after she showed the reserve grancLchampion market
lamb allhe 1984 Nebraska SIale Fair 4-H sheep show.
Amy is Ihe 12-year-old daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Adkins of Laurel. Amy's firsl year 10 exhibil al Ihe
statefa~good·starlfor her. Amy also exhibiled
the Division II champion market lamb, and was in the
lop 10 of the 4-1:1 Sheep showmanship contest. Amy
received $50· donated by Lancasler Bank of Waverly
and Farmers and Merchants Bank, Milford.

Answers needed in search
of beef cow milk increases

y\

Wayne (ountyr.sultsat Nebraska State Fair

The Wayne Herald
Wayne, Nebraska 68787~"Thl,lrSdaY,Septemberl', 1984.
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FINA,llY, FARMING and ranching are by their nature high
stress occupations, often requiring almost superhuman efforts and
long hours. Especially during the pea~'work"'timesof planting and
harvest, "peopl,e are'Tna hurry and press'ured and more'ap~
caution to the wind in a'n e'tfort ,to get the job done," Hanford said,
"People worn down by work make errors and may even fall asleep at
the-wheel of a tractor or combine." Even proper nutrition and other
good health habits often get short shrift during the busy seasons.

Hanford notes that agricllHural machinery has, been greatly im·
proved in recent years and has helped make agriculture a !:>dfer oc·
cupation. But by Itself safer' equipment can't eliminate all the
hazards of farming, Each individual farm and ranch worker needs to
take responsibility for his personal safety and that of other workers,

That means wearing protective equipment when it's necessary,
even it it's hot. It means knowing how to use haz.ardous equipment
sately, and not taking shortcuts ever, even if it's getting late or
you're rushing' to finish becau'se-there'S: 'something else you want to
do. It means being especially vigilant about safety at those times
when you're the busiest, And it means being sure that those you work
with also take satety·seriously. .

National Farm Safety Week is a good time to emphastze safety,
but it should be a year-round concern.

F~rmSafety Week
isi.Sept. 16-22

FIRST AND UNFORTUNATELY, farmers and ranchers lag.
behind indJ.strial workers in use of personal protective equipment. If
the)! would}.>olear the appropriate protective gear when theywork for
the working conditions called for It, the number and severity ot, f.arm
work injuries and illnesses would decline, Hanford believes.

Second,.in other lines of work, trained people are responsible tor
the ljob s~tkty and health of the work force. In agriculture, each
farmer, alid rancher must take the responsibility of learning and us·

... ing !>afe procedures.' ,; , t"" .

u~~~K:d~Hh~~~~e;y'~~:~'~6~:-or::r:~n,ri'f~~~~~~9J~a~i~~::: ..;~~~~
;:me<trda1:~i:a're,tC!'n 'make the differente "betwee!l an"i,niury a worker
can nicqver !from ahd one that Is permanently disabling or fatal.

Anotl'jer factor contributing to the agricuituriJIj work force's high
risk rate is the age ot 'workers involved, Individuals both older and
younger than the typical 16 to 65 age span are involved in farming
and ranching, Farmers active into their 70s and 80s suf·fer more than
their share of serious and fatal. injuries, At the younger end ot the
spectrum, children and teenagers often help with chores and heavy
farm work at an age not allowed in most other industries.

For,ty-one y,ears'" ago this fall, National Farm Safety Week was
begun, as a means.to fight accidents impairing wartime food and
fiber product1on. Afthough the wartime urgency pas'sed, the week
was <:ontinued to emphasize the need for safety in a frankly hazar
dous professi,(;m'. ,ThIs year's dates are Sept. 16-22,

Ac¢ording to preliminary statistics from the National Safety Coun
ciL wt'ikh cO'sponsors fhe week with USDA, about 1,900 deaths and
190,060 disabling injuries resulted from agricultural work-related ac·
ciderit~ if! 1983': .Many other farm and ranch workers contracted
work'·rela'ted illnesses, but there are no reliable statistics to deter'

_mLIl.~ exa_~tly how many.
A~riculturalwork deaths rates have dropped 5 percent during the

past"10 years, but agriculture still remains among the high-risk pro·
fess,jons. William D. Hanford, ,the safety council's farm department
mao-ager, dtes several reasons for this.

Hemp Dogbane Control
Hemp dogbane is approaching the correct stage for' treatment with

2,4-D or a combination or 2,4-D + Banvel. Applic,ations should be
made after corn'is in the brown silk stage or milo is in the soft dough
stage and hemp dogbane roots have swollen pink buds, Pod s~t on
soybeans.1n the adjacent area should be complete,

The precautions tor soybeans are less important where onty' 2,4-0
is used, Treatments can be made until tt}e dogbane leaves turn color
After the: dogbane leaves turn color or a fro~t occurs, treatment will
be of little value. Drought stress will reduce control.

A;pplication rates for 2,4-D are 1.25#/A active Ingredient"on milo
and 1.5#/A on corn. The 2,4·D + Banvel should be applied at 1.#/A ac
tive ingredients 2,4-D + .5 pt. Baovet. T~e Ba!1vel combination is
somewhat more eff~etive than 2,4·D alone. leafy cC!rn in 30" rows

~-will intercept spray material 'and reduce control'unless the Flpplica'
tion IS made with a,high clearance sprayer equipped with drop exten·
s10ns. Plan to tr.ea~ two or- three years in a row. r

Either treatment is registered for ,use on standing corn or milo but
not soybeans., Banvel should be aplied at least seven days before
corn harvest and 30 days before milo harvest. There is_no waiting

"··-'-per-iGd-befor--e-har:,Vesi--w-i-th---2,4-D..,- ---------_

Following are the' results to Samantha Thompson, Muffins:
date, that have been received Purple Loralee Jensen and
concerning Wayne County par Kimberly Cherry. Breakfast
ticipation at the Nebraska State Poster: Purple Tanya Erx
Fair. leben; Blue Marta ,Sandahl.

Demonstra'tions: Blue· Cindy Quickbread: Purple· Susan Mc·
Berg and Christine Heinemann. Quistan; Red· Margo SandahL

Song Groups with pianoaccor:n Plain Yeast Rolls: Red· Mindy
paniment: Purple Gingham Janssen~--SpecialtyBread: Blue·
Gals; Red Leslie Lads and Monca Mell. Whole Wheat
Lassies. Bread: I Red . Monica Metz and

------strl'l:~-·..Re'Jue-( Fashlon- Flair- -Karen' -'Reey-:---MeTllr-Planning:
division) . Purple' Missy Jensen Blue Karen Reeg. Pumpkin

Theme Booth: Blue Combina Muffins: Blue· Cindy Berg; Red-
tion Kids. Lisa Dowling Microwave

Child Developmen,t,: Toy for Poster: Red Cindy Berg,
Baby: Red· Marta Sandahl; Toy Home Fnvironment: Bed·
for Toddler: Bloe . Jenni Topp; cover: Red,· Le,tha DuBois, Color
Toy for Gradeschooler: Blue Scheme: B'lue Letha DuBois.
Tammy Schindler; Toy Made Fabric Accessory: .Blue
with Friend: Participation Rib Christine Heinemann. Storage
bon· Letha DuBois Item: Red Christine

Clothing: Clolhing Magic: Pur Heinemann. Low Cost Article:
pie Kim Cherry; Fashion Flair Blue Carmen Reeg.
Purple· April Marotz; Blue Cin Engineering: Woodworking:

~-'======================-__~Q...._Wend~ __.wde~.L_-,;!!l!:t_ . .!lll.!fL..':"_M..qu;; Rahn and Greg
Lora lee Jensen, C 10 lh i ng Schmidt. E lecticjty Posters:'
Unlimited: Red· Cindy Berg and Blue Marta Sandahl; Red
Ruth Loberg Margo Sandahl. E leetronic

Foods: Peanut Butter Cookies Equipment: Blue· Brian Shmidt.
Blue Jennifer Champman Welding ArticlE;!: Red Loren
Oatmeal Drop Cookies: Blue 150m. Rockets: Blue ' Dale
Ann Nichols and Heather Thomp Droescher and Brian Schmidt;
son. Devils 'Food Cake: Blue Red Stuart Rethwisch, Sean
Tara Erxleben. Hiking Snack: Nutrman, Dale Hansen, Brian
Purple Heather Thompson and Schmidt and Marc Rahn.

Milk production levels in beef
cows influence economic efticien·
cy in cow·calf production. Since
milk is the maternal environmenh
provided by cows which affects
the survival and growlh of their
calves, cattle producers are ques·
tioning whether'the,levels of milk
pri:)duction should be increased ':Ir
decreased

According 10 Merlyn Nielsen,
University of Nebraska beet
geneticist, research has shown a
difference in milk production ear
Iy in lactation. and higher milk·
lng cows decreased slowly in dal
ly milk production as the nursing
season progressed

"The project was designed to
evaluated levels of milk produc
tion in crossbred cows," Nielsen NIE'LSEN SAID THAT since
Said. "The cows were produced the medium and high milk groups
using breeds similar in mature have a weight advantage at
size and growth rate. The 150 slaughter, marketirrQIhem 15 to
cows were divided into three milk 18 days sooner at the same weight
production groups; low. medium as the tow group calves would
and ~igh." , erase fhe yield grade difference

Hereford, Red Poll and Milking and save on feed costs.
c Shorthorn bulls were mated to Overall reproduction pertor

Angus cows to produce first cross mance has been srmilar in all
heifers r.'epresenting low, groups of cows. With lactating
medium and high milk produc females, pregnancy r:ates have
tion, respectively. been 96 percent, 94 percent and 93

The first cross females were percent for l'Ow, medium and
mated to their' sire breed high, respectively. And in
(H~refot'ct:Angus mated to numberqfcalvesweanedpercow

---'---RerefQ"fi:J."b"t"ls;"'"eHc.) ·lo'-"p'rOi:Jcit~· 'e~p():sed--f{jtlJreedln-g;--the'--lqw,

Cattle Grub Control daughters' differing further in medium and high milking grol,1ps

Now is the time to consider treating for cattle grubs. If treafment milk production than their first _~:;:ec~,~ye;I~~e~ 84, 88, and 85. THERE ARE OVER 7,000 workers employed on the en-
is to be effective and cattle reaction to .treatment is to be minim-al, cross mothers. The cows were grazing on very tire protect. -The managers have college educations and

~;::~~~:,~~e~~~~~d~~a~~St~~:e~~~~i;~a~~i~~~t~~eb7~~:e;x~:~~~dy'e~~t'~n~ ~~i;e~A;:v:h~::~~':d good grass conditions in the 'live In Cal'ro, while most of the workers live In nearby
------'w.-I-~A-trek:-ahle__gF-U--bsr--t-he-:.toUow--i-ng...materJals-cail.,.b~--=-__ to Angys bulls !Q .!!l!",~rry_IJ.e ca~.: _ southeastern p~rt. at the state. small villages.

-As pour~o'n treatments: Neguvon" Warbex, Co Ra!,. Tiguvon and ing difficulty and all other cows ~~~ -Ii~:~:~n~~~l~~t;;;ll:e~~~~~~·. ~ ~~:~~:~-=p'hl~o":"noort:i<~i>i~",~:tt~sttl~'!s~~~~~~~.do:~~:~~:~~
GX-118 (Prolate). have been bred to Charolais' b,ulls tion" as- might be true in com primary tllla'ge toot. We used them for planting trees as

,·As'spot-ons:,Tlguvon. ta: 'produce ~ighe~ ~rOW!h p~~e~-. paratively' less fa arable situa well as weeding',the fields. No herbicies or', insecfi'CIdes lon Swanso... ·of Wayne Is' an lrit~natlonal ",.'H Youth
, -As sprays: GX-1l8 <Pro:latel. Neguvon and Co.'R~1. US1',hiQh\, tial' calves, or c a eng ng elr tionS'i'n other partsvof Nebr~sk~~' were used on our project, Exchange- ,representative. This exchange conduded by
p'ressure to ensure that the, skin Is' thoroughly contracted wi. h the, ' d~~O'S nlbilk '~drioduet.l.on. . J . '.We are proceed,·ng· .w'·'.h fur- AlthotJgh th~"costof operating this large' project is enor· N°a.tlonah41-H Councll"fn s.Upport' 'of' the'4.-.H progro.m of:tl:te.

'spray. , . ' , ,_ ,- ,'-, ',,', , , ur fee ng,SasonIS une . ~

-As dips: Co Ral and GX-l18.(Prolate} ..Again, donot treat native and July;", Nielsen sajd". 'ther reprodu~t1o.n,studies, and mous, ,reclalmation projects will be an Important source ~ooeb"~osatkaIVae"d,~~~en..~'tof~..~~iaC:·.tta~ld~~~tu~1 :tr.ar~
cattle after,- November 1. For'"southern 'ca,tfle. where .the grub cycle " Data showed'that for ~,20S-day -plan to measure feed'intak,e of the of food t'l:)r future,Egyptian generations. ..- '"
occurs-earlier,' treatments must go on e'adier:. period; the medium and,·-high cow:g~oup's..", Nie,lsen said. '~Tl1e At the,lnternatlon'al Work C~mp 1 attended in Egypt, United States Information Agen,cy (U'SIA) assist tn f1nan~
:', ,If grubs-are present ,In the ,esophagus at .the ,time, o!, treatment groups ,e~ceeded t~e lo¥,-,' by, 41'1 inter:adion-of, milk-level ,and cow there were young men from 21). countries. The work ,camp clng this eXChang",e.. i I :

(after Novemb'et-l for nati~e cattle): the a11e:r,9'ic resJlonse caused by ,pounds and_1,2_38 pounds~ res~~c· Sr·el,~.e.u.:·~,WreHsh fnu.urtthrietr-ions.t·eU_d!'.,Viroo~dm~~~ __ I_~".~:' . ..... ..

-:"':--ttIl"'.elW,.,.,deat~n---eat1se-rnocte~eYere--rea~~.ea~l~~n,~ ~n~"'·~k~"ro~'d~H.~ct~lo~n;<l. :ot:~~~e~a'~tn:h"'",-~,aeLV~'-"'-tl::. .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;::::::~;;;;;~::::::::::::::::::::;;;::;;;;;C.;t-::--cattle.. ' " ':The'c;alves were w,eaned,at,,2OS' ve,st;igatiPll.";' c',:.'

PCArp/ans. 50th annual meeting
_,1 The.;~Oth ,a,nnua! meeting of the Norfolk Production Credit

. Association will be held on Thursday, Sept. 20, at King's
Ballroom in No.r·folk. Registration will begin at 7 p.m. with din
ner t6 follow at 7:30.
'~family Members Farming Together Without Family Trou

ble"'. will be the subject addressed by guest speaker Dr. Ron
Hansen. Dr. Hansen.is Associate Professor of Farm Manage
mej:it and Ag Finance at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. His

--+om";"""""~t14arm"iamlttes-can:Tetate-to-in-theirown
personal lives and family situations.

Entertainment by the Lonnie Lynn Orchestra will follow the
business "meeting. '

rwo three-year terms on the board'of directors will be filled
during the business meeting. CandIdates for one position incude
Kenneth Geyer, Newman Grove, and Ronald Hofmann, Norfolk.
The ,candidates_ for the second position are Forrest Hansen,
Wisner, and Donald Pohlman, Stanton. '

According to Association President, Eldon Peters, over 700
peopl¢' are expected for this year's annual event. The Norfolk
peA' serves a six county area and currently has 550 member
borrowers with loans outstanding of $54.5 million.
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BILL""fLETCHER
'Wayne, NE

375-1179

PIONEER HI-BRED INTERNATIONAL,INC_

®Registered trademark of Pioneer Hi·Bred International, Inc.,

corn

If you're planning the construction of any new
storage bins. be sure to take the placement of
exi5th~g power lines Into account. For the best
use of· your farm space. storage bins are often

~ ere~ted along property lines. Agal~, that's iust
where the power lines usually are.

If you simply can't find adequate space to con
struct those bins away fro~ power lines, why not
contact your electric power supplier for some ad·
vice. Someone will bos-ent to your~~mto survey
your potential building sites and work with you
in order to come to the -best posslbferesults.
Your complete safety and comfort are prime con·
cerns to your electric power supplier. We'll be
happy to asslt you In d~veloplng a: safer farm.
Harvest with safety and you'll c~ntlnue to enloy
Q productive life and Q productlv' farm.

iLJ
IntrgduciRga-New~oneer

Salesman for this Area

'National-Farm ,Safety Week
September 16-22

HARVEST WITH SAFETY
We want to keep you as our most valued customer

More often than not, power lines follow property
lil)es. ~ou may be lulled into a dangerous com
placency when you're right in the middle of your
crop field, because you know for sure no power
lines are over yo:ur head. When you reach the
end of your field and turn your equipment,
there's a very good chance power Unes wilJ be

.near"y~ Always be alert to power lines on your
property lines. They may even be hidden by
trees or Ijrush, so you must take precautions to
ensure your equipment does't make contact.

...---- This message provided by"

WAYNE. COUNTY PUBLIC
.POWER DiStRICT'
ServingWaynea~d,Pierce-Co~ties

50 or 60 mdes to the west,. Specht's paper also dealt with
Sobyea_n produclion in N.~braska two differenl ways to breed for
now extends from the Mi55Quri --stress resistan-C:e. The empirical
River to east at North Platte technique, he said, involves per

SOYBEAN VARIETlE~ with lormance tests where yieldYare
greater drought and heat measured in actual fieid tri.als
resistance ani! necessary because ,. The. problem with this method
much of the vdriabiHty in annual IS sometimes Mother Nature
soybean yields cafl be altributed doesn'J cooperate," Specht said.

~ondt\~("~~i:let:~~~rel,ns;;~~;P~~~~i~~ The mechanistiC lechnique

the ~onod~~ Iy~~g fhs~re~or~ehs~~~~~~::
resear~~P:it~SOir~~;:;:~ ~~yL often in a laboratory setting

beans Spechl said about 25 per The International sharing ot
cent ot Nebraska's 2.6 million soybean research that occurred
soybean acres are irrigated, Ex at the conference is very
peri mentation with a line·source valuable, Specht said. Germ
sprinkler system has shown that plasm exchanged by scient'lsts
the soybean variety Mead is very aids research in Nebraska. The
t r r i gat i on responsi ve, wh i Ie dense pLbescence now being
Williams IS one of the more perfected in Nebraska originany
orought.tolpranl v.:\ .. ietles. hp', was found in; a line of soybeans
said from China, he said.

research," he said. "We ree::-e--i-ved

~er~o~ceo~, inquiries ,1_tb.e..~l:;91l

UNL researchers are now
working on the practical aspects
ot developing a soybean with in
creased pubescence, or piant
hairiness, Spechl said. Specht
and UNL climatologist Blaine
Blad !)'egan work on the "Ha'iry
soybean" in 1979 and he and
Williams now are incorporating
the gene tor hairiness into com
mercial varieties Specht
predicted it would be three or
four years before hairy varieties
will be evaluated extensively in
test plots

Increased pubescence allows
soybeans to reflect more iight
and use less water. Thus, hairy
soybeans couid be more tolerant
of hot, arid growing conditions
Spechf said this variety could ex·
tend the production of soybeans

-

A new type ot soybean be'lng
developed at Ihe University of
Nebras,ka could extend
Nebraska's soybean acres fur
ther west, according 10 a UNL
agronomisl

James Specht, assRt-1~te pro,
fessor of agronomy,~airn,,-work

continues t1n developing a more
stress·tolerant variety of soy
bean, Specht recently presented
a paper on UNL soybean
research to World Soybean
Research Conference III, Specht
co-authored the paper with UNL
agronomy professor James
Williams. Scienjisls Irom more
than 40 nations gathered at Iowa
State U nversity Aug. 12·H for the
conference ,

Specht said there is a lot of in
ternational interest in UNL
research

"Nebraska is a leader in crop
stress physiology and breedinq

New-variety could up'soybean acreage

BONUS BUCKS
$ "f05000DRAWING-

Yes. - lust identify your farm and bring this ad copy to' The Wayne Herald and we
will give you free a colored photo of your farm. There will be a new farm featured
each Vfeek~ .

Mr. Farmer

I This Thursday Night In Wayne
·3-;-Wlnnen':;::'A.t i 8:00, 8:U~lr:30.Wewlllc.nnoilnce a' wrnner-Tfyou-:'are in one of
the participating stores when your .. name is called you will win $350 in Bonus Bucks

- nothlngt~buy - shop.Wayne -,- the city with tho: service after the sale.

_JOE_NIlEY IH IS PICllLRE_OFYOU_R
FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE

COLOR PHOTO.

The Bureau points out that the
Consumer Price Index (CPI),
based on the costs of food and
beverages, was up 35 percent for
food for the same period.

Livestock, dairy and pOUltry
products in 1982 accounted for 53
percent of sales, or $69.5 billion;
livestock alone brought in 33 per'
cent or $43.5 billion. Other totals
were dairy products, $16.3 billion
or 13 percent; and poultry, 59.7
billion or "7 percent. Crop sales
totaled $62.3 billion, or 47 per:cent
of all sales; grain accounted tor
more than half.

Small farm growth was
greatest in Texas, which saw an
increase of 14',109 ,farms under 50

Moresmallfarms,
fewer farms total
in census rep'ort

, .. ,'.. c'

.··.1.·,:.·.··.'.:.'.:.·•..:.,<1.·.·.. ··. ' -.'.' .. a·· gi.r.ic.····u. l;ture--:.w.vn.H ,d. T d.v.S.Pt.m~" 13. ~984, "- .' .' .. ,? '.

-"j'

Greetings from Branson, Missouri! I dro~ a' Go-Karl-for fh~7frst time, and replica of a 1884 town, complete with all
We are in a plush condo with a sm.all loved ii. I've always had.'he represse9 kinds of music, and featuring ha'nd crattsof

balcony overlooking an inlet of the lake. It desire to drive in the Powder Puff race at every description. We watched broom mak·
has everything. microwave, blender, the stock-car races. lng, basket weaving, glass blowing, candle
toaster, tub w'lth jets, chandener over the We've experienced H BO for the first time. dlpP"lng, log-cabin building, anything you
table, mirrors on the wall It is really nice not t.o have movies inter can think of. '

The number of small farmS and acres to 44,587. This was a 46 per· We are all having problems with the mir rupted by commercia'ls, and there wa~ a We saw a Hillbilly comedy, Carrie Nation
the value of 'all agriCultural pro· cent gain from the 1978 census rors since they really emphasize any extra 'very interesting documentary on A~olf destroying the saloon, and an old-time rain
duct sales increased between the and small farms now account for weight. And we've done a lot of eating! Hitl~r,..1 find the R rated movies to be just maker in action. We took, numerous rides,

_. ~197H-Ad---1982.. agriculhire €en· - one-----f-ourth- of the-S--t-ate--'--s far ms·- _ -I-t's so new~ tbe.y..,are...sJilJ woillng.QD .th_li:'-------.1hilt=EL @1m....-G.QQd--.1t!ing~~,,~ren.:.t wat 1:11 featuring water and animation
suses, preliminary data' from the and ranches. Vermont's increase units next to us, This morning, there were ching much TV: - - - -, -Our' favorife-w'iisabaFFel avera water - ._-
Commerce Department's Census was 59 percent, to t,026 Missouri drawls right outside the bedroom And we've played Trivial Pursuit for the fall, and we all got soaked. Since it's off·
Bureau shows. window. Couldn't sleep late if we wanted to first time. I thought I would be good at this season, there were no crowds, and we went

The census data show that But we are all so used to getflng up 'In the game because my brain retains garbage four times.
Farms of less tnan 5Q acres in. large operations cant inue to morning, we can't sleep past 7: 00 anyway and not the information I can use. But it's We read catchy little sayings like "I keep

creased 17 percent to 637,000, ac. dominate sales and production. There is a lovely pool, and the hot tub is a hard! Do you know the name of Alaska's trying to lose weight, and it keeps finding
cording to the 1982 census, con. Here are some ligures: popular place. We've been on the lake in.a sfate flower? Or where Michelangelo's me." We all brought food, and we k.eep fry
ducted in 1983. Their growth ponfoon hoat a couple of times. The Big "David" stands? Or what color shirt a par ing the fudge, ice cream.r and tunnel cakes,
helped to keep the total farm loss -Only 1 percent of farms sold Farmer says he could become addicted tO,it hcipant 'in a tahle tennis tournament must so there will. be no lost weight.
under 1 percent, one of the 500 or more head of cattle and An endless variety of floating crafts go up wear? The weather has been perfect, not too hot
smallest declines in recent calves but they had 43 percent of and down the lake, which is 20 miles long SINCE I CAN'T seem to make it to the or cotd. We had a tin type made of the six of
decades. The new count' is cattle sold and not very wide original Passion Play In Germany, the Big us in country clothes. We've discussed our
2,241,000 compared With 2 257,000 -Th II THERE IS ALSO an endless parade of Farmer takes me to the one 'In Spearfish, families, our··separate communities, and the
rn 1978 f h~ei~500 or more head shops that teature quilts, baskets, wooden S.D., and now we've experienced the one in state of the world. Best of all, we are all still

,-------~-- ~ar-mssell~n ho s~ ~~~e~t Of"~-anT~e-s;'do-~merS-;-VOlTnal11'e-rr-:--s-om-e-h-ave-------E-t1-r8k-a-~Sp;j-ngs-,--Ar_kc-·-ft's-·-an.. -emof,io~a~ -.. ---fdendsL ----- -----....~ ---- --~-

At t.he.other end of the scale, 70 t \ 9 IU P ured amazing price tags! play, of cours~; made very real by the live The plaque at the wood'carver's shop says
the number of tarms with 2,000 PFercen Of't~9S so d I'm tempted to buy a dulcimer. They look animals, detailed costuming, and effective that "a friend is a person .who, when you
acres or more rOse by 1,224 bet - h - ar~s ~I t 20,000. or more easier to play than a guitar, and make a lighting and sound. make a 1001 of yourself, knows it won't be
ween censuses toa total of 64,525. :~~e~~ ~u r~~~omprl~~dhonIY2 l~velY so~nd. I just know I wouldn't ever ?ne d~y was spent at Silver Dollar City, permanent"

The mar.ket value of ~ercent of i~vent~~reSsb ad 79 find the time to Jearn to play It. MISSOUri s answer. to DI<;npvli'md. It's a Thank God for cousins who are friends.

agricultural products sold Other findings from the 1982
amounted to $131.8 billion com Census of Agriculture:
pared with $107.1 billion in 1978,' -The larmland total qf. ,984.8
up 23 percent, Average sales per million acres was down- from 1
farm grew to $58,815 from $47d.24. bill·iOfl acres from 1978.
Farms with sales of $100,000 or -Harvested cropland was 326,3
more gained by 80,723 for a total million acres, up 3 percent
of 302,964, The dollar figures have -There was relatively Ii Hie
not been adjusted for inflation change in the number of acres ir
during the period. rigated between 1978 and 1982

Thi? is against the background of
an expansion in irriga1ion from
39,1 million to 49 million acres
from 1969 to 1982. In that period,
the West gain~ 14 percent to 26.1
million acres, 8.5 million 01 it in
California. The North Central
Region's irrigation do'ubled, from
5.1 million to 10.9 million acres

-I nacres harvesled, wheat
edged out corn, 70.9 million to 69.9
million. Soybeans increased from
61.3 million in 1978 to 64,8 million
acres 'In 1982

-The milk cow total rose from
10.2 million fa 10.9 million

-And'broilers sold rose tram 3,1
billion birds 10 3.5 billion, but pro
ducer farms declined from 31,743
to 30, 104
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SENiOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Thursday, . Sept. 13: Center
open from JO to 12; Men's after,
noon for cards, pool and coffee 1
to 5

Friday, Sept, 14: Center open
from 10 fa 12 and 1 to 5. r--

Mr. and Mrs, Garry Anderson
of Laurel were-!'ionored-on their
fifth wedding anniversary at the'
Belden Bank ParlorS on Sept. 1.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Volterson, Mr. a'nd
Mrs. Howard Paulson, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Stage, Mr, and Mrs.
Jim Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Lufe and Mrs. Norman Anderson,

Cards furnished the entertain,
ment with prizes going to Warren
Stage and Esther Vollerson, high.
Gale Anderson and Pete
Volleron. low, and Howard
P.auLsDn•._lrdYelin9-_A.,no:ho;.1
lunch'was served

will dO hair, 9:3~ a.m.; ,Rhythm
bandA'o.m.

f;.([day~ Sept. 14; ,Bible study, 2
p.m.

Saturday, sept. 1-5: Emma
Weseloh's party
'Sunday, Sept. 16: UnUed

Lutheran Church Services, 1:30
p,m.; Party for Oscar JO,hnson.

.99

Prices EHective
Sept. 13·14.15

Ii: Ail

'I~'!' OlYMPTc Ill,
SEMI-TRA ~RENT

Ii! OIlsrAIN I
I if

Olympic 011 stain, gallon size. Choose
semi·transparent or solid colors. Made with
linseed oiL While quantities last

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Sept.l0: Ruth'sCircle
from United Lutheran Church. 2
lHn .. . . .. ._. _~._

Thursday, Sept. 13: Volunfeers

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 13: Volleyball

at- PlaiA-view, '6:30 p.--m
Friday, Sept. 14: Varsity foot

ball at Laurel with Ponca. 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, Sept, 15: Laurel
Concord band at Wayne State

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Junior high
volleyball at Laurel with Win
side, 3:30 p.m

Laurel Full Gospel
Fellowship

513'W. 3rd Street
ThursdaY, Sept, 13; Bible

study, a p.m
Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30
a.m.; Praise~Prayer, 7:30
p.m.

-St. Mary's Catholic Church'
(Father Allen Martin)

Saturday, Sept. 15~ Mass, 7:45
p.m.

Sunday, Se,pt. 16; Mass, 9:30
a.m.

I
if

//
'/l

II

eighth and ninth grade confirma
tion, a p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 13: No Joy
Choir

Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday
school, 9: 30 a.m.; worship ser
vice, 10:45 a.m

Monday, Sept. 17; Ad·
ministrative board, 8 p.m

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Laurel
Concord Ministerial Association,
10:30a.m.; Crusaders, 7:30p.m,;
pastor'parish at Logan Cenfer. 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept, 19: Laurel
United Methodisl Women, 6: 30
p.rn.'; adulf choir, 8 p.m

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 13: presbytery
at Schuyler, 9:30 a.m.; Belden
United Presbyterian Women, 2
p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 15: Belden fun
day,

Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m,; worship ser·
vices, 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Belden Bible
sfudy, 9:30 a.m.; Laurel-Concord
~.i!1.~steri~1 '-/\ssos:ia1jon, .. _UL,30
a.m.

AN EMPL-oYEE"OWNEO-COMPANY

I '
J1~

Men's Wrangler denim jeans of heavy 14
oz. cotton. Regular fit in bool leg slyllng
or trim fit straight leg. 29 10 40 waists.

Immanuel. Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, past4-)

.Thursday, Sept. 13: Seraphims,
3:30 p,m.; guest night at
Wakefield. 6:30 p.rn

Friday, Sept. 14: Craft
workshop, 9 a, m.

Saturday, Sept. 15; Confirma,
tion.1O·-11:30a.m

SUl1day, Sept. 16: Bible study, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9 a.m.; war
ship ~ervice with communion, 10
a.m.

Monday, Sept. 17; LWML
retreat at Camp Luther

Wednesday, Sept. 19~ Choir, 7
p.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday

schooL 9 a.m.; worship services,
10: t5 a.m.; senior choir rehear
sal after service.

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Junior
cho'lr, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Seventh
grade confirmation, T-p:rii-,;

Evangelical Church
(John Moyar, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vices, 10,30a,m.; noeveniog ser
vice

_undo, 12·5

STORE HOURS
Monday·Friday 9·9

Saturday 9-6
c:.

5 FOR

2-FGR-3.00
Champion Raisins, 24 oz. package. 100%
natural, sun-dried, California seedless.
No preservatives, just natural energy.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Pre~byterianWbmen from

Laurel held· their guest day on
Thursday with 85 women atten
ding from t'he Concordia
Lutheran, Evangelical, Free
Churches from Concord, Belden
Presbyterian and Logan Center
United Methodist.

The we:tcome was given by
Mrs. Freda Swanson, president.
Devotions were g'iven by Mrs
E"1,eanor Thomas and Mrs.
Sharon ThomCis.' The guest
speaker was Mrs. June Rymes of
York, the Presbyterian pastor's
wife, who showed slides and told
of her 'experiences on her recent
trip to Russia,

The "Expressions". from the
Laliref:Concord school presented
two musical nU(11bers. They are
under the 'direction of Mrs
Claudia Dvorak.

The de~orafions were prOVided
by Mrs.. Delila Cooper. Mrs.
Carol S"yanson and Mrs. Hazel
Halleen.

On the serving committee were
Mrs. Gloria Toilers, Mrs. Myra
Heegle, Mrs. Gale Anderson,
Mrs. Kandy Martindale, Mrs
Delores Anderson, Mrs. Mary
Sutton, Mrs. Dorothy Curtiss and
Mrs.--Marlene Stone.

East Hwy. 35 . Wayne, Ne

EI.~ction of ~ff,ic~~r 198,5 wil~
be held. Two sp~1 member
ships wi II be voted on.

On the serving committee will
be Mrs. Ardith Anderson, Mrs.
LaVonna Bowman, Mrs. VirgInia
Burns; MrS. Diann Lake and Mrs.
Cinny Strawn.

Credit
to

build
OR.-

Financial services from
your Land Bank go beyond
sound credil for land pur
chases. We also provide
constructive, long-term
credit for tarm and home
building construction.

II you're considering new
farmstead construction. call
or stop by your Land Bank
office. We offer competilive
rates and flexible terms to til
your specific plans. Your
Land Bank. Credit to build
00

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The I mmanuet Lutheran

Women'.s Society from Laurel
held their guesfJlight on ThlJrs
day with approximately 100 in at·
tendance, fr,.om'" the churches
belonging to the Laurel'Concord
Ministerial Association. The
welcome was given by Mrs. Don
na Ebmeier, president. Devo
tions were given by Pastor Mark
MJlter and Mrs'.. --eave" Schutte.
Mrs, Greta McMaster sang and
played a musical selection on her:
guitar.

The program "Kids on the
Block" was presented by Mrs.
Sharon Boeckenhauer of Wayne
and, Mrs. Carol Sheldon of Crof·
ton, a physical therapist who
works through the Education Ser
vice Unit at Wakefield. They used
puppets in presenting their pro
gram.

ReJreshments were served in
H~e fellowsh i2...h.a II_Vo'J tho tl-!~_ g lJe~ t'?

sTttY;lg-aTtables deco~ated In the
month their birthday occurs

•The Land Bank
CIosetothe/and

• andthepeopiewhoworkit

130550. 13th
Norfolk

Phone 371·1950

\. ~

Undecided About
Interest Rates?

--·---~ .. ·,';,2d:~·E....~, :-rih s~'~~ln; .-",'AY:'ilE; :"lE--~lH"M"".:-'\--::"~'1 n;j'-;-'"
ANI> IN C.OLl':\1BI:S. fRE~1():'IJT. SEVl:ARD,A:'IJ1) \OR~.

-T~11 ~r~'NUiii~fl:~7920

fsue Insured, .'~ 2.500 ,Minimum, Deposit

1"

11,,1 ~Way~~:'~~ai~OV; L,'",.," ~8.:
until af~er the election ~

:\ to deCid~~~~,Jo invest "filii
your mo~e~: .

ner In the NFWC state speech
k ,contest gave her, speech' for the

p~~f..f.'m along with Usa 'Dietz
s '~:Qrlitl~nded Girl's State from
s ,l;a'u_~t)~st summer" The Laurel

."a~~t"Ve:d:; ,b~.ood":,~, Ipn -'Ianct· Tu~(Club helped to spon~or
"mark~.·Rev., kenneth Mal"quardt, her'af-Glrl's State. .
:.Mila,Joh,nsol1 '.;Ind Virginia Lind· . Mrs. Ethel Ebmeier of Laurel
:"say" "reacm;,Q "the' ',four, .gallon reported on the workshop she at·
:,mark, .ArQhle _~indsay donated tended in Scribner last June.
:hls, third: g,allen, ,Jim Joslin Mrs.' Liz Norvell became a new
. donated his second. gallon anj:1 member of ·the Tuesday Club.
~ Ken 'Bohlken' donated his first The Tuesday C.lub will be spon
. gaUon soring an '5'rt and Crafts Show on:": ;Fou; JeoPle donated blOOel to Saturday,:Nov., 10 at the Laurel

~·::.:·th~ Sioueland 'BI~od Bank Jar the City Auditorium from 10 to 4 p.m.
';first .ti.lJle., Th~y are Carla Stage Tablespacewillbesoldto'anyone
and Randy Patefleld of. Laurel, wishing to ~Hsplay, sellar fake
'Gary ~f=rerl.chs (If· Col~rldge and orders for their art or craft items.
Jack R, Warner of Allen. For early reservations and infor

CUB'S-COUTS- -- matlon," contact Mrs:-L:.anlta
An organization meeting for Recob, Mrs. Johanna Maxon or

parents'of cub scouts will be held Elta Larson at Laure,1.
today <Thursday) at 7 p.m. in the Hostesses were MrS, Lan'lta
Cub Scout Den Room, below the Recob and Mrs. Nadine Ander'
Laun~l City Auditorium. Parents son. The'-next meeting will be
of 3rd grade boys In the Laurel- held on Tuesday, OcL'2 at 8 p.m.
Concord School who are, in, The District III President, MrS,
terested in ioining Cub Scouts are Marvin Reppert of Pender will be'
invited to attend. Mrs. Arlys fhe guest speaker.
Monson-will be informing parents METHODIST WOME'N
on how to order uniforms, hooks The Laurel United Methodist
and other supplies. Represen Women will be meeting on
tafives from Den 1 will also be Wednesday, Sept. 19 for a 6:30r--- --p'(!,!j;f!~ntTU ESOA Y-C [iJfi----'--'-'t~~--:-al~fl-i.sv~~·erth~r~;:~

The Laurel Tuesday Club hostess, The program "Gifts of
-GFWC met on- Sept. 4 in the the Holy Spirit" will be presented
Laurel 'Senior Citizens Center. by Mrs. Thelma Hattig and Mrs.
Mrs. )rlit<;l Gaele, first place win Mary Ann Ward.

Getyounlqulpment readyl

WE HAVE ALL
THE PARTS YOU'LL

-WEED'FOR
SMOOTH FORAGE

HARVESTER
PERFORMANCE

THIS YEAR
Betare, it's time to li'll your, silo, eJ
be sure your forage harvester ,is
working right. Whether you own
a self-propelled or pUll-type

~~~~~~~l,~~~~-~~; ifCfJ,
r.eRlacement parts ¥p-u_may ~
ne~a~to restore full pertor- . '
mance. Check your machine
to~ay. Then see us for knives, '
ga,:the~i,ng belts, pickup reel fin- : . '
gers, r:ecutter screens or what-

I', '!\!er,P"JIS you may need, SlOP, " .

!', ,a,,nd", sa",e U,S,,5O,0,',n.,00,n, t",ta"k"e '::::;:",",!:" ~Ote$I'..:~"n.:u-p.n~s.a?", c'.'i:ll"'~
Qwnlme. . '~II ~,....,e

LOGANV.~b~!YIM~.
11-., EutonHlghway3S-Wayne,NE ':j,~.:,1iI

Open a Columbus Federal

~------ile&ti&n-Cer-#f~cate



Winston and Bonnie Atlernathy
left' Aug, 30 far their, home at
Naperville, II t. after spending a
week vIsIting the Jim Roblnsons
and other area relatives and
friends.

Pastor an'~ M~$. Donald' Knick
of, Rochester, Min"." and' Mrs.
Alphadine, Nelson at, Northfield,
Minn. were Labor Day weekend
guesfs of the Alvin Wagners.Zion Lutheran Church

(Michael Klatt, pastor)
Saturday, Sept. IS:

Catechefical instruct ion, 9-11
a.m.

Sunday, S~: Worship ser
vice, 8:45 a.m. Sunday schoot, 10
a.m.; AAL branch meeting
following services; GAP
meeting, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. l~orrs~C-;,-·--
cuit meeting, Christ Lutheran Dr, and Mrs, M. Gene Ulrich of
Church, Norfolk, 10 a.m,: 'Sunday Sioux City and Rev. Walter
school feachers meeting, 8 p.m. Ulrich of New Ulm, Minn., were

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Friday overnight guests oLthe
Cathecheticai instruction, 4-6 Erwin Ulrichs. The Gene \Jlrichs
p. m. returned home Saturday, and

Rev. Ulrich remained until Sun
day, evening when the Erwin
Ulrichs took him to Sioux City
and were overniglit guests in the
Gene Ulrich home.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 13: Highland

Woman's Home Extension Cluh,
Mrs. Orville Broekemeier.

--------;-Sunday, ~ Sept. 1
school, '9:,30 a.m.;
vice' with' communio

Monday-TuesdaY-,
Central Conference P
ference', Omaha.

Wednesday; Sept·, 19: BIble
study, 10: 1-5 a.m.; choir practice,
7:30 p.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

G&GCARDCLUB
The G&G Card C/ijli'"mef at the

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carstens
home· Friday evenIng for the first
meeting of the season. Card
prizes went fa Mr. and Mrs.
George ~ittter, Carl Hinzman
and Mrs. Er'win Ulrich.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wittler
will host the nexf meeting on Oct.
5.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES~AID

Mrs. Larry Bruggeman and
Margaret Krua5e were guests

Plans were made for guest day
to be observed for the next
meeting on Oct, 4

---oORCAYSO-C:1ETY - -----. -Mrs, ''Jofiil------Oavla-;-oano -:-seiv]ng-:- - w:tlenlheTr1nify Ll.itf1er-anl~ales--"

p:a~: '~~i~~~SC~~tYOfo~h:~~ ~I~~~dNO~~~~o;,an~;S~er~'Ic~rSd ~i:e~~~ :~~~:~a~i7~t:~~~:~~~~
met Thursday afterndon.. Mrs Behmer and Mrs. Henry· Pastor, Bruss led· in prese.nting
Andrew Andersen, president, Langenherg. the topic, "Three Men in the
ga've the welcome and Pastor Members having birfhd_ays in 'Fiery Furnace." Mrs.' lane
David led in prayer. August and Septemher, v:.'ere Marotz presided at ,the husiness

The hostess chose the hymn. ho'nored with the pirthday "Song meetin'g. Mrs. Myron Deck
"Blest Be the Tie that Binds" for They were Mrs. H,enry r~portedonlastmonth'smeeting

group singing Langenberg, Mrs, Carl Wittler. a'nd Mrs., Dan Bruggeman ga,ve
Mrs. Duane Hansen, Mrs. George the treasurer's report, Cor
Langenberg Sr., Mrs. Richard respondence was read and com·
Behmer and Mrs. Rose Puis. mlttee reports given. MrS. Larry

The meeting closed with the Bruggeman was welcomed as a
Lord'c; Prayer new member of the aid.

Mrs, Norris Langenhe~g was Mr~. Scott Deck and Mrs. E.C.
program chairman and opened Fenske will serve on the visiting
the program with group singing committee for September.
of the -hymn, "Great 'IS Thy Mrs, Bill Borgmann and Mrs Peace United
Faithfulness" She presented 'a Dan Bruggeman were honored Church of Christ
re-admg "-e-tTristj'an--Ch'arCi'ttH"-· ---Wlth-trfe"hfFffloay"'s·ong. ===--------rc(Jorrn-e:-oavid, paslol)
and the group sang, "Trust and Plans were made for guest day Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday
Ohey" whichwillbeohservedatthenext schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship ser·

Pastor David conducted the BI meeting on Oct. 4 when guests vice, 10:30 a.m
hie study OJil "THe Second Com wi!1 be members ot SI. Paul's Wednesday, Sept. 19: Junil'ir

ing of 7hrtst ' ~~~~:a~ut~~~a~n~i~h~t~~~fof: ~~~ii~ ~~:~::~::."rto:;r:~n:i~~C;;
and members of Faith at Wayne tion class, 8 p.m
and Trinity in Hoskins

The meeting closed wifh the
Lord's Prayer and Table
Pri'lVf>r<;

Members responded to roll cail
with a scripture verse, Mrs. Nor
ris Langenberg read fhe report of
last month's meeting and MrS,
Mark Walker gave the
treasurer's report. Cor
respondence was read and it was
announced the annual M'rssion
Festlvai will be observed on Sun

TIay;-ert-14

Committees were appointed as
follows: regisfration, Gladys
Reichert and MrS. Erwin Ulrich;
program, Mrs. Jim Spiedel and
Mrs. Ezra Jochens: decorating,
Mrs. George Lan,genberg S~. and

-7--7-~-fi~IONl.--utH·ERA·N--'-----S-otta1---serVtCe·'a'nhlfarauxil iai'y'
LADIESAID-LWML .ml.*!ting'-!n Lincoln on Sept. 20.

Twenty members, two pre- .n was 'announced that
.' sChoolers and Pastor Klatt were members of the 1984-85 confirma

.".:;,~~"present when' the Zion Lutheran tion class are Jeri Lynn
, 'Li!ldies'Aid·LWML met Thursday Bargstadf. Dennis Koepke,

"afternoon. • Michelle'Kruger"and Carrie Nifz.
Mrs 'James Robinson, interim Kitchen cleaning day was set

preSid~nt, presided ,and opened' for Tuesday, Oct. 2 at 1 p.m. 'wit~
the meeting with group singing of Mrs. Marie Ra,thman, vice' presl

~-the hymn,' "Oh, That -the'Loid dent, in charge.
Would Guide My Ways:' aecom- Mrs. Clemens Weich will he in
panled by·Mrs. Leona Weich. charge of Altar Guild duties for

~ .Mem.bers responded t~ roll call :~~te~rbs~r'G~I~s~ ~~~e~s~~er:~~
hy paytng three cents to the pen' serve on the flower committee
ny pot if they had dlspl,~yed the throu h Oct. 4.

',':flag on Laho~ Day and hve cents g
, if not. Mrs. Duane Kruger read Pastor Klatt led in the Bihle

the report ot- last '--month's study on government, entitled
. meeting and Mrs. Galen Ander "God Ha.s a ,,=-.eft Hand Too."

·-----'-son; actlng- treasurer, gave the Since fhere were 1")9 Septemher
treasurer'S report. hirthdays to 'observe, the

New Quarferlies and Leaguers hosfesses, Mrs. Alvin Jonsonand
were distributed. Mrs. Earl .Anders~n, prov Ided

Mrs Ralpn Kruger and Mrs, two plate prtze~, whtch were won
Galen' Anderson repor'fed on by Mrs. MelVin Freeman and
cards sent the past mo~th and Mrs. Galen Anderson

Mrs. Clemens Weich reported.on The next meeting will he on
church visitor cClrds. Oct. 4 when hostesses will be Mrs

Mrs. Ralph Saegeharth will at· Elaine Ehlers and Mrs Duane
tend the Lutheran Family and Kruger.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Cain at Mc
Cook Lake, South Dakota and Mr.
and Mrs. Kevin Johnson, Stanley
and Mary of Carroll w~re also
guests

MrS. Cain is a sister of the
hostess

Mr-:-an-cf'Mrs. Tom BGw-ers and
their guests visited Friday in the
Mrs. Opal Bowers home In Nor
folk on Friday

Guests Sept. 2 in the Kenneth
Johnson ho-me inciuded cousins of
MrS. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Seabeck of Morton Grove, III.;
Barbara Nelson of Anaheim,
Calif,; Mrs. Florence Simons of
Sioux Falls and Mrs. George
Hartman of Sioux City.

and visited u,ntil SaturdaY,'ln the
Tom Bow€(!rhome. '.'

Mr, and"'Mrs. Don Harmer of
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Herh Wills
and Deanna of Winside and Mr.
and Mrs. John Bowers joined the
group--'fhursdayevening

M'r and Mrs, Sid Bowers of
Truman, Minn. came Thursday

Mrs. Marie Parker of Potter
was a dinner guest Sept, 2 in the
home of Mrs. Phyllis Hamm

Dr, and Mrs Lowell Owens of
Washington D.C. came Sep1. 4
and stayed until Saturday with
his father Owen Owen5 at Car
roll

The couple were en route home
from San Francisco, Calif

guests Sept, 3 in the Stephens
home to honor fhe hostess.

Mrs, Hamm was a Sept. 2 over
nighf gues·t -in 'Hie h(iIT)€! '(WM'rs
Neva McFadden in Randolph on
Sept. 2 and the women went on
the bus to Lincoln on Monday
(Lahar Day) where they attended
the State Fatr, they also, saw the
Red Skeleton shoiJ:'~~t the
Devaney building in -the evening

Carroll sp'ent severa! days last
week at Morriil where 'they
vi5ited Kevin's sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs, Todd Haiti
day

The event honored the 20th
wedding anniversary of Mr~nd
Mrs:'Wllitarris

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Stephens of
Carroll and Mr. and MrS, Darryl
Field and Carrie Jo 01 Wisner
went to Gavins Point Sept, 2 to
honor the birthday of Mrs
Stephens

Mr and Mrs Clarence Morrl5
and Mrs, Irene Lar5en were

Mr. and Mrs, We5iey Williams,
Jack and Mary of Lincoln, Mr

-dna Mf'l,--M'urray 'Leicy-cfna-Mr
and Mrs. Harold Wittler, Benji,
Bohhy ang Thomas were coffee
guests Sunday morning in the Er
vin Wittler home

Mr, and Mrs KeVin Davl~ of,

Mr, 'arid Mrs: Don'Frink wen'tTo
TarkIO MISS 011 I and
Visited with Mr Ray
Jenkins

Mr, and Mrs. Gerry Hurlherl,
Kristen and Kimberly and Vernie
Hurlherl went to Aurora, Coio
Sept i and visited in the' Terry
Hurlbert home

They returned home Sept ~

On Lahar Day they wen! to Lin
coin and visited Ir1 the Brad Frink
home and en route horne tf1~y

went to Grand \siand where Ihey
vl5tled Dan Frink ...

Herh (junior) Honey of
Calif VISited Aug

Roberts horne Twenty four relatives and
In Carroll sev",ra'l friends had a picnic at the haac

, Walton Lake Sunday to honor the
12th birthday of' Hei'dl Hansen.
daughter 01 Mr and Mrs, Cyril
Han5en.

~-MT --and Mr, Wehster--P'epper
of Longmont, Colo and their

GWl'n Cruit at Win
III were Labor Day week

ehd gue~ls 10 the Glenn Wingett
home

Mrc; PC'pper IS a sister of Mrs
Winger I

Mrs, Ruth Jones, lesson "Fire
Satety"

Wednesday, Sept. 19: United
Preshyterlan Women: Happy
Workers SOCial Ciub, Mr;s. Ernest
Junck

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roherls
went to Omaha and the
Labor Day week end 8rad
Roherts

Sunday, Sept. 16:, Sunday
schooL 10:30 a,m,; Worship 58r

11:30 a.m

United Methodist
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

SundaY, Sept. 16· Sunday
schooL 10 a,m,; Worship service,
II a.m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 13' Carroll

Woman's Cluh meet at 2 p,m, at
the club room

Monday, Sept. 17· Senior
Citizens meet at "the fire hall;
Deer C~eek Valley 4·H achieve
ment .

Tuesday, Sept. 1B: HiilcresL
St. Paul's Lutheran

(Mark Miller, pastod

CARROLLINERS4-H
The Carrol liners .:I-H club met

Sept . .:I to finish up record hooks.
A date for the annual achieve

ment night has .not heen chosen.

New club books that were made
hy the officers Wer~ distributed,
and secret sister names far the
new year werB drawn.

The fam.\ly card party will he
held Frida'y evening Sept.' 14 in
the Dale Claussen home with
MrS. Harry Hofeldt assisting.

Cards furnished entertainment

E.O.T. CLUB with prizes going to Mrs. Harry
The E,O.T, Cluh met Thursday, Hofeldt, Mrs. Dale Claussen and

at the Harry Hoteldt home with MrS. Ron Magnuson
ten members pre!ient. Mrs. Dale Mrs. Dan Hansen will host the
Claussen was assisting hostess. Oct. 4 ,meeting a_nd Mrs Larry Presbyterian'
~ Newly elected officerS, .Mrs. Sievers will assist-- (o"l1gregational
Larry Sievers, president, Mrs. (Garl Axen, pastod
Kelly Hansen, vice president, Sunday, Sept. 16: ComblOed

'·--Mrs-:-f)an----C-berg-;-Secreta-r-y··and --- _~_.---DELIA,OEK - wor:>hip-se-rvn:-eClt'the"C:-ongregao-
MrS. Cyril Hansen, treasurer Mrs, Marion Jordan hosted the tiona I church. 10:30 a,m
were in charge Delta Dek Bridge Club Thursday

afternoon, the firsf meeti'ng for
The group received a cer the new season.

tificate of appreciation from the Prizes ,went to Mrs. T.P
State for ou'tstanding volunteer Roberts, Mrs. Etta Fisher and
service for the Carroll Senior Mrs. Esther Batten
Citizens. Mrs. Lloyd Morris will host the

Roll call was "What I prepared Sept. 20 party
for the noon meal."

.01.

.,»
NOT RESPONSIBLE

.l FOR
MISPRINTS

Prices eRectIve
Wedn..-clay. I

Sept. 12 thru
TuelClay, Sapt•.18

Cooperotive,. Inc.

Member 01

/)
AFFILIATED Foods

MAXX
Select Lager Beer

6·Pack
12·0•• Cans

Dou~le LCIl"ge $ 130
Serving -

ADE-fRENCH FRIES--
I----'~-----I

Large' 65(
Serving'':''';'

$1 5!.
$1 2!.

BROASTED "
$1.,1': ..CHICKEN $469 •

Lb. With 2 Salads or 4 French Fries ~ $5.89

~~~-~_:



Intere,ted perlons should contact the Lower Elkhorn NRD OfRce,
P.O. Box 1204. Norfolk. NE68701: 371-7313. A resum....ouldb.
submitted to the Lowe~_,ElkhomHAD by Sept.mMr 19, 19M.

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL
RESOURCES DISTRICT

Due to the reslgnat-ion of Glen Olso'n from'the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources District Board of Direc
tors, the 8c:ftlInHs now taking applications to fill Mr.
Olson's unexpired term. Applicants must be
registered yoters and reside within the bounds of
Subdivision VII shown below.

Mr:. and Mrs. LeRoy Umz and
J_enniJer spenJ J_aho,r Day

-VanCleave. -She- also visited her wee:kendJn, Kearnev__ where, .they_
parents, _Mr., and Mrs._ Velf'!'l,er: visited' .their son and his wi.fe,
Anderson. her sis.fers, Mrs. Gary'~ Davi~"'an'Jenny Coni.' ..---
Salmon and family and Mrs. Mr. drs. Arthur Barker at-
\iiuiCte.i\ie. - .. ~.. - --'--- fend,' -fhe'Sp'encer Fairon'Satur

day. and were overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Barker of

F:':om~r~Y·

Mr and Mrs Everett
VanCleave took Mrs
VanCleave's sister Mrs. William
Smith to Omaha on Thursday,
where she returned to her- home
In Solana Beach, Calif. She had
heen here to attend the 40th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs

school,---9:45 a.m.·; ·Wor·ship/ H
a· Ill.:; StJpp~r_at Waktofield for. the
pastor committee and installa·"
'.ion s~rvke at Emerson, 8 p._m.

ROY CORYEll
Phone 375-2507 or 375-4666

Wayne. NE Mlneshaft Man, 112 E. 2nd

BUSINESS SPACE FOR LEASE
Space Irom 435 fl. to 1900 fl. In proven

Small Mall locsted In downtown Wsyne.
Well located with proven track record

plus low overhead snd plenty oltrallic.
Presently we have 7 major bualnesses

In operation.
For' a'nyone In~ere8ted In starting a New

buslnesa ·or expanding- the- old.-please
contsct.

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kariard, pastor)'

Thursday, Sept. 13: Mary cir
cle, 2 p.m,; Ruth circle, 2 p:m

SundaY, Sept. 16: Sunday

Wednesday, Sept. 19: 1 & 8th
grade confirmation, 4 p,m;
Youth choir, 5 p.rn ; Senior choir,
8 p m

St. Paul's lutheran
(Steven L Kram'er, pastor>

Sunday, Sept. 16: Mission Fest.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, Sept, 13: Elders

m~~t~~~,y\ PS~~t. 16: Sunday
school, 9~30 a.m,; Mission Fest,
10:30 a.m.

Monday, Sept. 17: Ladies Aid to
Wakefield Care Center, 2:30 p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Mid·week
school, 4:30·6 p,m.

Salem Lutheran Church SOCIAL CALENDAR
(William Conrad, Interim Thursday, Sept. 13: Pleasant

. pastor) DelL Ctub_ with .Mr.s..Marvin

Sunday, Sept. ,'6: Sunday Thursday, Sept. 13: Lutheran o~auge~~!a~'P'£;Pt. 18: VFW aux-

::~;~£~~~~.~~et~~'~~i~,,~~ ru~:~e~:~,FJ~F~!n;~:~~~:: i1ia,y, 8 pm. at VFW huilding.

~~~~~ng of her trip to Russia and ThU~;d~~~~e~:~~:N~~I~Yball'
Tup.sday, Sept. 18: Young Wausa-there.

~;~~c~~~6b~:p:~~r~s:~~~:~~~;.~ Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday AI~:~~t~~'re.sePt. 14: Foothall

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Confir· ~~~OOI, 9 a m,; Worship, 10:30 Monday, Sept. 17: Junior varsi
mation.. '1 p.m.' Covena'nt ty foothall-Allen·here, 4:30 p.m.;
Women, 7 p.m. (Note change of Tuesday, Sept. 16: Reception Junior high volleyhall·Waithill·
t Im~l.:------.:-_ ,.__~ ~ _. __ .LDmmilJee. 4---P---ffi .__. .. ~~) :}QJ~.:!!'., ...~_ "'._

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Vofleyhall
Hartington there; Junior high
foothall Walthill here

Saturday, S,ept. 15: Senior
choir, 8:30 p.m.; Fall Crusade at

·AlleR-scnool auditor1um, a p.m.

EV'angelical Covenant
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday, 'Sept. 13: Fall

FARMERS BARBECUE
The' fifttl'--anriuaf-1M-mers -ap·

preciation harbecue for
Wakefield husiness people will he

~f------:-~~------:---'---~-~~-----'----'---~__~_~ ---L ~--.---- . _

I day: Rev. Richard and Mrs. Kar- Mrs. Veri Dean' Carlson gave the ....Ihis year's committee includes at Concord. Free.Chur.cllc.8 P.,f!'· _ school, 4:3.0_:.6 p.(Il.
iard were guests. Mrs..Rohert Jesson. Mrs. Jack- Park read ,a Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B<:irtels,

, Blatchford gave the devotions. poem on Psalms. Mrs. Veri Dean Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thomsen,

'l. . Th.e..-tan.,"., ",.ere deco.,a.'.".d. in Cdr:'.,.son Will.ho§..t the.. T. hursday. Mr. and Mrs.'Gene Brown, Mr.. the hirthday"motif. -Mrs._:.Oerwin Oct. 4- meeting at 9:30 a.m. and Mrs:"'Lowell Johnson;- and
Hartman gave the program on Mrs. Tim Behee hosted c1rcle-4' Mr.·,·and Mrs. Dwaine Ekherg.

, hirthdays,I,; on Sept. 4. Six ,memhers were The cooks again thisyearareMr.
The Manse has been complete- present. Mrs~ Alan Johnson gave and Mrs. Howard Greve and Mr.

,
'Y. ,".decorated. A .report was the lesson. Connie Utecht will and Mrs. Melvin ~ilson.
given on that. ' host the Tuesday, Oct. 2 meeting

. ',NeW officers' for the coming at8p.m. . GUESTDAY
.f Pdf M T The St. John's Lutheran
i ~~~~ea;;~~"ic;~:~e:i~e~t. ~;ea~; HAPPY HOMEMAKERS Church ladies aid had their guest
r flarki Tr,easurer Mrs. Gus Eleven members of the Happy day on Friday. There were f25

PospisHil. Homemqkers extension club guests and members present.
They, will have quilting day on toured several places in Yankton Church ladieS invited were Salem

,I. Tuesday, Sept. 11 at 1 p,m.; Fallon Sept. 5:starting af 7:15 a.m. Lutheran Church." United
~l:lOp.-w-i-I--l---.e---A-e-l-d----.E.ender-.-....romthe Francis Mllller farm Presbyterian Church,
, on Tuesday, Oct. 2 from 8:30 a.m Mrs. Tom Turney and Mrs. Evangelical Covenant Church,

_3:30 p.m. The Least Coin dona· William Mattes drove. Christian Church and St, John's
tion was -col,leCted. They will have They visited the House of Mary Lutheran Church of Pender.

the installation ot, Rev. Richard Shrine, the A Quarium, an anti ChMa.,','m· aMn,.'gv:ne"tS1~llee've:yWo~e~
Kariard with :.upper at 6:30 p.m. que shop, and Gurney/s. They ate ' ,e'u,
at the' church in Wakefield and dinner at the Millstone and after Pastor Bruce L. Schut gave the
the ihsta11ation will he at the noon lunch at the Frying Pan devotions.
chlJrcr. in Emerson at 8 p.m. They then shopped at the Mall Guest speaker was Sylvia

Serving lunch were Etta Kin Officers for the comi,rl.\L_year.-- R~'La_b_e_, oJ.. ._5.1. John's Zion
ney and Peg Kl,nql?:'Y., ._ ------a-r-e·-Pre-slaenr:lV\rs:Wrn.s Kahl; --Lutheran Church of Wisner.

Tt1eir next m-eeting is Thurs Vice president Mrs. Francis Serving lunch were Mrs. Arvid
day, Oct. 4 at 2 p.m. Muller; Secretary' Mrs. Tom Samuelson, Mrs. Kermit Turner,

'1 Tur'ney; Treasurer Mrs. Mrs. Art Walter, Mrs. Kenneth
LUTHERAN CIRCLE -Wi-Inam Domsch;·-New5 reporter Victor, _Mcs. Harol~. Ho_Lm 9nd

(en :members ~Saiem . iVlrs. VVd~~H-a-"'lv"el".so;o,;i';:C:·':'-=·="-'~=-~.
Lutnerar\" ,Ch'urch- d-r--c-te---+-mef---Well·-8eing leader..· Mrs. Walter- The next meeting Will he Fri
Thul"Sday, with Mrs. Oscar Hale. day, Oct. 5 at 2 p.m St. John's Lutheran Church
Biorklund. Mrs. Clarence Luhr Mrs. Tom Turney will he the (Bruce L. Schut, pastor)
was' a' guest. Mrs. Robert Oherg contact person for a mental Christian Church Friday, SeJ:tt. 14: Ruth Bible
gave the lesson. Mrs. Meryln health program to he presented (Interim pastor) study with Helen Domsch, 2 p,m
Holmwillh6sttheThursday,0C+, ;n the schools, at Wakefield and Sunday', Sept. 16': Care Center Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday
4 meeting at 2 p;m, Emerson. worship, a a.m'.; Bihle, class for school and hihle class, 9: 15 a.m.;

Vi 'RTng hasted circle 2 ..on It was voted on and approved to alt ?ges; 9:30 a.m. Worship and Worship,1O:30a.l1].
Thursday. Ten memhers were havesile!iL~uclion9Ub.e..Qd.oher,- .i--Ucior--cwl"'ffi; 10::m-a-:m~:-EveW-------;---Mpnday,sept:'17: Monday Bi

·------presenr:------riI'lrs--:--WHliam·- O'riski\l meetfng-. The president will con'~ ing worship, 7:30 p,m. ' ble class, 2 p.m.
gave the lesson. They made'plans tact the nursing home on a date to Tuesday, Sept. 18: Ladies Bihle Wednesday, Sept. 19: Evening

___ -for----t-he,pr·og-r--a-m----t-hey-W-i·ll--p-reseAt----IJ,la·y--hi-ngo w-i·th-t-he_r·esident·s and- s!udy, 2;30-p-m_; .Way.ne area B_L BJble clas.s_!'Ind co_uple$ cL~l), ~

at fhe Lutheran Church Women serve refreshme,nts hie study, ap.m p.m.
guest day to -he' held Thursday,' Mrs, Verl Holm will host the Wednesday, Sept. 19: Allen
Sept. 13. They will have a pro Wednesday, Oct. 3 mel"fmg at 2 area Bihle study, 7:30 p,m.;
gram and serve refreshments to. p.rn Emerson-Pender·Thurston area
the residents at the Wakefield Bible study, 8 p.m.
Care Center on Thursday, Sept
20. Mrs. 'Ever'ret Van Cleave will
host the Thursday, Oct, 4 meeting
an p,m.

$199~

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

lO-Lb. Bag

E-Z Kare™.Latex Flat Enamel
Super-scrubbable wall and trim finish tor use in any room
in the house, especially high-traffic areas and kids'
rooms. Ories fast to a flat, long-lasting finish. Also good
on primed metal, brick concrete. El

116 Wes, btl.. Wayne
Phone~75.2l).8~

ALL TOWEL SETS AND
SHeETS

Have Be:~'~::;-u-ce~-40-~FF

Your loclllndtll8lldtllllJ _d rns VII.. Ha""'ars StIli ills _", _-IIQIaI ..wer.

Marvelustre®
Latex Semi Gloss
Mirror·smooth latex is perfect for waBs and woodwork
in kitchen and bath because it resists water, grease, soil
and steam. Usually covers in just' one coat. Completely
washable to keep its good looks longer. E

_m_..__ ~Fall
~:~::::,~:t:~~Col~1pIBst

Use ViSI, MasterCard or ~

the Coner Charge Card. _
--_._--~- ._-~--_._._---~-----.. -,---

High-Hiding Flat
Latex Wall Paint
Economical interior formula you can
depend on. For use on drywall, plaster,
primed wood and brick:- YF

Picture itPainted,
:?

.Stripz-EmTM

Paint and Varnish
Spray Remover
Strips,pBint and varnish fast
an~ l)8SV. NonflamlJ:labJe, wat~r
.rinsable, low·odor. SE~1

. SALE HOURS:
MON.-1'f.1I9·9

SATUROAv9·S
S.UNlll\V 1-5 _.

us 30 Center'
Columbus, HE
Phone 563·3469

Sunset Plaia
Norfolk, HE

Phone'379;4461

12 & Under - $2.99

WE_ETOWN
All You Can Eat

BEEFtRIBS
Saturday, Sept. 15

.,ii~6.. ,lQi.P.m.
TexU's--style--beefTibs. potato $ 399'salad and cole slow. baked

beans, French bread

SEPTEMBER 12 TNRU 23

LARGEST'SALE WE'LL EVEN THROW IN FREE INTEREST
. OF·mYEARI ." THE KITCHEN SINKI To'.P",",,,U'IPLES $1.50000

~
25%.Dowo _~O. __.

• Sale prices good on'aU cabInets --- " '~~. BataneaFlnanead" " $1.125.00
• Over 60 styles to choose from. fZ1. BalaneaPliidlntwetveaQual
• 'Plus you'll get our, standard ... ' monthtY-P8ymentsol$83.75

FRE~ i~ home design and e~timate (.I, r:J' TotalPUr~~:..,-~~'.~~.~~.500.00
service.. _ i 50,*, Down. . $750.00

, When yet! b;i~gFR~EY~:;~nt~ses'~~~'1 8a1aneeFlnancad .. '.' :,"""" . $750,00
Smk, With .Iha pu~eh8se· 01, ,your new 'ot$7~~:'---I----
kltchan INTEREST RATE 0%

&.%-:=~~::
, II· •.....,... '. FREfINTEREST

• ' '~ . (Minimum 1600.0~)

V DELTA
PAPER

.TOWELS

2 FOR

[~$1:00' .
BEN
f'!!~~~~~~/



,-----~----~~-~'---,---_.._--,------,--,-,--,---,---~

The Glen Magnusans were Sun
day dinner ;guests in the Veldon
Magnuson home in Omaha honor
ing the birthdays of Matt and
Gina Magnuson.

10$ Main St. ~

~J~~W:~~~~ANl
HOME MAGAZINE'
THE HOMEOWNER
NEW SHELTER
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

Wayn,,;·Neb,.

··~~ut
NIGHTLY
SPECIALSE. 1I .....,.:1:i

Wayne
:175-25.tO

MASDNITE
CORPORATIDN

Monday: Free Pitcher of Pop
Purchase a medium or large pizza at regular
price and get a pitcher of pop FREE!

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to II p,m

Offer ood from Se lember 15 t :N

Tuesday: Taco Pizza Night
Get $2,50 off any Iaige taco pizza or $1.50 off
any medium taco pizza,

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m to 11 p.rn

Wednesday: Family Night
Get $1.50 off any medium or large pizza and
get a pitcher of pop for $l.50.

,,------- ()F¥ER-GOOD+I''''';t~~p;m;'

'Phone 375·2110

FREE FOOTBALL OFFER
y seven or more sheets of first

string Masonite® brand hardboard
paneling, and you can get.a pro'quality

leather football ($18.95 value) FREE,
Or get the football for only $11.95 with

the purchase of one to six sheets.

JiuJIylDUer expires Noyember 15,1984.--

GETA
GREAT-LOOKINGROO~
AND A FREE FOOTBALL

TO-lOOT.

S46.95

Wayne, NE213W. First St.
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.

.NAPPER,
;

FALL SAVINGS
e-FREE-A1TA-eHMEN-TWORTH'UP"TO'$5695

• ft.IOMONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS·
.._~ Save now wheR you purchase a SNAPPER Hi-Vac' ~/::--

_~ _~~~~_~~1c~~I~ea~'~~::i~~~~~~;g~~~~rc;;Eex~~~e. l'
'\ Bag~N-Bladek.lt. You can ow~ a SN.APPER today

, !,' with low monthly payments If you use our con-
\ venient credlt plan, The Mulcherlzer shreds

'\\ clippinQS for lawn food while the Snapperizer !
h pulverizes leaves for fall clean-upThen there s

the convenience of the Extra Bag-N-Blade '
kit. So purchase a .SNAPPER push mower
today and get a free work saving attaGh~
ment. Discover how easy it is to take
advantage of our Sensational

%a;~3,sa?~ ~~il~.~nu~~~~~it pia

wHh

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 13: Bowling, 1

p.m.; lihrary hour, 2 p.m "
Friday. Sept. 14: Picnic at

liaak Walton Lake, leaVing
center at 3 p.m.

'Monday, Sept. 17: Current
events, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Bowling, 1
p.m,; tilm. "Voyage to the Arc
jic .

Wednesday, 'Sept. '19: Brown
hag to Fontanelle, leaving center
at 10 a.m.; hlood pressure dinic.

Thursday, Sept. 20: Bowling, 1
p,m. " .

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of

the Evangencal Free Church con
duct.ed th~hi'mon-thly-Bihle st.udy
on Tuesday afternoon.

ATTEND FAIR
Thirty·nine Wayne senior

citizens attended the Cla~f..County

F-air in Spencer, low~-'>on Tues
day. The group left at.7 a·m, on a
chartered hus

The Sun-Tana way Is,

Hours: 12 Noon to 7

~

For appointment call

375-4131 ~
TANNING HUT

Thirty-five attended' and a
cooperative lunch was served.

-----cURRENT EVENTS
Gladys Petersen was chairman

for the current events session on
Monda'y afternoon liVith 12 atten
ding.

Edith Sundell accompanied a
group sing-a-Iong, and the
center's rhythm hand entertain
ed. Joe Rieken, called lor square
dancing.

MONTHLY BIRTHDAY
"PARTY HELD'

The monthly hirfhday party
was held at the Senior Citizens
Center on Friday. Amy Lindsay
was the Septemher honoree

ONE WORD SAYS IT ALL!

BAND ENTERTAINS
The Rhythm Band 01 the

Wayne Senior Cifizens Center
entertain~d at Wayne Care Cen
tre last Thursday afternoon

Playing in the hand were Viola
Lawrence, Emma Sou'les, Gladys
Petersen, Mary Hansen. Lucille Enroute home they stopped at
Wert, Myrtle Splittgerher and Bishops in the Southern Hills
Alma SpHttgerher. Mall _Sioux_~i'!y

""Tfi'enlrt'h"oaV's'Oiigwas sUligmT--
those ohserving hirthdays in
Septemher

WANT TO KEEP YOUR SUMMER TAN

Come To The ..Yanning Hut at 321
Nebra~ka St.

321 Nebraska Street
Wayne. Nebraska

All ac;counts insured
to-'$-'-OO.OOO~Y-fhe

FDIC
~~----~+-.---'------'--.----'-.. -~+-.-'---~. ~--=---=-,~-,,'.'--._._.-- ',..---

"...... The State Natfoncil Bank ,
.... ....> and Trust ~ompany "

.....••.. .., .. ,. Wayrl~:,~~l6H7H7 .~02-:17fi.~I3~._M('mber :-DlC .....
.' '1Ic-.'--'" ;.--;•••.. ,. --' -.,'---:;'-;;'-:-' .. - ···MuIOBonk--122MolO..•. pnve-lnBonk 10th &Mom;

L~'fHr;RAPlI CHUR<;:HWo-MEN,. "Dorcas Circle met at,.l;l----P---ffi-. secretary; Mrs. Floyd, BJ.Q9~~~~.(l_I~_~~U~~.. ,__ so~,Lalld.-aJSO_.V.iille.(L_r:eJ_.iti-'J~Q!_ujJ..,and_t~rdt'~r:¥~~WhIJe..ih~~hClln~'~Sio~d:it-y_~g -}h~~ __~_da:y~:~H'~lj:,ite~~on j.oin~d
·'~-,~,The.-"conc.ord..,Ia Lut~er,a.rl C;~.u~=_w~_th M.. t.s... (iie JO.hns;;;:;-as,hos."tes.5 ..:::aSSistant-.secret-a~' and ".Mrs. (Steven Kramer: ~a-~tor}~~- and friends. On Sunday -the Harr·- --the~. c.el,ebrated the 25th wedding hostess' birthday.' ',',. them for su~per in theAe~enl~~t~n

C.hw.o.'..m.. en'· Circles ,'met Friday with SIX .present. Mrs..Ted Laureryce,Nelson,. e Cross. A Sunttay, Sept. 16.' M.ISSIO.n Fbst, SO~S took Mrs. AlI.en Hanson ahd anniversary of the Rev. Peter· honor A Rick Peterson s b
afternoon "lit 2 p.m, with Bible Johnson was Bible study leader, WMS retreat will e held' at 8:30 a.m; Sunday school! 9:~0 Erin-to Norfolk where they took sons. Esther returned home Sept. The Tom Tiedgens an'd- Ryan of ~av \ m.

-'·--s-t"c;tV':l;m':,peace In Psalms .and Mrs. Lavern Johnson will be the Kearney on Sept. 28·29. a.m. , the bus for Alliance. 4. Liricoln were Sept.' 1 ,weekend T~e Iner Petersons accO
Paul,fromPsaltn72. , October hostess. Wednesday.~ept.19: Mid'week guests in the Keith Edckson panied the Rev. NelsonS to
",',~emilid'ers w'ere LCW guest Dorcas and Anna Circles pIann- Concordia school, 4:30p.m. ' The Kenneth Klausens and the The Melvin Puhrmans were home, Ethet Erickson joined Cherokee. Iowa Saturday even'
day on Sept. ,20, the Immanuel ed.;" for the' guest day lunch. Lutheran Church Roge~ Klausen family were in Sept. 2 dinner guests In the John them for Sunday dinner honoring i~9 where they atte~ded a wed

- -Medical Center Auxi.liary Bazaar EI.~beth Circle has the pro· (David Newman, pastor) Mr. and Mrs~ Norman Ande'r- Omaha Sept. 2 to attend the Fuhrman home at Salix, Iowa. the hostess' Aug. 31 birthday. ding reception honoring Dr. and
in 'Omaha ,and the Lutheran gram. Thursday, Sept. 13:'-Ladies in son spent Aug. ?9 kl Sept. ,,5 Klausen family reunion Held-at Mrs. ,Tim Wester, recently m~r
Wort'd,ReHef program. vited', td Salem Lutheran LCW visiting' relatlves in. Pueblo, Col· Elmwood Park with about 45 pre Sept. 5 evening birthday guests Ethel Peterson, the Myron ried and are lea~ing for Africa

Anna C;ircle met with Helen ~ BRIDGE CLUB program and luncheon. 6:30 p.m. orado Springs and 'Estes Park. sent. in the Hart Vollers home honor- Petersons and the Rick Mann where both will do missionary
Carlson as host~ss aUhe',church Bon Tempo Bridge Club met Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday Colo. They spent some time tour' ing their daughter Mandy were family joined other relatives in work. The Nelsons and Petersons
with.,ninepresent.Mrs.Kenneth 'Sept. 4 with ,Agnes Serven as ,school and Bible classes, 9;30 ingintheRocky,Mountainarea Roy Pearson returned home- the Barney Ardusers of Cole· the Roger Kvolshome Sept. 4for were overnight guests ot
Olson led Bible study. Mrs. Vern hostess. High scores went to Ann a.m.; morning worship and Holy before returning home Sept'. 5. Sept. 2 after - spending three r-idgei-_ Gregg-' Urwiler:,--·Cody· and the ~cond·birthday- of ·Gregory relatives in Cherokee and attend
Carlson wilt be the October Meyer and Agnes Serven. Communion, 10:45. a.m.; birth:, weeks in Wyoming visitjng his Brandy of Laurel, CindY Roland K'vols. ed morning worship services at
hostess. Delores Koch will be the Sept. 26 day party for Oscar Johnson at' sons and families the Don Pear and As.hley and Terri Arduser of Bethlehem Lutheran Church, a

Elizabeth CirCle met with M;S. hOstess. ~.~~rest Care. Center in Laurel, 2 w:ehk
e
v::~~n~~i~on~i~~:~~ta~ ~~~srs~~s C:~P~a;;~. th;heJe~~ ~:~~~'ktl~e ~~0;9~~~1/~~~, ~~~ Ba8:~;h~~~eg~:~~~ ~~~~~ri~~l~~~ ~;~e~efs~u:~havOef t;re~~I~~n:1

Keith Erickson as hostess with MISSIONARY'SOCIETY Tuesday, Sept. 19: WCTU at They visifed the Bruce Johnson CarisonsmethiminValentineon Rewinkle, the Mike Rewinkles hostess. Guests were Elvira the service. They returned to
~:~~~:e~~b~r:tu~~nl:~d~~.a~;s~ The Evangelical Free Chur' Concordia, 2 p.m" dues month family at Moorhead Aug. 24 fo 28 _S.':!.hday~ and Mrs. Dick Hanson Borg, Nola Potter. Meta Sfalling, Concord Sunday evening.

Pat Erwin will be t~e October ~~='%~~~1Ji~;~~~~:t-~~e;:~~~"19:Chur'--- :~:~~1h:~e:e~;:-:~~r~~:ap~!~ The Jim Clarksons of Concord Birthday dinner guests in the ~~~~~y, E~~f~: a~~s~;:::a ~OrOgde The Steve Scholls and Lisa of
hosfess. and Martha Johnson as Hagbergs They returned home and Sylvia Everts of Fremont Clarence Pearson home Sunday Rastede, Marian Stolle, Doreen Sioux City were weekend guests

Phoebe Circle met at Mrs. Ar hostesses. tllrs, Dickey also gave Aug.31.· vacationed Aug. 31 to Sept. 5 honoring the host were 1he- Heineman and Harriet Stolle in the Ernest Swanson home
vid Peterson's home with a devotions. Mrs. Harold Carlson Evangelical They visited in the Francis Marlen Johnsons, the Verde I Er Evening guests were the Waldon Clara Swanson joined them far
potluck lunch with 10 present had Biblestudy,-womenofthe Bi· Free Church Clarksonhome,calledonfheBbb wins and Leon Smith of Texas. Kraemers, the Ervin Kraemers, Sunday dinner.
Mrs. Art Johnson led the Bible ble "Rahab" Officers elected (John Westerholm, pastor) The B~\d Hansons left Aug. 31 Fritschens al Scottsbluff, toured Mrs, Clarence Rastede joined the Alvin Rastedes, the Bob
study. Esther Peterson wiil be were Mrs. Milfon Boysen. presi· Thursday-Friday, Sept. 13-14: tor Crete where they visited in Box Bulle and John Lake them for the atfernoon Obergs and Roy Pearson,
theOetoberhostess, dent; Mrs Roy Hanson. NI;l'rfheast Nebraska Mens Chris the Marc Laurence home, On

rlan Fellowship, 8 p,m. Sept. 1 they went to the Nebraska Esther Peterson accompanied Tekla Johnson and the Lee Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson of
Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday Bible State Fair where they (oined the the Neal Petersons of Columbus Johnson f.amily were Sunday din Lindsburg, Kan. came to the Iner

schooL JOa,m.; morning worship Allen Hansons and Erin from to Gering on Sept. I to visit the ner guests in the Bili Shattuck Peterson home for Friday for a
service, 11 a.m.; Mens Crusade Alliance. They returned f~om Rev, and Mrs, Doniver Peterson
closed at Allen auditorium, 8 p.m Crete Sept. 3 and Mrs. Allen Han and family over the Labor Day

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Quarter SOll-~~wi-f.~e.m--aAG--weekeA8-,-----r.Re--y--did-..wm-e--l-oI-Jr:LA.g---.--.

Iy business meeting. spent the week' with the Bud Han· and siqhtseeing through Scott,



$699

Y, Case - 4-Count

Y, Case. 15-Count

'I, Case - 12-Count

Y2 Case - 24-Count

$11 29

Free Coke
Fri.-Sat. 11-5

N.T.S l-Lb. Loaves

Our Family lO-Oz. Pkg.

Guess the weight of'our
largest watermelon' and

win the melon p"lus a free
bag of groceries.

STRAWBERRIES

BREAD DOUGH

Our Family ·12-0z. Real

CHocolATE ,CHIPS

Our Family 6.S-0z. Can

.BLEACH

Ritz

Our Lady Gallon

Case· 8-Count

Case - 30-Count

TUNA
Case· 48-Count" % Case - 24-Count

Our Family 32-0z. Bottle

,CATSUP .
Case - 12~nt Y2 Case· 6-Count. _

$1029 .$_5 19

DECORATOR TOWELS

Case - 24-Count

Case - 48-Count

$2249

only30

C

HAM $ANDWICHES-

FREE

Y, Case - 6-Count

$399

'I, Case· 6-CQunt

$419

Y, Case - 6-Count

$11 19
'I, Case - 12-Count

'I, Case . 12-Count

Our Family l2-0z. Can

Our Family l2-0z. Can

Prices EHective Through
Tuesday, Sept;. 18,1984

GRAPE JUICE

ORANGE JUICE

Check Our Money Sa~ing
. Circular in this Issue of

The Wayne Herald

$1 49

6-Pack Cans

Our Lady Pink 32-0z. Bottle

Foo~ Pride l3-0z.

Our Family 46-0z. Can

Our Family Creamy' or Chunky la-Oz. Jar

TOILET TISSUE

CANNED MILK

Ritz 8-Roll

.Golden-Valley 29-0z. Can

PEA-NUT-·BUTTER~
Case· 12-Count 'I, Case - 6-Count

COKE, DIET
COKE,

7-UP,DIET
7-UP

PEACHES
Case - 24.Count

Case - 24·Count Y2 Case - 12-Count Case - 24-Count Y2 Case- 12-Count

$1279 $649 $1339 $-669

Our Farriil'(-12-0z. Ca,; - -Our Fam9'Y

APPLE JUICE WHIPPED TOPPING
Case - 24·Count Y, Case - 12-Count Case - ,12·Count Y2 Case - 6-Count

$1469 $7,39 $649 $329

FROZEN FOODS

TOMATO JUICE
Case. 12.Count

$177!

.----CORRECTION...- -----t
73% Lean Fresh Ground Beef 98e Lb•

SHOULD 8E

Case· 12·Count

$1849

DISH DETERGENT
_ Cas~. 12~_Count

'799

1111~~III.IIIII•.IIIIITh•.•w••••n•••HI·'I·,I··.ThI·.'.sd••••.•s·iPj,o.m.b.·'.'j·I,·.9jlJ4r.·.·•.II.. I,• 7B

GIGANTIC ·CASE LOT

sur

.~

Case - 24-Count

982.952.73
45,983.06
10,146.68
27.040.53

204.268.70
60.201.51
50.830.09
39.372.31
12,088.92

9,990.42
15.757.03

452,508.98

AMT. SPENT
94.330.64

134,535.44
9,766.54

332,444.74
13,617.66
53,987.78

125,133,32
H-1,-520.-83
81,846.54
88,056.:l8
43.911.21

, ,545,847., 9

1,066,123.00

1,089,151.08

Gene and Denise Hancock,
Omaha, returned home Sepl. ]
after spending several'days in the
Helen Hancock home.

200,375.00
87.645.00
50.429.00
42,355.00
70,346.00

9,535.00
18,851.00

479.536.00

WAYNE
CABLEVISION

120. Wes.t·3rd St•
~ ,37',cH -20,-

1.099,593.00
40,77,9.00
10,000.00
20,750.00

1,181,796.00

1.689,506.00

1, 171,122.00

1.661.332.00

BUDGET AMT.
90.707.00

149.047.00
11,000.00

345,772.00
13,851.00
81,472.00

143,·178.00
-131.7-1-1.-00
78,083.00

102.735.00
3~.640.00

-----~~~--~~-------;r---
1,541,660.06

1983·84 ESTIMATED EXPENSES

All stereo music channel featuring
best selling recording artists of rock
an~_~!t~LconteI11J1orarytypes.

Dally live coverage of the House of
Representatives. and other congres·
sional activity from Washington.,

Features time-targeted programming
including sports: children's: women's:
late-nighte(s.

Outstanding and original country
entertainment direct from Music City
U.S.A. Variety: Comedy: Sports.

helen hancock 286,-4265

GRAND TOTAL

._--_._-~-_.--- .,----~--

518,384.0fJ 479,724.19

:-;---~~~~~---=-=-~c:-=-
School Contracts
State/Fed. Funds
Misc. Funds
Inter_litst

Sub-Total

GRAND TOTAL

Sub·Total

Sub-Total

CONTRACTED SERVICE
Program Supervision
Diagnosis & Prescription
Inservl~e/StaffDevelop.
Speech & Meorlng
Audiology
Pre·School
Resour~ Teachen

H-Progroms
So. Sioux SIP
Wayne SIP
Physical Therapy

Sutp,-Total

SUPPLEMENTARY SERVICE
School Nurse
Media Center
Administration
Administration Supervision
Business
Operation of Plant
Malntenonce of Plant

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT I
YEARL Y SUMMARY

1983.84 ESTIj',\!"fED n,fCOME-
SOURCE OF INCOME EST. INCOME AMT. COLLECTED
Cedar County 96,333.00 94,018.48
Dakota County 128.639.00 102,919.46
Dixon County 63,541.00 60,052.53
Knox Coun,y 93,986.00' 87,223.,43
Thunton County 39,372,00 38,195.72

-Wayllo -C-ountj' 83,;2:78.00 - 78;650.00-
Antelope County 7.427.00 4,455.19
Pierce County 5,058.00 13,441.47
Stanton County 550.00 573.85
Cumlng County 200.00 194.06

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Koepke
and family, Boulder, Colo. were
Sept. 7 evening guests i-n the
Walter Hamm home. Mrs.
Koepke was a·former teacher at
Winsidf,.High School.

Mrs. Elaine Hamm, Neligh,
was a dinner guest Sept. 9 in the • 'S"blect to A""dltol·. , .."luw

Walter Hamm home in ho.nof Of- ..

Trinity Lutheran Church
(!:-yle Von Seggern, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. -U: Sunday
schooL 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.

United Methodist Church
(e.A. Sandy Car'penter, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 16: Church

scl:'tooh-- --10:- l5· --a,m. ~--:- ·Worship,
ll:~O a.m.; Candlelighters: Jen·
nifer Hancoclc; and Amy Volle.

Tuesday, Sept. 18: F.r:G.S., 8
p.m.

--'~'~~~~-

A SECOND PREMIUM CHANNEL - "THE DISNEYCHAHNEL" - COMING_SOON!

If You're A Wayne Cablevision Customer and Have An
Interest in Receiving This Expanded $ervice and Would:t:ike
to Participate in the Test Peri.od During September ••-. At

~
N...0.....'C.hatge ••• Mail the Coup~nForYour Free Hook-Up.

NOTE' DURING THIS SEPTEMBER TEST PERIOD CHANNELS OF PROGRAMMING ON THE EXPANDED
SERVICE WILL BE ON AND OFF FOR EQUIPMENT. TEStS. AND THE QUALITY OF SI.GNAL MAY VARY
FROM TIME T!) TIME AS ADJUSTMENTS ARE MADE ON THESE NEW SATELLITE CHANNELS.
ALSO, WAYNE CA8LEVISIONASKSTHAT YOU PAY THE OCT08ER SERVICE CHARGE FOR THIS EX
PANDED SERVICE 8EFORE YOU RECEIVE YOUR FREE. HOOK·UP AND THIS MONEY. WILL NOT 8E
REFUNDED FOR ANY REASON. '

winside.neW5

3 - M-TV (Visual Music)

1 - USA ,NETWORK

2.- NASHVILLE NETWORK

'4 - C-SPAN

St. Paul's Lutheran
(William BilIow,pastor)

friday, Sept. 14: Lutheran
H9spitat Snack Bari Workers,
Mrs. Cyril Hansen and Mrs.
Werner Janke.

Sunday, Sept. 16: Sunday
school and adult Bible study, 9: 15
a-'-m.i Worship 10:·30 a.m.;
Acolytes: Craig Evans and Dar
rin Wacker; Tape Ministry"
Winside, D-avid Carsten's.-;
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hansen
and Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Carstens, Norfolk Regional
Center, 1 :30 p.m.; Christian
Couples at Terry Janke home,
]_JOp.m.

FEDERATED WOMEN
The Federated Women's Cluh

met. Sept. 5 at the Winside
auditorium for a, pot luck supper.
It was an"organizational meeting.

The next meeting wHl he held
Oct. 3 at the Mary Lou George:
home a! 7:30 p.m.

L.W.Ntt, - Monda-Yi Sept. 17: Women's B-i. Walter s h;rth~ffer-n~-&n-Muelre'f<md---Ntna-;-'Freeport,:-I-I.1
The L.W.M'.,L. m~t Sept. 5 hIe "study, 9:30 a.m.; Elders, a guests were Mrs. JU~hriSflan. were recent visitors in the WilliS

,:-{0llowln9 the aid at the Sf; Paul's p.m.,', son, Tammy and Tim, Bellevue, and Gladys Reichart hom~.

Ch~;~~i::~,~:~:~ne Allema'nn H:S~~::~~~a~~P~~r~8~o~:;~:~~~ ~~~n~;r\~de~~:ancock,John.

oP~~~1i~~th'~~~~~i:-Lf~~ed?he~ ~~~~e~~~ff~aa~~herg and ~rs. M~. and Mrs. Don Ahraham.

month of September arei Lydia Wednesday, Sept. 19: youth son, Ennis, Mont. and Mrs. Otto

Witte, Emma Willers, Minnie night, 7 p.m.; Mid week classes, , .
Wieble and- Beverly Voss. 7·8:30 p.m.

The .LW.M.L. retreat will be
held M Camp Luther Sept. 17 and
18th. .

.W-,-M-:-L ·-·--SvmJ-ay------will------be
celebrated Oct. 7 in Winside. The
Fall rally will be Oct.-ll In Car·
roll, hosted by St. Paul's of F~r·

roiL '
The meeting closed w,th the

Lord's Prayer:

ThIs oHer limited to IIrstiGo-'sendIng In coupon and money

r---------'COUPON---------.,I Wayne Cablevl.lon ' ' " .

~::y:;::.:~:r;;.~7_.7-,---_" .. , "-0'--. ., : , __ ,,: _ _ ,I
I

Y.".1 WOUld,U.k'. to pa.rtlcl~'. In the..So.f»t.m.ber t••t'p.rfod ,of yo.ur iijw "'XP~NDED-CHANNRSER- I,
V.ICI. I.un.d......'.a.n. I. mU.'.Ib..• a cu.. ' nt Wayne Co.bl•..SUbscrlber and. that I must send t.h...e October. I

I·..rvlce dlllirge of ''''0.9 (taK Ind.U with thl. coupon to receive a free hook-up and t.hlS liImount
..will not b~ refundH for any reason.· " ': , ' I
I~ ·1'.-

IAddren I
I .. .... ... .. ... .... . .. I
~jttl~~tlil..~iratt..-ri::·""M,:-p"';t;lay(l)ofweek . .. ,- •....~-',-, ..'--'.'!*'._--

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 13: Neighhor·

ing circle.
FridClY, Sept. 14: Three·four

PITCH CLUB hridge; G.T. pincohle, 2 p.m.
The Sunday Night PItch Club Sunday, Sept. 16 Kouples Kard

1 met Sept 910 the Lloyd Behmer Klub
home wIth a 730 dessert Tuesdav, Sept 18 Senior

ft--------.E..r.l'z..es..._were won~~.irtlzens~~J:~_~ ~odern Mrs,
Wayne Imel, Mrs Irene Jolly Couples, Tuesday NIght
Warnemunde, Alfred Miller, C..O. Pitch; TOPS, 7 p.m. .
Witt and Mrs. Ben Benshoof. Wednesday,-Sept. 19: Scattered

The next meeting will be held Neighbors, 1 :30 p.m.; Friendly
Oct. 14 in the Ben Benshoof home. Wednesday; Busy Bees·Night

Out; Community Improvement, 8
p.m.

",

\·'1'

f

l'}I

~
. ~-

:11
.•.....j..;).~

'1'
; 1

i'jl
~

WAYNE
CAILEVISION

ADDlNG-4*.HEW~CHANNELS
IN OCTOBER~!

I *FOR AN ADDED SERVICE CHARGE OF $3.95 PER MONTH}

AMERICAN LEGION
The,' AmeriCa'n Legion Roy

)'--

·.1,.,....._ Reed' Post 252 met Sept. 4 at the Mrs. Midge Jones entertainedLegion Hall with 12 members pre· several children Sept. 8 at the
se'nt. Winside park: in honor of her son,

Wayne Denklau held the Joshua's 11th hirthday.
--BUSiness meetm~~~~---- Gam-e-s-were--ptayed"and--priz

The next meeting will be held awarded.
Od. 1 at 8 p.m. Mrs. Jones and Helen Hancock

haked and decorated the hirthday
cake.

The foHowing were guests, Jen
ny Jacobsen, Pj3tty Oberle, Jason
Krueger, Wendy Raabe, Jason
Paulson, Aaron Nau, John Han
cock, Brett Serven, Nick, Dehhie
and Mandy Jones.



Recent visitors in the Marvin
Green home were Mr. and Mrs
Vern Smifh of Ontario, Ore. Vin
cenf Armstron of Washington,
Martha Noe, Emma Shorl.
Florence Malcom, Bakersfield,
Calif., Mary Milner. EICenfro
Cal'lf. Esther Brandt. Cre'lghton
and Mr and Mrs Harold Nichols
L incol n

On any order of $10.00 or more we
will deliver free. Orders under $10.00

there will be a SOC per trip charge.
CALL YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY-375·26S4

1~1~11!;I\lllil~1 .

PulsarQuartz

SATURDAY. Prime Rib $6.75
MONDAY - Salisbury Steak $4.25

TUESDAY. Windsor
Loin Chop $5.00

lD.Piece $6.00B Piece $4.80

The Diamond Center
Citizen and Pulsar Present

, 25~%QFF
On Any Citizen or Pulsar Watch

. ~@:rf (:
.. $20 WILL [J
LAYAWAY ANY CITIZEN OR

PULSAR WATCH UNTIL CHRISTMAS "

.CITIZEN
The\X{\tchWmJ··

For valuable Diamond Center coupons see the Wayne Chamber of Commerce book on
sale in our store

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

........ \. r I/'

91'1£. C]'::)iamond -~.~- Cente'l
211 ""'A'N /

PHONE 402.375.1804
• WAYNE: NEB'J:rASKA t18787

FRIDAY· Halibut or
Seafood Platter $4.50

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MEAL DELIVEREDI
On Monday and Tuesday nights. 6 p.m.-8 p.m. Tb,e Windmill

will deliver your meal. Order any of the following.

BUCKET Of CHICKEN

WEDNESDAY. BBQ Ribs (011 you
can eat) $5.00

THURSDAY - Homemade Chicken
fried Steak $4.00

A Pulsar or Citizen watch would be the perfect gift for a
birthday, anniversary or put it on layaway for that special

Christmas gift.

Service We
Recommend At
liThe Windmill"

BASKET OF FRENCH FRIES $1.50
COLE SLAW. pint $1.75

POTATO SALAD. pint $2.00

Dixon Sf. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Allen Martm, Pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 16 Mdss, a a.m

Dixon Untted
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankm, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 16: Worship 9

a m .. Sun School 10 d.m

Logan Center
United MethodIst

{Bruce.Matthews, pastor}'
Sunday, Sept. 16: Worship,

9: 15, Sun SchooL 10' 15

Mr, dnd Mrs. Norman Jensen,
Dixon visted over lhe weekend III

the Rohert Freeman ~,ome,

Elkhorn and helped Jason
Freeman celehrate hiS lOth hlrth
day

Mrs, Mildred Caneca of
Bellevue was a Sept, 3 morning
caller In the Robert Wobbenhorsl
home

Mr and Mrs, George Curl of
Portland. Ore. were guests from
Sept, 5 until Friday in the home of
Mrs. Bertha Heath

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Heath of
Millboro. S.D. were Sept. 5 after
noon visitors in the home of Mrs
Bertha Heath

Mr and Mr<, Ervlh
Messerschmidt. Karla and
Russell. Huhgard. and edthle
Messerschmldl. SIOUX CI'y, were
Sunday 'Supper guests In the
Martey Stewart home, Dixon, In

honor of the host's hlrlhday

Cindy Garvin, Le.lgh. Lorrie
Garvin and Chn5 Storm, Fre
mont were Lahar Day weekend
guests in the Bill Garvin ~lOme.

Dixon .

Washington, Iowa, Mrs. Wilmer
Herfel. Mrs. Bah Dempsfer, Mar
tha Walton, Mr, and Mrs. Randy
Rasmussen. Daniel and Jeremy
of Dixon

---"----.-.sprfligti;ailR-- .
Friends'Church

(LeRoy Ward, Pastor)
Sunday Sept. 16: Sunday School

9:30 Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday ,Sept. 19: Focus

.Fellowship 7:30 p.m. Herh Ellis
home. .

CLOSE OUT

IVORY SHAMPOO
OR CONDITIONER

Oily, Dry. Normal

CURE'L
Moisturizing Lotion

Tried Sl:ze

~ .
p.m. with Anna Carr. Dehbie
Macha, representative for In· tures taken throughout the day; were evening guests of Martha

-aep'endetft-tivin~rd-t-VIUclge-or-runlO-rrllgFlvOlleY1jall-afATleri'·'4--~Emma-Shorr'ar'he!r
fice ?:-30 a.m.-to ·12 noon. p.m. with Hinton, lowa .High. home In Allen and on Sept. 4

.F.r dav Sept. 14: Allen Sr. School volleyhall at Beemer 6:30 Mary Mf1?ter left for her home in
CItIzens Card party, note change p.m. Catif~th h'er daughter and tami,
of· date 7:30p.m. Center. Virginia Iy Mr. and Mrs. Arf Fann and
Wheeler hostess. Bring, tinger· Thursday Sept. 20: F.F,A. Hig Jocie.
food for lunch. Judging afternoon at Pender

Sunday Sept. 16: Open house Volleyball tit Winnehago B and A
for Mabel Mitchell at social room teams 7 p.m.

United Methodist Church of Housing Authority tto 4 p.m. Lahar Day guests for hrunch in

Vi~~~vd~::}:;fi~~1~:~~~ntn D~:~::~e~~~iu~7~e~t~;e~~~~y B::~:rY7:;~p~~ m~l: Foothall at B~'r~~:~f:~~r:~~~~~~r~fn~
First Lutheran ~h~rch Sunday Sept. 16: Sunday School Tuesday Sept. 1B: Dixon Coun coin, Ardith Linafelter, Mr. and

(Rev. David Newm'1'"' pa5-~+-----9-:-30;--m-e-r-n-t~~..e 6"'."'II",I..~t,¥y-"H"'js;j,to""i<icaall:'S",ocd;eJet¥v",m",eeJet",in'9gJ.7"3IO.n ~~--~'lA'''r~-J.lootbUln-JR'l.<a<\lp"''=oL5an....DJ-'--_I

Thursday, Sept. 13: a-9th grade harhecue at Camp Fontenalle Musuem in Allen The 10 chlldreora.,o.t.lhe late Fred Calif. and Erin Tullis of South
confirmation, 4 5 p.m. noon to 6· p,rno,· and Emma Noe and their spouses Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. Dough

Sunday Sept. 16: Worship 9 Thurday Sept. 19: TNT Exfen visited together this pa5t week Folsom ioined them in the after
a.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m COMMUNITY CALENDAR sion duh 7:30p.m, Allen Firehall The first time they have all heen noon. Mr. and Mrs. John Ralph

Tuesday Sept. 18: Sfewardship Thursday Sepf.13: Bid and Bye Gasser Post VFW B p,m.-fi~ehall together since 1975 on the oceas lett for their home, in San Diego
Counci,1 meetin~ at Redeemer Cluh steak fry supper with Duane Gasser Post VFW Auxiliar'?'Mar sion of their mother's 100th hirth on Thursday following a two
Lutheran 1 p.m" Ly'dia Circle and RoseCalverf; Sandhill Cluh 2 tinshurg school day. They are Martha Noe, week visit with relatives and

Allen; Mary Milner, EICentro, friends in this area
Calif; Florence Malcom,

SCHOOL CALENDAR • Bakersfield, Calil,; Esther
Thursday Sept. 13: Volleyhall Brandt, Creighton; Rohert Noe.

at home with Emerson·Huhhard Dixon; Ralph Noe, Melha, Idaho;
6:30 p.m. Oliver and Leslie of Dixon, Em

Friday Sept. 14: Foothall at ma Short, Allen and Mrs, Marvin
home 1: 30 p m wilh Wakefield Grace Green of Allen. A picnic

Saturday Sept. IS: Allen Band was held in ,the Allen park on
to Wayne lor WSC hand day Aug. 30 JoirJing them were olher

Monday Sept. 17: Junior high relatives from Royal,
!oothall game with Wakefield at Neligh, Tilden, Laurel,
A!len 4 p.m hury, Allen and Jamestown,

Mr and Mrs Leon Poskochll,
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Rasmussen, Daniel and
were Sept. 4 5upper guests In
George Rasmussen home, Olxon
Guests Thursday evening, 10 '>ur
prise the hostess on her hlrthday
were Elsie Brawner and rOily
8rawner at Allen, Bonnl!;.' H,,,rtel,

Mr and Mrs 8111 MartlrlrJale
and family, Omaha, were Ldhor
Day weekend guests In the Don
Cunningham home Mr and Mr..,'
Ron Schroeder, Norfolk, jOined
them for Sunday dinner

Jeremy QUI",!, Dixon was a
guest at hi'> tnelld Jon EIHneler
and~ hiS falllily to attend the
Nehraska Wyoming tootllall
game Saturday In Llllcoln

Weekend guesfs in the home of
Mrs, Bertha Heath were Mr. and
Mrs, Bob Mainord, Lorrice
Rasmussen, Margaret Carlson
and Mr and Mrs. David
Rasmussen and family of Ber
trand and Mr, and Mrs Rodd
Rasmussen of Lincoln

Sunday dinner guest':. In llle
LOUIS Ahts home In ohservence of
the hosts' hlrthday were Mr and
Mrs. Herh Ahls, 8elden, Pete
Seyl, Randolph, Mr, and Mrs
Dave Ahts and Mr dnd
Mrs. Jolin Ahts and Dlx
on, Mr. and Mrs )-!-eve
Andrea and Tucker, Wakelll;:ld

S.D., Mr, ~nd Mrs. George Curl of
Portland, Ore" Rick Painter of
Norfolk, Marie Bendict of Stan
ton and Mrs. Bertha Heath

Friday the VISited AI,ic.e
Chamhers at Douglas County
Hospifal, Omaha and were sup
per guesls In fhe home of Or, and
Mrs. Aaron Armfield. Omaha.
Saturoay atternoon ':,terllng and
Anna attended the Nehraska.and
Wyoming foothall game III Lin
coin

Edison Comfort

BOX FAN
20-lnch 3·Speed

.\

24'5. Pain Relief Formula

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sulton
were Sept, 4 supper guests in the
home of Mrs Robert Harper in
Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs Sterling
Anna camped at
near Lincoln Sept, S Y 011 f1lurs
day Mr. and Mr':. BO((1 allellul'd
the State Fair al Lincoln dnd An
na v:isited friend':. al Ha,>tlngs

Mr and Mrs, Dea Karnes. OIX
on ,>pent the weekenctm Ih'! Ooug
StanWick home, SIOUX tll~lp

Ing the hostess (elehrdl'~ 111r
thday.

Sunday supper guests In the
Don Painter home were Mr, and
Mrs Howard Heath of Millbo~a,

Mr. and Mrs I-'Ioyd 81001n dnd
Philip, Dixon, atlended Iile w'!d
ding of Kelly Arant and Jldt Uer
rgren at Kansas City, Mo "atur
day and Visited World'S of Fun on
Sunday

Alice George alld Marian
Meduna, Lincoln, spenf the
weekend In Ihe Harold George
home. Dixon

Dennis Mitchell of Chicago was
a Sept, 3 visitor in the home of
Mrs. Muriel Stapel man

Mr and Mrs, Ralph Noe,
Melha, Idaho, Ruth' MI!C.tieIL
Jamestown. Calil spenf "r~vf!ral

In the Earl Peterson tlOrne
week

and Mrs. John Lamont, ~tOUX Ci
ty. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ftsher and
family, Nortolk, Mr. and Mrs
Dennis White, Howelh

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Luh
herstedt. Mr and Mro" Regg Luh
herstedL dnd Keith Luhherstedt.
Dixon, altended the of
Craig Rock and Melina al
Lake City, Iowa Sepl I

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Ladies Eastview Cemefery

Associati.Qn meL_friday _after
noon at the Allen park.. A potluck

Mr. and Mrs. ,Harry Olson of
Coleridge and Mr. and Mrs.
William Eby attended t~e funeral
of Elmer Wagner held Friday
morning in St. Mary's Catholic
Church In Osmond.

Supper guests Sunday evenlllg
in the home of Mr. and'Mrs
Duane ""ihlte. Dixon, were Mr.

Mr. and Mr_s. Joe Pflanz spent
Wednesday and Thursday at Lin
coin visiting in the homes of Mrs.
Marylin Guthmiller and Mrs
Mary Menard

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Wob·
benhorst were Sept. 3 supper and
overnight guests in the Harold
Dirks home in Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. They spent Sept. 4·6 in the
home of Janice Wo_bbenhorst in
Chesterton, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence
Stapel man were Thursday and
Friday overnight guests in the
Dennis Stapel man home in
Milford.

Coming Soon For Yo_ur Entertainment
"SOLID GOLD"

RIOPAN OR RIOPAN PLUS Ii -.'"~'" ,,_.-..--'"... l'
Suspension • • THUOUNGE WILL B~ OPEN TO SERVEFOODFOR LATE ""IGHT .

BOWLERS TILL MIDNIGHT ON TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS
Mrs. RoY Seeley of Sf. James, $2 59 ~fi@ .-

Minn. spent Sept. 5 to Sunday in" lice...... . ..WiMdltdl.... .. ' •fhe home of Mrs. Dorothy. Wh'ip·

PI:,. ~nd ~rs. Ed Keifer were ~.ct.U.mOt mhctrmcttH
Thursday overnl?h'guerSts In $1 97 . ¥ r, 1~.~!=!=~••~w;·:a;:;n;e~--.3:7~5~.~2:6:8:-:4~ .......Ithe Kerry Keifer home In Omaha ,. 1ll:!:! 1tlain .:$:t. lllnl11u' I . :U3·1-4·H

and, Friday, overnight 'guests in I ' •••••••••t~e ~en...e Cook hom.e In 1I~c'9h'i. <

Mr, and Mrs_ Lamont Her tel
Ponca, Mr" and Mrs, Larry
Hertel. La,wton, Bonnie Hertel
Mr and Mrs. Boh Dempsfer and
family spent Friday evening In
the home of Mrs, Wilmer HerleL
Dixon. Bonnie returned to her
home in Washlngon Iowa. Sunday
after spending fhe past three
weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell,
Dixon. Mr. and Mrs, Earl
Pinkleman~Hartirigton.sp.~nt the
weekend In the Donald Knoell
home, Auduhon. Iowa

Mrs. LouiS' Buckendorff of
Mountain Home, Ark, visited
Sept. 4-6 in the Don Boling home

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday, Sept. 16: Mass. '10:30
a.m

ed high, Mrs. Don Winkel bauer,
second high and Mrs. Dave Hay,
low.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson/-pastor)

Sundii'ij, Sept. '1'6': ChurCh, 9:30
a.m.; Church school, 10:30 a.m.

MARiNERS

ADVISORY BOARD
The Allen Senior Citizen Center

Advisory board meet for their
mon-t-hly meeting Sept._4_ at tlw
center with eleven members pre·

Rave Schulte, Frank Mattes,
Keith Gould and Steve Schutte
stacked 50 acres of aUalfa for
Harold George Thursday after
noon. Harold returned home
Wednesday evening from St
Lukes Medical Center where he
had heen a surgical pafient for
the past ,10 days

Sept'.' 3 dinnE;r guests in the Don

Mariners of the Union
Presbyterian Church went on an
outing at, Lake Okoboj i over the
Labor D~y weekend. On Sunday
1II001lilig Ilie Mar-f-ners ot-Belden------ -------.--
were in charge of the church ser Mrs Roy Seeley of St, James,
vices. Attending were Mr. and Minn .. MrS. Mary Hanson of Ran·
Mrs. Meryl Loseke and family of dolph and Dorothy Whipple
Badger, Iowa, Doug Casal of visited Saturday afternoon in the
Papillion, Angie Fetters and 'Harvey Hansen home In Battle
Renee Sydow of Lyons, Dennis Creek and the Don Whipple home
Sta,pelman of Milford, Rev in Stanton on Saturday evening
Thomas Robson of Laurel, Patty
Fuchs of Lincoln, Dave Fuchs,
Pam Hammond'of Charles City,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence
Fuchs, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Stapel man, Mr. and Mrs. Brent
Stapelman and tamlly, Mr, and
Mrs. Gordon Casal, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Stapelman at:1d Mr, and
Mrs. Gary Stapelman and' fami
Iy.

CEMETERY

ASSOCIATION

The Ladles Cemetery Associa·
tion met Thursday afternoon in
the·-home of-Ml"-5-. T:ed- ..Leaplev.
Mrs. Darrel Neese, vice presi·
dent, presided at the meeting.
Plans were made for the country
store to be held on- Fun Day, Sept,
15. Following fhe business
meeting, Mrs. Vernon Goodsell
had charge of the entertainment.
Each one told of a speclal event in
their I ives that they
remembered. A picture contest
also was held. The next meeting
in October will be the last for
19B4.

The Belden Rebekah Lodge
met Friday evening in the home
of Mrs. Nellie Jacobson with 10
members present, Mrs. Freda
Swanson 'reported on the
Nebraska Cornhusker Odd
Fellow Magazine and Mrs. Nellie
Jacobson read a poem. Plans
were finished for the lunch to be

'-.I Served '"at Belden's Fun Day· on
Sept. 15; At ,the' Close of the
meeting, Mrs. Freda ,SwansOl;l
served lun'eh.

REBEKAH
LOOGE

UIIoI BRIDGE
Mn. Lawrence FuchS hoste~t

,th~ ",: U~I-: Briag'e: Club, Ft;iday
.' j!lff~rnoon. ~s.·"R:.K. Orape;r,-was
a glje.t~,.Mrs. T~ ,L~8pley receiv'
:; '''.>'','',' , I

BEST EVER CLUB Peters home for Charles Pelers
Eight memhers of the Best and Donna Durants hirthdays

Ever Cluh met Thurs. afternoon were, Mr. and Mrs, Charles
in the home of Mrs. Oliver Noe, Pe'ters and Katie. Donna Durant
Dixon. New officerS lor the com and family, So. Sioux Cily and
lng year are, Pres" Mrs. Gordon Dennis Custer. Sioux City In the
Hansen,_Sec.-.t.reas., Mrs._Charles, _eY...ento9.JhE{y: were guests In the
Peters, news reporter, Mrs Regg Charles Peters home, Others
Luhberstedf. Mrs. HaAsen joining them there were, Mr and
received the door prize. The next Mrs. Francis Maltes, Mr and
meeting will he in the home of Mrs. Linn Mattes. TraVIS and An
Mrs. Dave Ahts, Oct. 3 dy, Waferhury, Mr, and Mrs

Rev. and Mrs, AI Him. Sun Doug Mattes and family. Omaha,
nyvale, Calif" arrived Sept. 3 for Mr. and Mrs. Mark Roeher and
a visit in the Duane Diediker family. M'r. and Mrs, Byron Mat
home, Allen. Guests during the tes and .family. Mr, and Mrs
week to visit them were, Martio John Book, Mrs. Florence 800k,
Blohm, Larry Nohhe. Eunice and Mrs, Archie Bottort!, Mr, and
Dawn Diediker,· Mr, and, Mrs. Mrs, Darrel Newell. South SIOUX

-- Kevin DiedTker 'and Kayla, -Ken -----crty.--They o3lso- fH~lped -Travis
ny Diedikers and Denise. Mr, and Mattes celehrate his hirthday
Mrs. Keith Diedkie. Ryan and
Sara, Bah Maaske, Sioux City.
Carol Diediker. Kari Diediker.
Westfield. Iowa. Mr. and Mrs
Don Diedlker Jr., Aaron and An
drew, Mr, and Mrs. Dave
Diediker, Adam and Ahhie, Mr
and Mrs: Mark Roeber, Misli and
Jayme. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Diediker, Sr

BIRTHDAY,PARTY sen!t. Carol Jackson read th~
A'- hlrthcldY party was held at minutes with Fern Hansen giving Please note the AHen Sr played for entertainment.. Ten

i--- --.-'fie:-Seruo..-· ..Ceri"terlil""Allen-olr -the'ii~anc~l---repo~ds-m~_st=;'~~itzehS~S~·pCcatd.parfy._ha~.fi~'memfiers answ'~~I"Wllh

~U~~-~l~~~;~~~:h~I~U~-~~ti~~~~~ - ~ea~:' s~:~t~. ha;:eth;~~~:~e;trve~ ~:'~n;:edni~;~e~~~~r:;gt~' =~r:~~~~t~~et~~to~~~ t~~e~~&;
Esther KQesfer, Mahel Wheeler, breakfast with the Farmer's Cafe bring fingerfood for lunch. will he held the first Friday inGe
Eva Durant, Herman Hansen and has been tabled. other fund rais· toher.
Doc 'Ellis. Corsages Clnd bov- Ing projects were discussed. LEG,ION PICNIC

'tioneers were made and given to There will be a i'no bake" sal~ Aflen ·--American 'Legion and YOUNG HOMEMAKERS
the, . honored ones by Joanne Columbus Day Oct. B af the Auxiliary held the annual family Young Homemakers will mee"
RalJn, director. Those serving Center, a "no hake" sale is ad picnic in the Allen park on Sun· ' Wednesday Sept. 19. N.ote this.is'a
were Fay MitchelL' Connie. Lin· ding the cost of ingredients you day evening. TheA.uxH.ia'ryhelda change in meeting date. The
dahl,' Eteanor Ellis, Marie would have used and donating short bus·lIle,ss meeting with the meeting will he held at 1:30 at the

, Hansen and Louis Stalbaum. A that amount to the center. Those new president Pauleen, Kumm home ot Mary Ann .Simpson.
cake ,was auctioned off hy Oscar coming in to the center to donate presiding. Poppies were ordered
Koester with Herman Hansen the will he served coffee and cookies. Plans are in the making for the
highest hidder, The money will,go In Octoher a rummage sale will Dixon County American Legion
to the center expenses. he: serving pie and ·rolls. It was and Auxiliary convention to he

reported Oscar Koester has com held in Allen on Nov. t t
pleted the shelves tor the storage
cupboard. On Sept. 12 the Allen
Senior citizens are invite'd to
Emerson center _for the noon
meal.

i·
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DOVE-QUAil AMMO
12 go·, B shot load. 1607·01481
20 Ga. 8 Shot Load. 1607-0155)

~....•..M."····

MASTER-MAG SHOTGUN
Plain barrel gun with pump action; chambered for2%" or 3" mognum
sh~JJs. Choose 12. 20 or 410-90, in full or modified choke: walnut
finished stock and lore-end 1600 1010 .h,,, 1085,

The Wayne Herald, Thursdav. Septe~bl!r13, 1984 9a

WEllNER STE!' LADDER

2~
nn Climb ,to great hEHghts on this

;.-- ~·-77-~;,':i-i~"'~c:~~~,fi~l~~=:~~~dt~~f
SALE holder. U.L. listed. (589·2054)

eoastto¢oast
JACK ~tII'? LESLiETOTALHARDWAR€i
;21':I~U~~~:~ u_ ~

:_,~':;.;.~.

5~~
LESS MAll-I~ATE •.50

p(!mington YOUR NET COST 549' If~~~
DUCK-PHEASANT SHEllS
] 2 go 4 Of 6 shot loads, 160iol06

--~---------

" ~

PERSONAL PRIDE
EXTERIOR LATEX
Onecoat for a-year durability.
Resists mildew and blistering.
Assorted colors. Warranted.

-1532·6103 fl,ru 6319)

i2.QUART SALE ~llj!r

SALE 0,89(. ~ALVOiIN~
~~~~~EAll-rN _ 25( ~-aimate

YOUR 64:r--~~ET COST ~. ~~
w/PURCHASrofI2;'Qn:-------~

10W40. (766-1309.1317) -

699 LIGHT BULBS
SALE' Soh white bulbs in packs of 2. 40W, 60W.

, . . 75W or 100W 14681185. 1}50 IJJ4, 14171 -

GALVANIZED GARBAGE CAN
20-Gallon Garbage Can. Corrugated steel.
'rustproof. 1144,4(41)

l~~
REMINGTON lR .22 CARTRIDGES
Thunderbolt High'-Speed ammo delivers more
punch tor greater accuracy and more plinkll1g
fun, Box of 50. 1607·4587.

HOMELITE 16"
CHAIN SAW
Twin trigger dual control, power tip
nose. 1.9 cu, in. displacement, Free
carrying case with purchase, ~s 216
1318·27971 -

eoasttoeoast®
I TOTAL HARDWARE _:~t .

AUTUMN HOME SALE

Afonday through
Thursday
ten,berfl-2lJ-

on yourNebraska
ETViietwo,*---;--~

179~~

.1. AProgram forParellts
Monday, Sept<!ffi6er 17, 7 p.m~

2. Sexual Violence in Nebraska
Monday, September 17, 8:30 p.m.

3. AProgram for Kindergarten through Third Grade
Tuesday: September 18, 7 p.m.

'-,z:7lWogram for-Fiiiiit1illliiiiigHw,i"t1i1riade -
Tuesday, September 18, 7:30 p.m.

5. No Easy Answe;s - AProgram for Junior and Senior High School
Wednesday, September 19, 7 p~m.

6. AProgram for Senior High School
Thursday, September 20, 7 p~m~

--~..~~.. ~3-

OUTERS
CLEANING KIT SALE
Universal kit for rifles. pIstOls.
Includes cleaning rod gun oil.
sol,vent and patches, 1617 7]641

ESI
In downtown ~Wayn.

112 East 2nd St.
Phone 375-4347

Open 7 days a weak
11 a.m. to 11- p.m.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Friday: MaS;5, 7 a.m.
SaTimlay--;-Mass, 6 p.m.

- Sunday-:--Mass; '8-and---10 a.m.
Monday: Mas's, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m,
Wednesday: Mass, 8':30 a.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
---------{Qi,K-GnMa-i--n-rp-a-s-roF--)
Sunday: Sunday school. II)

Cl:rn; worship, \'1; 'evening'wor
5hlp. 7,00

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
eyc and 'youth

p.rn

SUPER TACO
SALAD & A

SMALL DRINK

~-~~---~-.. --------~-----~--

Come in for lunch or bring the famHy in for
_------.5JI.pper..

* Quali~y work ancf economiCal
prices. -

Ourdeliclous taco salad in an
edible bowl. - choosefroin the ..

flour or whole wheClit bowl.s.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 13-SUNDAY, SEPT. 16

.IaYHlj~frn~n·is a Cr~ftsman Member of
thePlano'l'echnician's G~iid.

·HARTMAN
KEYBOA-RDS

424 Oak Dr. Wayne 375-4113
Call After 5:00 p.m.

Specializing in ~iano

Tuning

:=:;.;~ ;'

Mexican ,Food RestauranlS

ST. MARY'S'
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8'30 a.m

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.

\;cli;jetv;ces
,- "".,!,;,)""",,,,-,,,,,''''., .:' ",,' .,,;

THE WAYNEHERAl:D

CALL 375·2600

.PAPER CARRIER
~NEEDEDIN

WINSIDE

FI~.sT UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:]0
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meet,lng
and. Bihle stUdy, 7 p.m.

'CHRISTIAN L!Et;_~.~~~~~_B.~Y. _, 'L!~I?.i.th W.'Johnson, pasfor) ___ ,(Bernard Maxson, pastor)
(James R. Ettwein) Thursday: Bell choir. 6: 15 --S'unday:-'Sunciay' "schooi. '\0
~,Onter.il'll-pastor) --- ,- "p,m'.;,;'cnancerchoir;-7. a'-,!,._;-_wor:Sh,i,P,__ ll; e~n~ ,war:

Sunday: Chris,tian' ~ducation' . Saturday: Church auction, 3:31 . shIp, 7:30 p.m." '
,hour, 9:.':15 a.m.; worship, 10:45; p.m. I Wednesday: Bihle study, 7:30
evening service, 7:30 p.m. "Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.'; p.m.

coffee and fellowship, 10:30; For free hus transportation cal!
EVANGELICAL FREE chur'ch school, 10:45; Gui'lders 375·3413 or 375·2358.

• CHURCH picnic at Melinda Johnson's
1 mile East of Country Club home, 5 p.m.
(l'arry Ostercamp, pastor) Monday: Council on Mini'stries,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45' 7 p.m.
a.m.; worship, ll; evening, ser Tuesday: Men's prayer
vice, 7 p.m. hreakfast, 6:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Bihle study, 7:30 Wednesday: Personal Growth
p.m. meet.ing, 1 'p.m.; trustees

meeting, 7:30.
FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHE'RAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Syn.od
CNesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday:----worship,--a-:30 'a.m.; 
r Sunday schooL 9~30.

JEHPVAH'SWITNESSES .
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: CO'lgregational,· WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN

hook study, 7:30 p.m.· CHURCH
Sunday: Bihle educatiooal talk, ( Robert H. Haas, j:lastor)

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, Sun,(fa-y:-worsnlp, 9:45'-a.m.;
10:20. cotf8e and fellowship, 10:35;

Tuesday: Theocratic schooL church school, 10:50; share· a-
~RACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 7,:30 p,m.; service l,Tleeting, 8:20 mea-Looon

Missouri Synod For more information call Tues~ay:'Nominajingcommit
(Jonathan Vogel, pastor) 375·2396. te~, 7: 30 p.rn

- UamesPennlriglonl~ .. - .---=--='------ - ..------. WednesElay~-·uPWBihle stUdy,
(Associate pastor) REDEEMER LUTHERAN 2 p.m.; Today Into Tomorrow"

Thursday: Grace howling CHURCH consultation, 7 to 10
league, 7 p.m. (Daniel Monson, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Thursday: Men's study group,
hroadcast KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sun 6:45 a.m. WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
day school and Bihle classes, 9: Sunday: Early service with \ CHURCH
worship, 10; AAL hranch childrenssermon,8:30a.m.; Sun £in'ferimpasforJ
meeting, 11; Bihle da's'ses, 8 p.m day school and adult forum, 9: 45; S,unday: Care Center worship,

Wednesday: Men's Bihle iateservice, 11 8 a.m.; ~~hle ciass tor ail ages,.
hreakfast,6:..JOa.m,; Bil1lestudy. Tuesday: Ladies sludy groUp. 9:30; Worship and junior church,

FIRSTCHURCHOFCHRIST 7 p.m.; junior choir. 7; midweek 6:45 a.m.; ladies.study group, 10:30; eveningwors·hip. 7:30p,m
(Christian) school and confirmation. 7:30; Elsie Thompson home. 9' IS; Tuesday: Ladies Bihle study,

1110 East7th senior choir. 8 stewardship consultation, 7 p.m.; 2:30 p.m.; Wayne area Blhle
----C-Kenn.y.:cle.v--elancl,--fla-S--lo-r.l.~_.______=~=____---.--_._--------'--_,,~.:...YQ.I,!I1..!lWomens 9E~L!.e.-..._?_~yL __5tudy. a. , _~___. _. _

Sunday: Bihle school, 9:30 IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Kopperud home, 7:30. ~AT1en area S-illle
a.m.; worship, 10:30. C'HURCH Wednesday: Visitatio~, I :30 study. 7:30 p,m.; Emerson

Wednesday: Bihle s.tudy, 7:30 Missouri Synod p.m.; seventh and eighth grade Pender--T'hurston area 81hle
p.m. (Steven Kram~r, pastor) confirmation, 6; choir, 7; worship study, 8.

Thursday: Elders meeting, 8 and music committee, 8 For In!ormation andlor
FIRST TRINITY p.m, lransportation call Ron Jane'),

LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 ST. ANSELM'S ]15 ·aS5
Altona 03.111.; Mission Festival. 10:30. EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Missouri Synod Monday': Ladies Aid visils 1006 Main St.
(Ray Greenseth, pastor) Waketield Heallh Care Center, (James M. Barnett, pastor)

SuJ!!!ay----=__~ oinL'oVor_s-.b.ULa.t..5L_L3ll..p.m.__-·_ -Sunda'{-+------tjof-y---Euch-ar+s+i-"<I "4-5- -
~Paul's, rural Wakefield, 8:]0 Wednesday: Midweek ~hool. p.n;'l
- -~-~_._----- il:3'O'to'6'p,rrC---

Wednesday: Bihle study, 8 p.m.



Ask About
OurLayaway
Plan

WE WANT TO thanK our children
and their spouses tor the anniver
sary dinner S!'lturday night at the
EI Rancho at Pilger. Also for ttre
open house at the Wayn!:
Woman's Club rooms on Sunday
that they had for us. A thank you
to the ladies who worked in the
kitchen. to the grandchildren that
helped in so many ways, to our
relatives and friends for all the
lovely flowers, cardS and 9ifts.
We are g lad so many of you came
to help us celebrate our 50t~ an-
niversary It will .Iong ,he
remembered Ted '-and Helen
Fuoss. s13

WE WOULD like to thank the
Wayne centennial committee fOr
the beef we won during the c10s
ing ceremony on &ep-t',-3, Mr-. and
M-rs. Tom Anderson.
Waketield 513

-'·17

..

I WOULD like to thankAi1'tryone
tor the cards, gifts ~and visits
since my accident. Your
thoughtfulness lsi appreciated
Jill Jordan ' 513

WE WANT to thank all our
friends, neighhors and our
families for making our move to
Beatrice much easier. Our roots
have grown deep over the last 21
years and so we leave Wayne
with many fond memories. Loren
and Dot Park. s13

- j"
i

For HeL- ..
-Fall and Winter Sweaters
• Corduroy
~. Dresses

.. -:--:Re1afed-separates-- .

REMODELING - Ready made
or custom built cabinefs and
vanities at Belden Lumber & Sup·
ply. Phone 402·985-2424. ml0tf

WE WOULD, tike '0 thank the
participafing merchants for the

FLAT CONCtlETE WOR~ ana--- n;OOo-we'won in the bonus hucks
Bob-Cat rental. BelderrLumber& drawifTg It was gre'Bfly ap
Supply. Business phone (402) preciated. Mr. and Mrs Joe
985-2424, or Randolph (402) Dorcey. s13·
337·0554 ml0tf

September

20%0££

--C·f- --Christmas in

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
When Selection Is At Its Peak.

For Him
• Sweat~rs
• Dress Shirts
• Jackets
·eordS"--~

This Thursday, Friday, Saturday- September 13, 14, 15

All Regular
Priced

Merchandise

WANTED ·TO BUY: 4 football
FOR SALE: 1974 Malihu Laguna tickets for the Nebraska·Missouri
Overhaule-d engtne 51,000 game Oct. 13. Call 375·3285 after
375-9964, Rachel. s1313 ,5:30p.m. s6H

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge Dart. Air
conditioned, automatic transmis
sian. power steering. Best offer
Call 635-2135 or 635·2098 sM3

EARN WHAT
y ii1f"iiEWiiiiTH'.

GAY THEATRE
375-1280 (PG)

Sept. 14_27 at 7:20
Bargain Matinee Sundgy
Bgrgpln Night Tuesdoy

leIte Shows Frl.·Sot.-Tues.
9:10

HOLLYWOOD VIDEO
In the lobby of the Goy

Theatre has the bost price, in
Nebroskol Ask about our
plua and birthday COlk'iJ

specialsl NOW RENTING 
"Splolh." "Foot100so" Clnd

"RomOlndng the St,;:mo" plus
110 athen. Stop In and check
us outl Open at 10 a.m. - 7

days g week.

Bustin' will make you foel
goodl Murroy ond Aykroyd In

tho year's fop hit comedy
sensatlonl!

GHOST·
.BUSTERS

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Sportswear, ladies Apparel,
Comtl1nation, Accessories. Large
Sile slore_ National hrands, Jor
dache. Chic. Lee, Levi. Vander
hill. liOd. Esprit, Brl1!anla,
CalVin Klein. Sergio Valente

Picone, Clalhorne.
Only. Organically

Grown, Healthtex, 700 other,;.
$7,900 to 524.900. inventory. dlr
fare, Iralnlng. tlxtures. gra'nd
opening. etc. Can open 15 days
Mr, Loughlin (612) 888,6555 513

Back To School

Special
.----Savings of-----,

$20-$50
8ne-urPrograms

After summer we need to get back into shape,
for our bUSy school schedules. Free Gift

Callioday for a free cou~s~u~ll~a~lt~·o~n~-~n~o:....""~Lj~~=::::=::=======~===========::;~":,,=""=::'..iwriippmg liii~-'!I.---+i
-obligitimr.-New-dieters-olTly_-:c_s!'!'CJJl 'Oug . ..... . ...\ • Alterations

HOUR~septem6er30. "....'-.·.1.~].·l·l,-,_~rr·"'.· ~7N1"'l:1. Jl~ 'II.
M-F 7:30-12;00 .1•...'..o._~.·re.SJ.G...O.~._. .,. ... ....... ..., .M-\\'.F 3:30·5:30 . ··,23):l."'\lN 140~1 )7~-_)79~

sal~~::~I:;:~oo ·W\YNl.:,NEG87S7
Home 256-3356 "04W. lstStre~t

(sl Luvertla H.llon
Clerk 0' Ihe Counly Co uri

DuaneW. schroeder
Allorney lor Pelitioner

IPubl Aug ]0, Sepl

NOTICE
E,lale 01 Mariella Waller, De~ea~ed

NOliee Is hereby given Ihal the Per~onal

Represenlalive has loled a tlnal account and
reporlo1 h,sadm1l1Islral,on.aforn;lalclos
'ng pelitionforcomplelesetllemenl lor lor
m;,i probale of will 01 ~a,d deceased, for
delermln;,tio_n ot helrsh~Il_; "nd (l pe101ton.!Q.r
aelerminatlon -of inher-ildr'-~e lax. whIch
havebecnsellorhear,ng InlheWayneCoun
!y, Nebraska Court on September 20 alII 00
o'(.iocka,m

FOR SALE OR R_El!il..;__:L
bedroom trailer. Call
375-14~ s6D

L~verna Hlllll"
Clerkollhe CounlY Court

CI1MI", E_ McDermoll
At10rlley 'or PelI1,0""r

(Pobl Sepl 6.13.20)
16cHps

FOR' SALE OR RENT: Mohile
home in Wayne. 385·3506 s 13t3

NoncE OF SHER IFF'S SALE
Case No. 2245
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Lyle Morrow. Plalnl,f!. vs, John Pearson.

Defendanf
By virlue of an order of Execullon by the

Clerk 01 fhe Oislncl Courl 01 W"yne County
Nebraska, upon a ,udgmenl rendered In the
D,sl"c! Co"rl df Wayne. NebraSka, ,n lavor
01 Lyle Morrow. plalnllfl. and aga,nsl John
Pearson, defendan!. I have leVied IJ/Jon Ihc'
lollow,,,g de,cribed r..al eslafe. 10 wll

Commencln';! af lhe Norlhea"! Corner 01
Ihe Sou1heao;j Quarter 01 the Northeast
Quarter (SE'~NE '.) 01 Section TlIn (101
Townsh,p Twenly seven 127) Norl"
Range One (I). East of Ihe 611, PM
Wayne County, Nebraska. as a place of
commencement. thence due Soulh on lhe
Easl line of Ihe Northeasl QuarTer. 110
Feet. lhence due We~t 143 Feel. Ihen,~

due Norlh 170 Feet 10 Ihe Norlh line 01
Ihe Soulheasl Quarter of saId Norlh..,,,t
QUdrfer, Ihenee Easl on 1he Norfh I'ne
141 Feel 10 Ihe place ot beginning

and I will al 2 00 pm 0" Friday, Oclob~r

Sth. \984, al Ihe Mam Lobby 01 Ille W..yne
Counly Courlhouse, 'n Wayne. Neurilska,
'ell sa,d mal estale al publK audlon 10 Ihe
htghesl bidder lor (a~h 10 Sillosly pla'nldl's
iudgment

Daled at Wayne. Nd"askil. Ill', Ilh day ':II
-5ep-tc-mbe-r.1984 -----

OrgrellaMorr"
County Clerk

If'uhl'',,I'' IJI

classifiecls

FOR SALE; Cast iron "wood hur
tank heater. $50

sl3

is) Luvema Hillon
Clerk of Ihe Counly Courl

Olds, Swarts and Ens!
Allorney for Pelilioner

(Publ_ Aug. 30. Sepl 6, 13)
6clips

FOR SALE: Large wood grain of
fice desk, typing chair and carpet
pad. Call 375-3400. s6t4

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Counly Board 01 Co""n,\

$ioners will meel In regular s""ionon rue,
day. Septemher 16, 1964 al the Wayne Couilly
Coorlhouse from 9 a,m, unlll 4 p PI' rh~

ag"nda for lhls m"'lting" avaolal11" lor
puhlic ,nspeciion al the Counly Clerk \ 01
t'ee

R.L. Jelfrey
Afforney lor Pelitioner

(Publ A"g_30. Sepl 6. III
5cl,p>

NOTICE
Esldleot Zeldcl M Shupe.Oeceased

~'9~4~1:~ef~~ ~~~~ry g~~~~tl~~~Oany~eUtUo~ln~~'
Nebraska. fhe Reglslrar issued a wr<!!en
statemenlof Inl -mal Probate of Ihe Wlil of
said Deceased and thaI Slale Nallonal Bank
and Trusl COmpany of Wayne. Nebraska
667-87. and R.L Jeffrey, whose address's
3601 Calvert Slreef. LincoTn, Nebraska 66506
havl! been appo'onted Personal Represen
tatives 0' lhisestate Crl!dltorsol Ih'sestale
musl file ll1elr cla,ms with this Courl on Or
beforeOclober 31.1964, or be forever barred

, (sl Luverna Hillon
Clerk olllle Counly Courl

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE
AND FORMAL APPOINTMENT

01' PERSONAL REPRE'SENTATIVE
Case No. 4732.
Counly Cour1 01 Wayne Counly, Nebraska
Eslale of Zelda M. Shupe, Deceasild
Nohce Is hereby given lhat a Pel,l'on lor

Formal Probate of Will 01 sa,d deeea""d,
Delermlnallon of Heirs, dnd Appo,nfmenl of
The Slale National Bank and Tr"sl Company
dnd R.L Jetlrey as Persondl Represen
latl've5 has been filed lIr1d is sel lor ~e¥ Ing In

Ihe Wayne Counly, Nebraska Coud on
September 20, 1984. a! 1\ ,00 o'clocl< a m

(51 Loverna Hlllon
Clerk 01 fheCoonty Courl

S21.4J2OJ

'"I'ie
,~,,,
O.le R.L. Jelfrey

S300 Attorlll.'V for Petitioner
Sincerefv. (Publ. Aug_30. Sepf, 6, 13)

_~E.ne_Wylie cle.rk____ ~ S_.clips
Village 01 WinSide

{Publ. Sepl. 13)

;~~e '~~'fO~:t~~~s;;~~erf ~~~~ FOR RENT: qownstairs apart-
call 375-4804 after 5 p.m. ment. Central air. Call
Reward. s 10t2 375·1980. s6t3

FOR SALE: Model 12 Winchester
nickel steel JO·in. shotgun barrel
fulI'choke. $350. 375·4210. s13

F9R SALE: Dickey John grain
tester. ali 635-2018. sH;

Seplember7.1984
Western Area Power Adminislr;,lion
Area Man.llger
P.O. 80* £GY
&llllnll$. Mlinlana 59101
Dear Sirs:

Regarding contracl No. 2-0760 POIS5
Lh-"ed helow ;0; the.oper;,tlorl <lI\d hnarlclal
dala olllle Eleclric Sysfem lor lhe Village of
Wlnsic:le, Winside, Nebraska for the fiscal
year ending July 31. 19!14
kwh purchased Irom Weslern

Area Power 2.3JI.401
Kwh purchased lrom Wayne Co

Public Pbwer 4)9.912
Kwh sold 2.468.563
I<whusedbyVill"9" 94.021
Line Loss J98,769
Amounl paid 10 Weslern

ArcaPower
Amount paid 10 Wayne Co

Public Power
Grosselecfrkalrevenue

collecled . Slll.966,01
Electric rale schedule "" V,lIag" 01 Win

side.
Flrst20Kwh
NexlSO
Hex/50
Nex/IOO
Over 2211
Minimum charge per monlh

tiOTlCE OF INCORPORA TlON
. Nolice J{lmr"by given fhal the und,,' "q"

ed has tormed d eorporallon "Old,,' Ihe
Nebrao;ka Business Corporation Acf Th,·
naone 01 the corpordllon I~ CABO. Inc dnd
fhe audr_ess of the reg'stered olt,ee ,~ 10JO
Lln~oln Streel. Wayne, N"bril~kd, The
general nature 01 fhe lJusiness to be h'd"
wcli!d is to engage 10 any lawlu! t)U\1I1\:%
Tlte amount 01 capita' ~Iock dulhorOl\Jd I~

j'5,IO,poq,OO. divided inlo 1.000 ~hares of com
mon'stotk al a par value 01 stO,Oll each The
corporallon com~",nced on May 17. 198-1, and
llasperPelualelu,len.ce and theaffa'rsol Ihe
corporallon are 10 be conducted by a board
01 direclOl"sand lhe lollpwing ollicers Pre~1

denl. Vice Pr,,)denl. Secretary. Tl'eilwrer
Incorporalors.

By OIds. Swarlsand Ens!
(Publ. Sep1.6.lJ.101

NOTlC£ OF MEETING
The Wayne Counly Board 01 Comm,s

l10ners wl\l meet al 11;00 a.m. on Tuesday,
September, 18, t980t in Ihe Commissioner's

- Room 01 IhIl Wayne County CoudhoLlSe lor
the purpose 01 Incre~5ing Ihe Roadr!?ndge
8udget for 1984'1985 "seal year. 10 ;,llow lor
fhe spending of Fed(lr,Jt Disasler A~sl,tance

Fund! received by the Counly 01 Wayne due
10 lhe dami!lgl! by floods 10 county bridges

Orgretla C. Morrh
Wayne COunty Clerk

[Publ. Sepl, 13-)

NOTICE
Est"te of Opal Sfoakes. Deceased

NOTICE Nollce is hereby given that (lair Stoake~

-------i~~~:b;~~~~ller--Ho---~~~:~~-~~1~:~~;.::Y~~'
Meier. whose address Is Rural Roule 1, dress is Rural Ro"le 1. Wayne. NE 68187,

:=~:~:sa,S~sll ~~~' :~~I;~~~~~:~!~: ~:'~:e ~~et~is;'~~to~~~e~r::'~~~:~1 l~~~::~:~e
~o~f$k:e::::~o~~~~vr~l a~~~nl~~l~~; :~~;:i~o~hel';, ~~~14~~rW~hl~~~~e~0~~~r:~ cr
Creditors of thlse$tlllemust lIIe Ihelr claims (5) Luverna Hlilon
with ,ttlls Court on or before Nov,ember 1, Clerk 01 fhe Counly Courl
19$4, or be forever barred. Charles E. McDermon

, ' hI Luverna Hilton Anllrney fllr Pellllo""r
Clerk of the COunly Courl (Publ Sept 13,20.2/)

Charllts E. McDermoll . 10cl,ps

AnlWney for ~liIloner -rn:::::::::===========::;;:::::;:::::;:::::;======iil-i~lr--=====---"""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''':------------- ~_~(Publ. Aug. 30, Sepl 6,131
-'-b------ '0('1'1/ "NoTTCE-·n

ES!ale 01 Zelda M. Shupe. Deceased
Notice \S hereby given_that a Pellllon lor

Formal Probale 01 Will of saId deceased.
Delermlnatlon 01 Heirs. and Appoinlmenl 01
The S1.ate Naliorlal Bank and Trust Company
as Pe.-sonal Represenlative has been lJIed
and Is sel lor hearing in fhe W!'yne Counly,
Nebraska Courl on Seplembe< 20, 19!14, al
ll-ooo'clocka.m

'f-"G!!!!L~U!!l·~1
~-I-~~-~~~=';!R~~~'::~:" I

...~..... ....12IXPOlIU... RoII ••••........ $3.19 I
=t=:

u IxpOIIUr•.DIIC •••••••••... $~.69

.. ... .. ,lxpoaur.ROII-";-;;;-;-:-;-;..•. _._ n._t'LII-
-,- ·...-.-lxpoiU Roll . ~::-..- $7.59 •.•1 MovI."SIl~ (20 Exp.) $2.39 I

.... >~1~,(36 EIlIt.) ... " •.. '.. , $3-89

•...1:.·.'/ftd~ .11 popular film ~ C'41 proc_·I.
, Monikty thru ,"'u.......,

. E.p.-Dat.':·S.pt;-23~-19.4

A PRECIOUS one from us has MR. A~D MRS. Alex Liska wish
gone A voice we loved is stilled A to thank the many kind and ,._
place is vacant in our home thoughtful people who sent them
Which never can be filled God in congratulations cards for th~ir

."••r--IJ-_",risdom-m,,'Feained--in-e- 50th wedding annfversar..y. They
boon His lo<'l!-ttas given, And would like to thank all well
though the body slumbers here wishers for telephone calls and
The soul ,is safe in heaven. We the many gifts and floral ar-

,Friday, Sept. 14, 1984 want to express our sincere rangements. They would like to

---'J1CJ1~:llOO----G.m-'-"'6~I1lp...nl1~1.~-~ --jl-,t~h"amn'~~~r I~~I~ p;~~:~~.sca~: ..---~~~-i~:-:e--~':{,n; ~~~~ b~~t
memorials and flowers, also for They could not find the name ofRo·n's· Jack & J -.11 the many acts of kindness shown the donor and would appreciate!it

MAN OR WOMAN experienced in HELP WANTED: The Milton· G. to us at the loss of our husband, if they would let us know. sl3
aerobics capable of teaching Waldbaum Company, in father, grandfather and great
classes 2 or 3daysaweek. F.orin· Wakefield. Nebraska, is now ac- grandfather. A special thanks to

FOR SALE OR RENT BY ~~~~~~o~r C~~IUg N~~:el::~:~: ~~i~~~i~n~uf~r :~PI~;~;~~~ ~~~ ~i~~~~~Sfo~~otrL~o~:r~:~f~~~ r:~ - - ~i;"G-;OC~ORI ~~~t;;m~~~~ksi~I:~;iDh~~:ao;~:d SPECIAL THANK you to all my
OWNER: 4 bedroom family 375·3261. s10t3 processin<goperationonallshift~, at Belden Lumber & Supply. I s....... t,m" .. mon.yl bless each one. The tamilies of relatives.' and friends for the

~~~;~~ab::h:it~~~i:;;r~sc~:eb~~_ ~~~~e;~~~:db~~:~ ~~:~o~;st~~ Phone (402) 985-2424. mWtf I' Available 01: I ~~~~;; (~::~; ~;~m~:~:~ M;~3 ~~:ne;~al~:r:~d ~I:~s'fo~i~~: f~~~
school and downtown. 91;2% con- 3 p.m. and 5 p.m .• Monday ',: ,';'!''''i::'-:'':, '_"!"" '.-,:;:_,;,":i,', I Carhart Lumb,,,I brought to our home while I was

FOR SALE: 23·ft. hate elevator tract, low dow~ payment, no HELP WANTED: Marra Home through Friday. Students ,", __,.:::,,,'::_'::;:'-'::',' ''-':-:,::'-i,:,?,,':'':,,::'ii:':;'::,:'::/ I c....~~;~~O'..1I in the hospital and since return·
wlthouf motOr. $50. 3.75·4210. s13 points or closmg costs. Im- Imp~ovement C~mp~ny has welcome! The Milton' G. m,lsce.I,':e:ttIOi L ing home. Thank you to Rev's.

mediate possession. Priced under openings for full-time I~stallers Waldbaum Company· an equal ~~.=.=..=""=('=:_'=',':"='''''='_''''':'_1i':)!','~'-'i''~'.'I:'::~_~~-;;-;;-;:-;:-:::-;:_:.;_:.;~::IULD Ijke to give a big, Bloc~~~~_~!"'.!:'i!!9.Lq~--.!_~~
__~~~VYSf~lng~~~~~~~s~~-~~~r~~~~~~~~~~e~~-~-. I thankYOO~the40businessmen"~:~~~d:O:~~

~:.:s~~~:~~~:s~ the farm. s~;tl~ ~377f55il_.;3,t75i~O~2:. 3~~9h~~ncz~~ ~~~k~a~9~t:f ~7~g,~;,ay 35 easl 0' 'a~:~ To: The Surprised ;.,:..~.'.':,:;-;r:'::i~:':::i/'i\;,;':iliil'i~:::,.':';' ';\l~ :;~e:'!~~~;~;:;~~~:::~~:n~~i i:af~~;y'h:~~'::i;:dE;:,e;;,~~~l' ":-':-":'''::':':''i':':'':';'J';'::,:-':i':'/':-.''-:':;''~' ':"'-' ,,:;,,:_,..,,:_;-;<'i";':'..:"'1 Guests ••• It took us , i):'"",:,.'_,:.-'.':::,:''','.'::, ':,;,,,'-,:,':-''':';,,:..,,','::::,'--':':',.;:::''',,-.-,,; , opened the letter. Thanks again hless all for your kindness

r:,~I,:-,~:,:,~,it~~I~t,,~,:;~\~\ t::~aJ:t::=:~::uit WEll AND PUMP REPAIR; Craig and Chad Evans ~13 Eleanmora Raus's 513

realize how you saved Wrst1er Well Service. Clifford

a relationship that was Marx Jr. 529,6204. s6tf

on the washboard! Of
course. it's still "on th~

line"!!! VVh~,--Q.

marvelous surprise gift.

We love it.

The Clean;est Couple In
Town

F9:RSALE: 'Used·Equlpment...:..)
\4~mHer water winch, $3800; 2
\(&~mller water winch, $2500; 1

"'::~\fer '" Kelnzmann, $3500,;,~';='::;;;~=~=====--II- .....=;;~~~~~~i~~~~-;;:;;'''-mller: Boss ~aterwinch, $35(p.OO; .---l --t..~
llj!FJilIIer-----wa--mr-wt~O,1
1981', Valley 8 tower electric, used
2 seasons; 1290·ft. 8-ln. high
p_reSsure _pipe, $2,35 ft.; 2640-ft.
6-ln. ringlock, $1.50 ft.; 1
V"'!'Yleer, self· propelled boom, _ _ _ •••••••••••••••••••••

·-~HOO;-t-pfpe"tratter,-$2so-:-Huske.------ulrAVE(.- SANL>A N1fBl.A CK
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con· DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel.
tact ~ Mlc;.k Samuelson, 396-3303 or Ron Willers.
287~2lUO. a9tf 396·3142 o24tf


